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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Tuesday. 5th DeolmbeT, 1988. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House at 
'Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Bhanmukham 
<Chetty) in the Chair. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

TBsT OJ' Rlm SBAL BILAlQ) MBTAL AIm 8ILVBB POLtSB BY m ALIPoBJI 
TBsT BOUD. 

28. ·Pandit Sa"odra Bath Ben: (a) With !'8furonc~ to questioae 
'Nos. 706. 707. 7~ and 709 asked by me in this, House on the 6th 
September, 1933. are Govel'nmt.'!Dt aware that the AHpure Test HOUN 
originally rejected the sample of red seal liquid metal polish by remarking 
·'failed to sntipfy Indian Stores Department specmcatic.na for deficiency 
of fnUy u(·id contents which i~ "ery low" in the first test report No. 8M-C, 
submitted t;.'l ME'PST8. Rett Rnd Dass Company on the 20th June, 1931. on 
Te'~eipt of u~\1ul fee of Rs. 481 

(b) 1B it R faet thRt tIll! fatty acid contents in the first test certificate 
as aforesaid were stated to be 88 low 8S 0'131 per cent.? 

(c) Is it n {lIe+ that Messrs. Batt and Dass Companv challenged thE-
-correctnes{II ned accuracy of the above remark in II letter to the Chief 
-Controller of t-It,ores and substantiate4 the contention, by submitting ~ test 
report by nr. H. K. Sen of the University of Calcutta, ac<-ording to which 
faUy .acid (·c.ntentR were 8·56 per cent.? 

(.f) J s it A f8(~t that the Chief Controner of Stores ordered the Ali,.. 
~est Rous€, to re-test the same sample free of charge for "serious discre-
l'&ncy" in fatty acid contents, the difterence being more than ele~ 
"times 8S pointed out by Messn. Bett and D888 Company'/ 

Ie) III it not a. fact thst R<'cording to the re-test report No. 1897}0., 
'Of the 12th O(!tr.her, 1981. of the AliporeTest House, th~ same produet 
... aa iound to sutiRry the Indian Storea Department IlpeejfjcatJona? 

(f) Is it Mt n· fat"t that according to Government; 8pecifiUctns fop 
liqnic1 metal polish the mtty Reid contents should not be below 2'5 per 
~ent. nnd that fAtty aeid rontents of rea seal metal poliah were found to be 
g·o per cent.., in the re·t.est report? . 

., - . 
«(1) Are Oovemment aware that the statements of the first teRt n-port 

of the Alipore Test House are wrong and erroneous according to their second 
J"e-tesb' if'port? 

(h)lf the anSWer to t*ts (e) and (f) be in the "fBnnative. how wonld 
Ol)veft\rnent l'~C'oqclle it with the statements containe~ in their repliea 

( 2567 ) A. 



I.EGfSLATIVB ASSBMBLY • [5TH DECR. 1933 .. . 
toO part (c) of the question No. 706, and to parts (d) of the questio~ Nos. 701" 
and 709 aqked h:v me on the 6th September, 1988? . 

(I) What action do Go~ernme~t. propose to taKe topre;·er.t I!uch discre· 
pancy ,)1' wrong and erroneous ~st report being made by the ~\Hpore Teat 
Rou!;e on a particular. proCuct tested on different ~c88il)ns? 

The Honourable Sir Prank :Meyee: (/I) YeE'. 
(b) Yes . 

. ' (e) It is B fact that the firm challenged the correctness of this report., 
and that the;r forwarded to the Chief Controller a document stated to be II 
copy of a report h." Dr. H. K. Rf'J) (ll"c:ording t~-, \\'iliC'h the fattv fieid l'ontent 
"'as 3·56 per cent. . . 

(d) 'fbt· Chief Conh-ollerOf Stores iMtructM the Government Test 
House to te~t anot·her sample of Rerl Seal metal polish free of charge . 

. (I') No. The're·test was nof enrrled out on thf' SAme snmple. but on 
:mother sample. 
. i...fI The specification for liquid metal polish requires tbe polish th 
~t.Ain ammonium SO&p oquivalent, to not IpRs than 2·5 per cent. of oleic 
Mid. '!'he fRtt~· acid contE-nt. of the sample covered by re-~st report Nil. 
1~71(' .. dat-E'rl tbe 12th OctobE'r. 1981. was found to he 3. per oent. 

(!1) No. ThP' two repoi-t~ 1'f"fer to dii!erent ~nmp1es. 
, ,ell} and (i). Th~ l'e-t~st report "!howed that the RanJplf' did not satisfy 
the specification in other respeC'tf; flpmt from it!; fatt~· Hcid conhmt. The'-
qllPstionf; therefore rlo not nnsp. 

A.?ofOUN'l'S LAl'SED TO THE GoVERNMENT OF INDIA AND CERTAIN Q)LONIAL 
~ AS A 1mBUL'f OF nu: AnIlDmfrRAt'lON OF. DJ:CBASBP 
IImIAX ~ 1i&TAHS. . 

. , 

12'19. ••• Gqa I'ruId SJqIl: Will GOTemment he ple$sed to stat'E" 
what amounts, if any, have lapsed to tbe Government of India, an~ the' 
Colo~al Gove~ents of Fiji, Mauritius, British Guiana, Jamaica, Trinidad 
·flnd~lJe\. CoIonief\, fiIoM' ille t~ IOOilm e~on t~ theae Colonies 
1!Itnrl-ed, a~ 8 rewtt. of the administration of deeeased Ifldiarl ~ta" 
estJate? Hew iB the meney uttMed, aDd is • 11M utilized for the b.nefi~ 
of the emigrants 4hentee1.elf If .. et, 'Why _, ' 

'. 1If. G. a. ll.u»al: ~emment greatlv doubt whether it would be pos-
"ible to·~·-.he information t1esired in the first part of the question. 
With regard to the second part, the~' nave no precise infonnation 8S to hoW' 
t4\e estft'fJe8 of deeea800 1nd14m emigrants, woo die in~sta.te or without heirs, 
I\l'e di~osect 6f. Probably. MI in BritiRh India. 4he mbae of the estatt- i8 
f>1'e.m~ to ~~eJMrfIl rf!ftftuPR I'If t+t" t~ c~nKWl. 

. JIr. Gay. Prasad smp.:. eRn the Honourable Memher gtve eveon Rft 

flpproximate iden -0f tlIe total nmount thn~ lA'P"ed~ 

Kr. G. S. Bajpal: As T havE'! pxplained. m" Honour"hle friend 's ~efI
lion "-A.'fl'h: intct!'mldion·.ltJr tiWly oDe lnmdred yean;. I hBve examIned 
on!' rtr two re~Ol'" C1f 'tile cOkmieA, and I hd taRt there is no 8ep&l'8~ 

. hesvl showing hoW' mnch has lapAed te them from unclaimed IndIan Mt.~~ 
I do not think J CRn!{et the information. 



QUBSTIQNS A~D ANSWER!'! . ... 
.ALl.BGATIONS AGAINST 'l'HB CoNTBAOl'OR OF TUB LIcENSJ:D CoOuBs A.T THE 

LAHORB ~A.ILWAY STATION. 

1280. *Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: (a) Are Government aware that the 
l'Olltrucior of the licensed . coolies ut the Lahore ltailwa.v StatiOB, North 
Western HailwllY •. ehurge exorbitantly from the coolies in contravention 
of ille tei'riiS of agreement? Is it 1\ fad. that the question was sought to 
he raised lit one of t.he meetings of tlip local 'Advisory Committee of the 
nailwHY,. but it waR disallowed? 

(b) J-Ia\'(~ Govemment recei\'ecj any represent.ationon the subject from 
1he Sildl nights Protection 8ocidy', Lahore, or any other quarter, and wba.~ 
steps, if nny, nre heing taken IU the matter? 

Kr. P. R. Rau: (a) 1 "('f' fl'OIlI t\tC' pro('eedings of tIl(' Laho~e Committee 
~hllt t~U' qu(';;tioll WIIS disc'us!o'ert on tIl(' 20th JWle. 1933, and the Chairman 
~xplllint'rt thnt the renll'dy for nttemptc,d ovel"('harges b=,' coolies largely 
!'l'fltl'rl ill the hands of the pAssengp~ themselve!;. hut that the Chief Com-
merc,inl Mannger Was proposing to mnke special arrangements for better 
f>uppr\"ision ove!' cOf)lies 01 importnnl stations and .lor the protection of 
thl' tl':l\'l'llill~ jlublic' fro III ('xtortion. 

(/1) No. 

Mr .•. Muwood Ahm£d: Is it 11 fact that a complaint book is kept nf 
thp Lahore Railway f;tntior. for writing- complaints Again'll ooolies ~ 

JIr. P. B.. ltau: Pf)R!';ibh·. hut. I ho",e no .lirect. information on the 
mlltt(·r. 

Dr: zta1Uldia Ahmad: Did I unde'l'8tand the HDAouNbie VembET toO sa~' 
in nnswer to du' 1nst part of (ltl. that the question WIUI discu8I'Ied Bt the' 
mf'pting ·..,f thE' Locnl Adviaory Committee' 

Mr. :r .... Bau: I explained thAt thp question was discusscd at the 
C~lIlHnit1t'l 011 the 2001 J llne, 1933? 

IIr. II. Kaswood A,hmad: W~en thiR qnestion WI\S disc~lsse~. did some 
rnemhm'f; rAiBe the point that C'p.rtnin RllitwRY oftiCE'!!'l'l .{iRcOtn"Rgt'!d pRssengen:; 
from entering C"omplnints Against these coolies? 

. Kr. P. a~ Bau: I have gi..-en tae Ho..-elfllate'Ver·~ I can hom 
the' proceeclings of t hc· Ad vi'lorv Oommittee? 

. Mr .•. __ aM Dmed: Hav~ the Governml'llt read tile a.porf:' 

·.r. 1'. It ..... : I hRVf' nnt reRd it through. 

JIr. M. """0Qd Ahmad: Will th£' HOnOtll'llblp Kemher se::' whether 
thiR nlh·gatioll il; mt-ntioned in the pl'O(·eedings? 

JIr: P. B.. Bau: What allegations? 

:Kr.. II. ~~ AJaJQad •. Tliat certain ~ilwaF c~era discourage p~8,· 
sengf'l'!! ,f01' ent~ribg complllinta against thelit' ~oolie8? 

A 2 
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~. P. B. Bau: I am sure, the Agent of tbe North Western Railway, 
who was the Chairman of the Committee. would have taken fluitabl~ action 
to. prevent such incidents. 

Dr. Zlauddln Ahmad: Do Government r<,ad the reports of these Advisory 
Committees? Ther are thE: most uninteresting documents, and what deci-
sion do Government take upon those documents? 

1Ir. P. :B.. :B.au: On this pnrticular question, l explained that the Agent 
had said that the Chief Commercial Manager was proposing to make special 
tuTilngements for better supervision over the coolies at important statioDe 
for protecting the travelling public from extortion. That sbow$ the deci-
sion arrived at. 

Kr. M. Kaswood Ahmad: Does anv officer of the Railway Board read 
the reportt; of the Local Ad,isory Committees whic.-·b are publisbed and 
t1uppJied to all Honourable Members? 

1Ir. P. R. Bau: Certainly. 

JIr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Do I nnderstaud the Hononrable Mem1)er tt"' 
s:..,v that the remedy lies in the hands of the passengers tbemse1ves? 

1Ir. P. :B.. :&.au: I said that the Chaimll\ll explained t.hat the remen,. for 
attflmpted overcharges hy coolies largely rested in the hand. of the pa&-
sengers themselvf:ls. 

:Mr. Gaya Prua4 SIDgh. My question related to the exorbitant cbarges 
levied bv the contractor from the licensed coolies. It WBS not t.hot th& 
coolies charged more than the prescribed moo of -Ch8.1'geJI from the 
-passengers. My question was: 

"Are Govemment aware that t·he contractor of the 1icentred 00011. at the T..ahn~ 
"Railway Station, North Western Railway, charge exorbitarltly from the cooUet in 
contravention of the terms of agreement!" 

Xl. P. :a.. :&.aU: That is a question between the contractor and the 
~lies. 

'Mr. Lalchu14 .na1rat: Why was it that this queetion wi.. not ano""cd 
to be discussed in the Advisory Committee? 

'Mr. 'P. S. ]lau: I am sorry I have apparently milunde1'8tood the ~es
tion. The question of overchar~es hy the coolies was rRised at t.he meeting 
of the Local Advisory Committee. I am not aware whether the· qUQAon 
of the contractor charging exorbitantly from the coolie. wa~ di8('11llRpd 01' 
not at the Local Advisor.v Committee meetiIl#l. But, apparentl:v~ RinCfl it 
is purely a private matt.er between the f'ontrartol' and the eooliPR, T do not 
know whp.the-r it. WI'R conRiifPTP(J B RlIitahle Rl1hject or not for diRt"uR!!inn at 
the meeting of the Local Advisory Committee. 

JIr. B. B. Purl: May I know what is the position of this C'')nt,."",:c,·? 
We have been told that he is l\ privatfl individual, but wbatt. 1,ill offtcial 
position? II he reeogniaecl by the naflway Department •• an officiB} Wnfl' 



QUBSTJOX8 A~D A!l'8WBB8. 
_1 

has to keep some sort of control'over the eooliee and, in· return, he is paid 
certaiti portion of their daily 8arnings? Or. is he paid by the Government? 
What IS his position? 

Kr. P. B.. Bau: I am afraid I am not_aware of the 'exact relationship 
between the contractor and the Railway administration. 

1Ir. B. :8.. Purl: I believe he is appointed by the North Western Railway 
adrllinistratioD. Then, how is it a private matter between the coolies and 
tli~ COD tractor? 

111'. P. 2. Bau: I am sure, the administration takes sufficient steps to 
see that the contractor does not misbehave. I am not aware of the exact 
relationship between the ooministrlltion and the contractor, but I shall 
obtain information and lay a statement on the table in due course. 

1Ir. B. 2. Purl: if the charge levelled against the contractor in the 
qum;tion is proved against him, would it be the look-out of the Railway 
administration to see to it or not? 

Kr. P. B.. ltau: That seems to be a h,vpotheti~81 .q uestion. 

1tlr. L&lchaDd :Ravalrai: The pJ·edominRt.ion of the Railway over the 
coolies and the contractor's domination over the coolies, are not these ques-
tions of policy that should be brought before the Local Advisory Com-
mittee and considered there? 

1Ir. P .... B.au: I have no infonn1!tion whether the subject was discussed 
or disallowed. 

Kr. Lalchaud .avalrai: Will the Honourable Member get the informa-
tion? 

:Mr. P. 2. B.au: Certainly. 

:Mr. 2. S. Sarma: Will the Honourable Member also find out· wbeth,~~· 
there was any complaint from the coolies as such shaut the exorbitnnt 
charges collected by the contractor? Or was the question raised only by 
some middleman between the contractor and the coolies? 

:Mr. P. B.. Bau: I shall get this information also. 

Mr. Gaya Pruad SID.gh: What is the repl,v to pnrt (b)? 

Kr. p. 2. B.au:. The reply was that nu represeuta.tion has been received 
But it is quite possible t-h~t, since I have misun.derstood t.he question. thi.· 
reply may n,ot be quite accurate. 

1Ir. Gaya Prasad Singh: Is th£' Honourahle Mcmhf'1' 11 ware , that the 
President of the Sikh. Rights Protection Society, Lahore, is a m.,mber of 
this House, Sardar Sant Singh? 

: Mr. P .... Ity.: Then m~' Honourable friend can easil:v obtain the in-
!o;rrnati~' ~m ~, 
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~AT118 BD Cil.JmIflO eJ' 'I.I1II TAb. ~ tit 1tAJl. 
1281. -:Mr. CJay& t-r&aaci Sb1gh: (a) 'Will Govel'nmea.~ ~ make a 

statement regarding the status and condition of the Tamil labourers in 
Siam, and the latest development, if any? 

(b) Is it a fact ~ a report. on thia 8ubject;, containing aflidavitB, ... 
sent to Government by Dr. Lanka Sundaram, M.A., Ph.D.? If so will 
Government be pleased to place a copy of that report on ihe .ble? 

(c) What steps haore been taken to relieve the distress of the Indian 
(·oolies there? 

lIr. B. A. 1'; .~: (a) tmd (c). Government have nothing to add 
to the answet given by 1flajor It'rRser-Tytler to the Honourable Member's 
question No. 152 on the Wth August last, 88 there has been no further 
developments sinee taen. 

(b) Dr. Lanka Sundaram's report has not yet been receivei b, Govern-
ment'~· 

GRIBVANCES OF CHETTIYABS OF SAIOON, INDO-CmNA.. 

1282. $1Ir. G&y& Prasad Singh: (a) With reference to the following tele-
gram which was sent to me by the Honorary Secretary. Natl.akottai 
Xagorat.hars Association, Madra., Mylapore. in September lallil, will OoYem-
ment be pleased 1;0 make a st.atement on the 8ubject 7 

"Chettiyar community grateful to you for quuti0D8 put, and generally takiBl 
sympathetic interest safe-oouduct permits have not received to any great exteut reEind-
ing expulsion order is very important and urgent." 

(b) Have safe-conduct pennits been received, and expulsion order 
rescinded by the authorities at Saigon 'I If so, in how many cases, and 
what steps have been taken by the authorities to redress the grievances of 
the Chettiyars concerned? 

JIr. 1I. A.. "I. lIe\calfe: (a) and (b). Since the answer given by 
Mr. B. J. Glancy to the Honourable Member's question No. 696 on the 
4lth Septonht::r, 1933, Government have been informed tltat one of the 
four ChettiylU'll, who were expelled from Indo-China. has been permitted to 
return to that country and is understood to be carrying on his busmeu 
without let or hindrance, while the other three Chettiyars, at present in 
India, have obtained leave through their local representatives to return to 
the Colony, and documents, enabling them to do so, have been sent to 
them. The expulsion orders have not been rescinded so far. Government 
have requested His Majesty's Government to make further representations 
to the French Government on beha.H of the Chettiyars in order to have these 
expulsion orders withdrawn as soon as possible and Government will conti-
nue to do all that is possible to safeguard the legitimate interests of the 
Chettiyar community in Indo-China. 

REVISION OF TIlE Tnmios 01' TIlE GRAND TRUNK ExPus8 BftWBn 
DELHI AND MADBA.8. 

1283. *1Ir. '1" ••• JWnakrls1ma Bedd1: (a) Will Govermneut be p1eaaecl 
to 8ta~ if it if! not a fact that the Railwa.y Board promised in September 
Inst, to revisc the timings of the Grand Trunk ExpreiS bet.ween Delhi an4 



Madras. t9 suit the eoaftllieaoe of the publie by 18188DiUS the time taken 
.and by starting the trains later than before 'I 
.. (b) Wu it D~ jU'i)JI08ed to ~ the traia m. Macbu aboui two hours 
later and take it to Madras ea.rher 'I 

(0) Will Government be p1eaeed to state if it m not a fa~t that in spite 
<11 the asllurance of the Railway Board, the train leava. Madras at the 
JlIUD6 time, 'tis., '14 &.II.? 

(d) Will Go,emment be .pleaaed to state if this train bas Lee..1 ~o~verted 
practically into a. shuttde tram between Madras and Bezwada, and 1f It stops 
.at nery station' 

(e) Wtl1 Government be pleased to state if, in spite of tlw above, mail 
lares are dlLtI'!:led betwecD those stlltioIlf and if &0, how ia it just.i.ied? 

(j) W1l1 GO'Yernment be pleased to statAt if it is not ,.. fact that the 
Howrah-Delhi Express takes only 24 hours to cover a diatanee of about 
900 miles. that the Frontier Mail takes B similar time to cover about 850 
miles, Bnd, if 10, why it takes more than 48 b.oun for the Orand 
Trunk Express to cover a distance of about 1,350 miles, that is, one and 
a half times the distances referrtld to above'l Are Government prepared to 
take steps to see that the Grand Trunk Express does not take more than 36 
hours, Gl at the most 40 hours, between Madras and Delhi'l 

(g) D:" OOTemment propose to consider the desirability "f speeding up 
the train in I)oth directions, and to retain its character 88 an express train 
by stopping it only at the principal stations between Madras and Delhi, 
as is dOlle in the case of all other express trains throughout India? 

Mr. P ••• B.au: (n) On the 20th September. 1938, in reply to a question 
by my Honourable friend I said that from October lst the journey each 
way would take about. 21 hours less than at Pl'888llt. This statement, 
which, I am sorry to say, has proved incorrect, and for which I must 
apologize to the House, was made on the strength of a report made to the 
Board by the Agent, Great Indian Peninsula Railway, based on the 
revised timings agreed upon at a meeting of Transportation Officers of 
the three Railways concerned. Later on, however. these arrangements 
Wtln\ altered tn the Madras 'lnd Southern )bhratta RailwRV which saw 
as 1\ result of 'the reduotiloo of the time taken over the Great Indian 
PeninsulA Railway, the possihilit.v of effecting very considerable 
economy by using the Grand Trunk Expreu train 81 a stopping train 
between Ponneri ad Bit.ragunta, thereby eliminating one train each way 
daily between theae stations. Moreover, they saw no advantage in alter-
ing the arrival and departure hours at Madra. as they oonsidered they were 
~onvenient from the point of view of oonnectiollB to the South and South 
West. Consequently I they adopted the p.reaent nrran~ments increasing 
the time taken over the Madras and Southern Mahratta. Railway and 
practically retaining thE' original hours of !lrrivn] at and df'parture from 
Madras. 

The RaiJ,way Board are at present in communi~ation with the Madraa 
and Southern Mahratta Railway on the subject and hope that a speedier 
service will soon be in operation. 

(b) Yel. 
(e) Yee. 
~d). I am infQJ'llled that between MaMall and Bitn.gunta ~ere are 20 

'st·ations and t.he do\\o'D express stops at 24 out. of these and the up express 
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at till. Between Bitragunta and Bezwada both expresses stop only _iifiVe 
stations out of 27. 

(e) I understand mail fares are not charged for journeys between Madras. 
and .Bezwada. 

(f) and (g). My Honoursble friend's inform'stion as to the time taken 
by these trains is generally correct. I am afraid, however, it will not be 
possible at present to reduce the time of the Grand Trunk Express much 
below 47 or 48 hours, the reason being that, except for a short section of 48 
miles, there is only a single line between Madras and D~lhi, and on the 
Bezwada-Kazipet, Kazipet-Ballho.rshah, Ballharshah-Wardha and Nagpur-
Itarsi sections most of the road-side stations are non-interlocked which 
necessitates a restriction of speed over points to 10' miles per hour. More-
over, through traffic on these trains is comparatively small and the train 
has to stop at a comparatively large number of intermediate stations to 
pick up traffic e7j, )'OuU. 

Iir. B. S. Sarma: Will the Honourable Member kindly state whether 
the traffic on the Frontier Mail and the G. I. P. Mail from Bombay is 
big-ger than what it is on thE> Grand Tnmk Expl'ess? 

JIr. P. K. Bau: I think so, certainly. 

JIr. F. E . .Tames: May I ask the Honourable Member whether repre-
sentations can be made that, in view of the fact that it takes less time and 
is mueh more comfortable to go from Madras to Bombay and from Bom-
bay t.o Delhi, Members of the Assembly and the Council of State may be 
given the option of travelling by a route which is fairly quick and on which 
for two whole days food can be obtained? 

Mr. P. B. Bau: I am afraid, Sir, that is not a question which ought 
to be addressed to me, and I do not know that Honourable Members have 
not got the option even now. 

Mr. F. E • .Tames: There is no option. May I address that question to 
the appropriate Member? 

'l'he BOD01Irabl. Sir Georg. Scl1aster: I will give my Honourable 
friend's suggestion the most careful consideration. 

Baja B&hadur G. Kri.bnamlela&rla.r: With reference to the reply that 
there is no inconvenience for passengers from the South to cateh the train 
at Madras, are Government aware that the boat mail, which is the 
principal line of connection between the South and Madras, arrives a~ 
Madras at 7 o'clock in the morning and the Grand Trunk Express starts 
'at 7 -45,-sUlely not a very convenient interval between Egmore and the 
Central Station which is nearly It to two miles distant? 

Mr. P. B. Bau: The Agent of the lfadras and Southenl Mnhratta. 
Railway considered that a time of 2t hours between the arrival of one 
trailJ and t.he departurE'! of another would prove to he R source of incon-
venience t~ passengers, 

Baja Bahadur G. KriabDllJDaeharlar: But is it not incorrect t.o say that 
there is no inconvenience for passengers from the South? If the Honour-
able Member will kindly answer that question, I will come to that 2i hours, 
immediately. . 



QUlISTIONS AND ANBWDB. 

lIr. P. B. Bau: I am only ·conveying to the House the explanation of 
the Agent of the Madras and Southern Mahratta Railway with which. 
I can assure the House, I am not in sympathy. 

. Baja Bahadur G. J[rlshn&machariar: Will the Honourable Member 
kindly invite his attention to my statement here and ask him why he makes 
incorrect statements for the infonnation of Members of the Assembly? I 
hope he will. With regard to the 2l hours, is it not a fact that, before 
the 1st October, the Grand Trunk Express started at 7.45 from Madras, 
arrived at Hezwada at 3 o'clock, Kazipet at 7, and went slow from Kazipet 
up to Wardha and, again, between Agra and Delhi, and all that has been 
ohanged ? Is it or is it not a fact? 

_ JIr. P. It. Bau: I am not aware of the detailed timings of the train, 
but I think my Honourable friend is correct. }'ormerly the time taken on 
the Madras and Southern :\fnhrntta Haih~a," was short and the time 
taken on the Great Indian Peninsula Railway was oompRrRtivel~ long_ 
The position has been reversed now. 

The BOIlO1Irable Sir Joeeph Bhore: Sir, Dlay If with yoUr permission. 
intervene in this matter, because I think I am pel'BODally concerned., I 
met certain representatives of this House and we di&cu8Sed the matter_ 
As 11 result, I think the Chief Commissioner and I promised that we would 
do our best to expedite the running of the Grand Trunk Express_ We 
came to the final conclusion that it would be possible to expedite the 
running by about 21 hours_ As I say, I am personally concerned in this 
matter and I will see why it is that these timings have not been adhered to. 
I shall personally look into this matter. 

Baja Ballaclur G. Krillbnunac'llarlar: Will the Honourable Member also 
invite the attention of the authorities that the most ricketty carriages, First 
and Second class, are attached to this train,-bath room leaking and the 
most inconvenient seating arrangemeniB? 

The BOIlO1Ir&ble Sir JOI8ph Bhare: I think that a complaint on those 
lines WRS made 8lld it has been arran~ that the Great Indian Peninsula 
Railwav should F:ee that hetter rolling stock is run on this partieular 
train. 

Kaja Bahadur G. ][rIa'llna,machariar: I am talking of the- Great Indian 
Peninsula rolling stook on which l :..;eneralh· ('..ornE' from H\"dernh'Ht to 
Delhi in that through carriage_ . 

fte Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore: I am sorry if mv Honourable friend's 
experience has been 80 unfortunate, but I can Usure 'him that the railwl\v 
administration have already intervened in the matt.er. . 

Dr. Zlauddfn Allmad: Am I to understand from the answer that the 
stock of tho- Mndrn~ nnd Sontl.erll l\·ltlhrlltta. ltailway is D1m-h poorer than 
the stock of the Great Indian Peninsula RaiJwa~? 

The JIoDourabll Sir Joseph Bhore: I am afraid I am not in a position 
to answer questions with regard to the rolling stock on particulM' railways_ 

Dr. Zlauddln "Ahmad: I thought the Honourable Member said that the 
Great Indiari Peninsula Railway have been asked to run their carriagei' 
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on this G~"od l'tuok ExlJ.rtl9H. So ,be inevi ... ble couolusioe fl'Ont'lhat 
siatemeni ~ that. the Madras and Southern Mahratta Railwl\V Atook ill 
poor~r than the Gl'eat Indil\D PerJinsula. Railway IIt.ock. . 

The BQUUlUM lir leIep' .hen: I think ~ ileal I"8AIOB It ,hat there 
has been dirided tefipOnsibility in tae past, and I ihink ~ Raihray Bmml 
have come to the coocluaioo that if one Bailway is rellflOMible tor the rollin! 
IIltoek, it will l,)e poB8ible to eDaure, improvement. It is ftlr this reasoo, 
believe. that the Great Indiau Peninsula Railway are being entrusted 
with that dilty. 

1Ir .•. Kaswood. Ahmad: Will it not be be~ that incases in whieh 
two administrations are concerned, these cases, instead of being discussed 
in'the Local Advi80ry Commitflee8, should be discussed in the Central A.d-
visory Committee of Railways here? 

The Honeuable Sir .J'oaepIl .hoIe: As a matter of fact, three railwaya 
are concerned here: there is the Nizarn's State Railway. 

1Ir ••• IIMwoo4 'hmed: 80 thue is more ~und for \eking thia 
matter up in the CeIlv.l A.ivisory Commitooe instead of disoussing it in 
the Loca·l Advi9Ol'Y Committees. 

1Ir. PreIkl •• , (The Honourable Sir'Shanmukham Chetty): It is open 
t<> an.\ member of till' Central Advisory ('~mmittPe to raiee it. . 

1Ir. Viclya Sagar Panclya: Axe Government aware that, in attemp~ to 
expedite the Express train, it takes two houra more between Mach .. an. 
Bezwada? 

'!"he HOBOvable air .J' .... h 8llaN: I have just been trying to ~xplain to 
my Honourable friend the l'8a80n for it. 

Kr. Lalchand Bavalrai: May I also say t,ha. the Karachi and Bind qm.jn81 
are not proper and that they require revision? And may I also inform the 
Honourable Member that an ordinary olerk in 'he AgeDt's office does pre-
pare these timings and then we have to come up here and complain. 1 
think these matters should come before the Central Advi80ry Committee. 

The Honourable Sir .J'088ph Bbore: I was not aware that the Grand 
Trunk Express ran to Karachi. (Laughter.) 

:SEXT GENERAL ELlW1'IONS 011' THE PRoVINCIAL AND CENTRAL 
LEGISLATURES. 

1284. *JIr. X. j(aswood Ahmad: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
whethel' the )U'xt l!C'nernI ,·lpetiollH til tht, luc]inll Legishl.tur" ,,,ill be held 
under the old Constitlltion 0,· IIndC'r tIll' lIew Constitutioll? . 

(b) 'Vill Government be pleased to state whether the nen general 
elections to the Provincial Legislative Councils will be held under the old 
Constitution or thE' new Conlltituti.)n? 

(c) Will Governmen~ pleaee .ta~ whether the Prctvincial Committ.eellset 
up for the purpO"le of settling the questiona of constituencies, franchil8, ete., 
of the Provincia.1 Lc,:;ish.tiyc CotUwil!\ will decide the constituencies, etc., 
of the Centra] Legildat!Jre~ alllo, or wiII new Committees. be cona\ituted 
for the Federal Assembly lind the (,·ouncil of State? 



QUBS'P'()lt'S A!I'D ARf'W"JHU'. 

'1'Ile &IS maIM Ilk alWJ." .--: (tI) I eMl add nothing to what I 
tWd in'reply to Mr. Lalchand Navalrai's stan'ed g1ieIiiOft No. 1131 on 28rcl 
November and 1IrOuW refp,r the Honourable Member 110 the statemetlt 
made by ihe Honourable the President in connection with that question. 

(b) I would refer the Honourable Member to the provisiona of aeetioD 
72B of the Government of hulia Act. 

(c, I would refer the HollOUl'&ble Member 110 the reply gi .... en on the 7th 
February last to his questions Nos. 233 and 234 relating to the Bihar and 
Orissa Provincial Franchise Committee. As alrea~y stated, I ha.ve no 
exact information as to the nnes ob whieh these Prt:rvmeial Committees 
huve beeu working. Nor I.LID I in Ii posit.ion at present to make any 
statement "s to t.he procedure which will be adopted for settling the 
oonstitueneies, etc., fOr the Federal Assembly 8Ild the Council of State. 

Kr. JI. Kuwood Ahmad: Are Government aware that, on the 2.~rd 
November. this question was not raised in any question whether the elec-
tion would take place according to the new Constitution or the old 
CODl;titution? 

'!"be BtIIlOaraIIIe SIr BreJeIId!a JIIt_: As I ha. .... e said, so far as the 
Provincial Councils are concerned, this is 8 matter for the Provincial 
Governors, Ilnd the Government of Indill have got nothing ,,-hatsoever to 
do with it. 

Kr .•• "'""OIl .. ...,: I am l't-ft'rnng' to part (II). it is for the Cen-
t.ral Legislat.ure and not· for t·he Provincial Legislatures. 

'1'he JIono1ll'&ble 8tr BIOJ8Bdia:mlter: As regards that, several 
questions have been asked in thill House, 'and :vou. Bir, stated in the HoWIe 
that you had taken up the matter with His Exeellency the Governor 
Oeneral: what has happened as regards that, I do not know, and I have 
jlQ further information to gift to the House. 

Sir 00 .. 1111 .Jebanglr: Am I to understand the position from ihe Hon-
ourable Member's answer just now that, with regard to Provincial Govern-
tnents. it. is the Provim'i'll Governments alone that Bre conC'emed 9{\ t(l 
when the nf"W Constitut.ion will come into force. 

fte Honourable Str BJojeDdra JIltter: No, Rir: the Itonoumble Mem-
ber is under a misllopprehf"nsion: there is no qm.stion of o('w Constituticm; 
but when the Provincial Councils will be tlissol.ed or when new elections 
wili t,,\,p TIII'ee ;In: all mllttt>rs wllleh :are enhreh unrlt'r tilt' control .)f tht" 
Provincial Govemol"B under seetion 72B. So, when the existing Provin-
·cial COlllkil~ will I'OJIll' to In end ,md new E'leC'tions will h(' heid is R 

matter 011 which I elm giv€ no infomllltion. 
, 

Sir Oo .. IISI .Jaban ... : But r.he qut'Rtion is R8 to whether the next el8('-
tionB will be under the old Constit.ut.ion or the new: that i~ entirely a 
question to be dealt with by the Government here or His llajeat.y's 
Government in England? 

JIr. Presld.ID.' (The Honourable Bir Bhanmukham Chetty): That 
question really involves two questions: whether the next elections will be 
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held under the new Constitutiqn me~s whether' the ,neW' Constitution Will 
come. into. existence as soon as th~ present Provincial Councils are' dissolv-
ed: that js a matter purely for the Provincial Governments. 

Sir Cowas!l Jeh&Dgir: May I point out that how long the present Pr0-
vincial Councils are to exist is a question for the Provincial Governments 
to decide; but as to whether the new elections are to be under the new 
reforms is a. question for the Government of India and His Majesty's 
Government? . 

The Honourable SIr BrojlDdra Klt\er: No, Sir, not even the angels can 
sa.y that at the moment. 

Sir Cowasji JehaDgir: I did not follow my Honourable friend: does he 
mean to sa~· that the Government of India are angels? 

The HOnourable Sir Brojendrs Kitter: I sl~iri, not .lVer} the R'lgels. 
could say that. \ 

Mr. Lalchand If:lValrai: Mil\" J know from the HonourRble the Lp.f1der 
of the House or the President,' how much more time it js required for the 
removal of our anxiety? 

Mr. Gay. Prasad Singh: What is the anxiety, I do not understand. 

Mr. Lalchand lfavalrai: Anxiety about the time for elections. 
., 

JIr. K .• aswood Ahmad: Will Government be pleased to state 
whet.her the qualification of the electors for the next election will be the 
~ame as it is at present or it will be accoming to the proposed scheme of 
tbe Government of India? 

The Honourable Sir BroJendra IJitter: I hope, Sir, whatever the quali-
fications may be, all the Honoura.ble Member~ now sitting in this House· 
will be qualified. 

Dr. Ziauddin Abmad: "May I just put the same question in another 
form? 

Ill. PresicleU (The Honourable Sir Iilhanmukham Chetty): The same 
question that has been RJlswered need not be put in another form. 

Dr. ZiauddJD Abmad: I mean n further question on the same topin: 
mav I ask, whether the number of seats for each Province in the nAilt 
eloot.ion will be the same as it is a.t 'present? 

The HODOurabie Sir BIOJeDdra JIltter: If it be under the existinlt 
Constitution, I fancy the number of Beats will be the ssme. 

Dr. ZiauddJn Ibm"': I want.a. simple anSwe~yes or no. 

The. Honourable Sir B~el1dra Kitter: Wl:)at is the question? If the 
,question is. this, whether tlle next Provincial elections will be .under th~ 
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existing Constitution or under. th~ new Constitution, I.cannot 8.nsw'!-". If 
it be under the existing ConstltutlOn, then my IlDSWer 1S that accordmg to 
my judgment the number will be the same. 

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

APPoINTJIBNTS OARRYING Rs. 100 AND AltOVlII IN THlII V ABIOU8 STA'rlI-
IUNAQED RAILWAYS. 

238. Pandi' Bam Krislma .Jb.a: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
:state the number of appointments carrying Rs. 100 and above, in the varioua 
t:)tate-manllged railway Administrations? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to lay on the table of this House • 
statement showing: 

(i) the number of Indians holding such posts, and 
(ii) the number of Indians 80 employed, from each of the pro. 

vinces of India, including Bihar? ' 
JIr. P. B. Bau: A certain amount of the information required with 

regard to posts rising to Rs. 250 and above will be found in the Annual 
reports on Indian RailwayB. 

Government regret that the rest of the information called for is not 
readily available and cannot be obtained without an undue expendi~ure of 
labour and money. 

RATES OF DISABILITY PENSION A.DIIISSIBLB TO NOB-CoIlBA..TANT CIvIL 
SUBORDINA.TES OJ!' TUB ABKY IN INDIA. 

239. 111'. S. G. oJ'Og: (a) Will Government be pleased to state what 
relative rank was ndmissible to il non-combatant civil subordina.te of the 
Army in India in 1914-16 getting Rs. 200 to Rs. 249 per mensem and wJlI\t 
ehanges in relative ranks have since been made and when, t;pecifying the 
nature and date of every chllnge? 

(b) What rates of disabilit.y pension were admissible in 1914-16 to 
non-comba.tant civil subordinates of the Army in India getting Rs. 20Q 
to Rs. 249 per mensem and what changes in rates have since been 
ordered and when? Will Government please intimate the rates and dates 
of every change? 

lIr. G. B. P. 'lotumham: The queAtion is being examined and a reply 
will be laid on the table at an eaP):v date. . 

Al'PoINTJIENT OJ' A MUSLIJI[ DIsTRICT INSPBOTOB OJ' Scs:OOLS IN DBr..m. 
240. Mr .•.• aswood Ahmad: (a) Is it a fact that from time imme-

morinI, nt 1811st since 1885 to 1927. nota 8in~le pennanent Muslim. District 
In"pector of Schools WRS appointed in Delhi., 

(b) Is it & fact that the District Inspector of Sohcols then controlled 
all the .vernacular teaching staff in Government, District Board and 
Municipal Committee services? . 

(c) . Is it a fac.fi that. there was an unduly low proportion (If 
Yushm school-masters in t.hese schools, and Sir Ma!colm Hailey, 
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the .tbea C1aiefCc)JrlIPi48ioner- of· Delhi. i8sued. Jetter No. 819'1.Bdn .• 
. dated the 14th May, 1917, toO the Educat-ional. autboritieB, sendia, a oop1 
of it to the Deputy Commissiooer and the Municipal Committee, DeI.hi. 
il: which he drew attention of these authorities to this grave disparity 
in the number. of Muslim teachers and ordered that efforts should be 
made to reduce this gi-Ilve disparity? . 

. 14) lsit ". fact that .MUBWns of Delhi had pereistently drawn attention 
of Government, both in tQe Legia,l&t~. as well as by means of deputa· 
tions and representat,ioDs toO the Chief Commissioner and the Superintend-
ent of Education, Delhi, to tlte quite. inadequate Ilumber CJf Muslim 
,teachers, and defiDit-ely .Uributed this low number to the unsympathetic 
appointing agency? . 

(0) Is it a. fact tha~ .Muslims are still very inadequately represonted 
in the tes('hmg stall in these schools? 

(f) Is it a fact that the present Muslim District Inspector of Schools 
is now under orders of tra·Dsfer to the Punjab? Do Government propOS& 
to appoint t:. :Muslim Dist.rict Inspector of SChools III his place 'I 

Mr. Q. S. BaJpal: (a) Since the creAtion of Delbi Provin('e. Syed Fad 
Mahmwi held the pGBt in 1915-1917. .' 

(6) The District IMpeotor of Schools, Delhi, at one time controlled the 
vernacular teaching staff in Tbeo service of the Ditltri('t Board ood 
Municipali'y. 

(c) The i~' percentage of Muslim teaebers in thE- District Board and 
Municipal schools in Delhi was due in the past to various eft09eB. '1'114.-
letter referred to bv the Honourable Member was issued bv the Chief Com-
milaianer, DelJH. 00 the 14dt Kay, 19Hi ... nd t.he instructions iS80ed thert'· 
in are being follo.,.}. 

(d) No record is available of any deputa.t.i.on or repi'esen~on to the 
Chief CommiBBioner, Delhi, or to the Superintendent of Education, Delhi, 
though qneRtiom; on the subjeC't. have heen askerl from tinlR to time in the 
Legislat1R'8 . 

. (6) The number and proportion of Muslim teachen have in~ in 
these schools and there is no reason why in the matter of treah reemitment 
it ahould not continue to i~prove. A stateIp.ellt showing the nUJDher of 
Hindu anel Muslim teachenin the st'bools in Delhi in H~I aDd 19S.~ is 
laid·oo the table of the House. 

(f) The repl,\' to the first part of the question if( in the Affirmative. A. 
to tbe next incumbent of this post, since tbe post is included jn the PUllil\h 
eadre, the OovelBDl8ll. of. that Pr.riII.ce will mil.ke the appointment jll 
accordance with the recognised 'Principles which nre well underetood. The 
responsibility for protection of certain intcJ"(~stFl reFlt.1I not with the District 
Inspector h!Jt wit4 Ute .t\iJrninjatration a'oo m.Ay be trl1stad to --.. it 
8S futty IIJld rapidly 8S ciT<'umstnncetl penn it . 

~ftt ~ tie ...... ,. ., Hiam, rzrul Mv.tfi",. f4!tJeA.er,l ;fI tltt. IJitdrit'.f 'If_I 
tnt4 14--,. S.."". .. DIIIi .. Me WId Manl 11111 mati 196.'. 

1131 • 
IllS • 

1IIIeIW ...... 
BWua. lIadm.. 

189 40 
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. UNI'ITARKlta. Qt1B8'I"o:f8· AND AWRWER8. 

B.laPuS~A'1'IO!f' ot HDBUI!I D' TmI KOOCA'l'mlf l)wp~, n.r..1II. 

.. 2&1. JUlagat 0JI.aA4i JIal ~:. (a) III ita !rdi daa~ !n the offine of 
~he Superiutendent of. Education, Delhi, th.e 111 • IDAJOl'lty of Muham-
madans? 

(0) Will Hovemment. be pleased to lay on the ~able a st$tement 
showing tht> number of Hm~u nnel Muhammadan clerks In that office? 

,,' (Ii)' What nc~ion d~ Government .propose to take for th.e proper repre-
st'ntation of Hmdus m the EducatIon Deparlment, Delhi? 

; •• G. S. Bajpai: fa} and (b). If the Honotlrable Memher refers to the' 
Delhi establishment of the office' of the Superintf'ndent of Educat.ion, the 
.reply ia iu. th,,' negatifll. There is an equal Dumber Of Hindu and Muslim 
.Glerks in that establishment. ,,;z., four of eooh community. 

(I':, noes· !lot arise. 

RBPRBsoiA'ftON OF HINDUS IN THE EDUCA.TION DEPARTIIENT, DBuI;J, 
• "~". t 

242. Bhagat Ohandl J[al Gola: (a) Is It • fact that in the EdooatioR 
.Depurtment, Delhi, the gazetted officers CQDSiats of Chnstians aad Muham-
madans onl~'? Will Government be pleased iIo state the reallOns why the 
majorIty community hilS been deprived of its rights? 

(b) What action do Government propose to take for the proper repre-
rtelItatioo ~f t.he Hindus? 

Mr. G. S. Bajpal: (a) (lnd (b). The Honourable Member is referred ~ 
the repl~: ,qi,'en b~' me in t.his Hou~ to Bh"i PannA NR.Ild 'I'l stal'n'rl ques-
tion Xu. I60H on th(· 7th De.cemher. 1M2, on this eob~. 

. .. 
ABoun:ON OF NOBJIA.L 8cmJoL, NUAJ'GAlUI, DBLm. 

243.JIhIII& Q1erv't JIal Qe1a: (4) Is it a fact that the NOl'IIlal School, 
N&jefgarh. (DellH) ·is still running? Have Government eoasiiered the 
question liB to whether 01' not it is an unoeceselll'Y bUl'den? 

(b) Do Government propol.le to take any steps to abolish this insti: 
tution? 

Ill. G. S. Bajpal: (a) The reply to the first part of the question is in 
IIh1e a.ffirmati'Vt!. fa regarcl to tile tat-tet' pert of the quMtion, the oontiDu-
I\Ilce of this institution is ell8Elntia1. not OIlIy ~ ensure a higber percentage 
of trained teachers. but also to fill vacanoies resultiag from the leti.rement, 
of teachers RDd other eaUles. 

(b) No. 

CoN8'1'H'O'fION OF BALUCHISTAN nrro A. .S.nAP Pao'Vll'ca. , . 

2M. Mr. K. Kuw004 Ahmad: (a}'Will 6o~nt be pleased to lItaM 
whet,her their at·t.ention has been drawn to the resolution passed by thf' 
AU-'lndia }.(ual(m Conference "bout the eanmtutiOl'l of B.hlC!biatan ~ R 
8eparate province? 

(b) Haw t\tty received a copy of the resolutiOn ioefeftoed to.in..pMt (a) 
"J()\re fmm t.b" SecretAry of the M:aatim Owltenmoe' '. 
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JIr. ll. A. ~ •• flcaUe: (/I) The Honourable Member does not specify 
the particular meeting of the All-India M~slim Conference to which he 
-refers; but Government are aware that aceording- to reports appearing in 
the Press, the Executive Board of the All-India Muslim Conference which 
met in Delhi in March, 1933, passed a resolution to the effect that a sub-
stantial measure of reform should be immediately introduced in 
Baluchistan. 

(b) No copy of that resolution was forwarded to Governmeni by.the 
:Secretary of the Conference,. 

EMPLoYMENT OF ADDITIONAL CLlm.Ks m THE CENTRAL PuBLIOAftOX 
BRANCIL 

245. Kr. S. O. JIlva: (a) Is it a fact that a proposal for the employ-
ment of additional twenty-five clerks to cope with the work, has been for-
warded to Government by the Manager of -the Central' Publication Branch 
for sanction? 

(b) Is it a fact that several Record-Suppliers possessing the m1nimum 
qualifications for Government service have been working in that branch 88 
clerks since their appointment '1 
-(c)Is it a fact that they were conferred c1erical posts on a fixed pa.y of 
-1ts_ 40 per mens em during the commercial period of that office? 

(d) Is it a fact that after expiry of the period they were reverted to their 
former position? 

(e) Is it a fact that the claims of these men have been consistently over-
looked .whenever chances for promotion arose? 

(f) Do Government propose to consider their case favourably in the 
.event of future appointments in the clerical cadre? 

The Honourable Sir Prank Boyce: (a) No. But a. proposal has been 
submitted to the Controller of Printing and Statiollery b~' the Manager. 

(b), (c), (d), (e) and (f). Government have no information on nny of 
the points referred to by the Honourable Member which relate to matters 
of detail within the competence of the Head of the Department. It is 
open to any employee who considers that he has a grievance in the matter 
of clerical a.ppointments to make a representation to the !proper authority 
In the ordinary way. 

-.()n:B8TAFFING OF P1u:NTING AND STATIONlmY DEPABTJON'l' 01' 'l'BlI 
GoVEBNllENT OF limu. 

246. lIr. S. O. JIltra: Are Government aware that the Printing and 
Stationery Department of the Government of India is overstaffed in resvect 
of gazetted appointments? If so, do Government propose to Tetn>nch 
them immediately for the sake of saving public revenue? If not, why not? 

- -' . 
The Honourable SIr !'rank lfoyclt: The answer to the first; part is in the 

negative. The other parts do not arise.. -

EXPLoYKBNT OF A FA-RASH FOl\TBE PlmsolUL WORK OF THlD MANAGD, 
CENTRAL PUBLICATION BRANCH. 

24,7. M~. S.C. Kiva: (a) 11'1 it a foot tbat 'one of the farashe8 of the 
Central Publication Branch is employed for the personal work of Mr. d'Eca, 
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<officiating Manager 01 the Central Publication Branch at his residence and 
lor taking care of his car at office? 

(b) If the reply to part (a) be i? the negative, is he competent to employ 
"Such a Government servant for hIS personal work? 

The Honourable Sir !'rank :Royce: (a) and (b). No. 

FEELING OJ!' INSECUR1TY AMONG THE STAJ'l!' OF THE CENTRAL PUBLICATION 

BRANCH. 

248. Mr. S. O. Kiva: Are Government aware that the staff of the 
. oCentral publication Branch are in constant dread of being punished dnd 
.<Jismissed ? . 

The Honourable Sir J'r1Dk Boyce: No. 

RETRENCHMENT DUE TO TJIE .AluLG~TION- ~F .THE EAST INDIAN AND 

EABTBBN BUGAL RAILWAY P.B.ESSES. 

249. Mr. S. O. Kiva:. (a) Is it 0. fact that on the amalgamation of 
-the East Indian and Eastern Bengal Railway PressGs, Calcutta, a large 
number of industrial hands, such 8S binders, compositors, etc., were re-

. trenched? 
(b) Is it a fact that not' a single one among the supervising staff, such 

'8S Assistant Superintendents, overseers, readers, etc., has been retrenched? 
(c.) Will Government be pleased to lay on the table a statement show-

ing the number of compositors, distributors, binders and impositors and 
the number of Assistant Superintendents, overseers, section-holders, 

. readers, copy-holders. computors und clerks whose Rervioes have been 
dispensed with as a result of retrenchment, from 1931 to 1933, year by 
:vear ? 

(d) 111 it a fact that this drastic retrenchment has been effected for 
the purposes of economy? If so, will Government be pleased to state 
'bhe reasons for: .! . 

(i) appointing fresh and new hands, such as clerks and mono-
operators in the amalgamated press. within the last two 
months; 

(li) filling up the abolished posts; and 
(iii) keeping intact the personal pay of several employees? 

(e) Is it a fact that large number of binders have been retrenched, 
being regarded as surplus in the binding section? 

(J) Is it a fact that several employees of different departments. such 
as, Abdul ,Majid and Nawab Ali Chaudhuri formerly paper-issuers ill the 
~ast Indian Railway Press, have either been transferred c·r employed 
ill the binding section? If so, will Government be pleasAd to gtate 'the 
~easons for retrenching as surplus the binders who. were act!laHv workina 
ill the binding section? . b 

(g) Is it a fact that the surplus hands of the East Indian and Eastern 
Bengal :&a~wa! Presses have submitted meIDorials to the. Honourable 

:s 
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M'eMMr 9B. _., ~y I&B4I'Ot>1lI»lRe DIflalt~ i¥t ~
last through proper channel? If so, Wi1l Go~ be pteue4 to iet 
~ . H-eute haw tBe -eOBt.ellts 0f .me same eaQ ~le action1aken, or' 
intended to be taken hy t.&em on 4ifte 'SnIDe? If BOt, w~ 1lOt? 

(h) Is it a fact that the demoted employees of the amalgamated press 
have submittedraeJRloriata to tll9_n~e MelIIlNt til clillllt'e in 
September last? If so, will Government be pleased to let this House know 
tke oo~ 'of :!me same .Dd tee ee1i0fl tak-eo.. or m.te&cie8. to be takeR by 
the Government on the same? , If not, why not? 

JIr. P. B. Ran: With your permission, Sir, I 'p-ropose to repl~· to this 
Rnd the 'follo'iHng i5 qtl'e9'tions 'OOgether. Govemt'Rie1l1t .a,r~ .Qbt&lbiJorg what-
-ever i\1t~1JiO'tI. m ~y ~va~bIte ~Dd Will h'Y a ~t~ ron tla'e ll&ble 
in dlle course. ' 

RETRENCII1tIENT DUE TO THE ·A'lIi.ill8'.ot«TM-~ WE ;I!)~~ l\W)I.dr Ali'D 
EASTERN BENGAL RAILWAY PRESSES, 

1250, Kr. s. o. Jilva: (a) Is It a lact tbat the lIonourable Member in 
charge, Railways aha. 'Gomtnerce, l'eceive-!\ ·a- telegram from the' 
President ·of the National Trades Union Federation and President 
of ·the- Press 'Employees' Assb'c'iation, Calmitta, _OTl 1rtt ~~ber 1933, 
inlorxning him ~f ·t1}e serioussttuatioh ·create-d by the a"ty actions 
of the East Inci'ian Railway aut'horities in dealing witht'he amalgamated 
Press staff in connection with the recent retrenchment in the said Ptes«eB't 
If so, wiD. GOvernmeBt De ~8ed to lay -on the table -a OOPY '0£ the 
~8jl obetegram, ... ~t. the __ -bien -taken on tfte same? U .n0t, why not? 

{b} Is it a fact that the Secretary, Press Emplosees' Association, 
Oalcutta, addressed a letter to the liroBourable Mem'ber "in charge 1l.auway 
~md _Commerce, on tlle 12th September • l'mfl:l, l'equesti:ng a:n 1mmedDle-
enqui:J.:y, ~nto 1.>14: arbitrary wli\y -of !l'etrenching and demo t;heiildustr'iaI 
st.aff of ybe ~amalg&mllted East 1ndian lIDil ~aste~ Benl.~n2f.fhway l'rasa" 
H so,' will Government be pleased to inlonn t'his nouse of the ooJ;ltertts 
of the said letter, and state what action has been taken or is in'tentied 

. to be ~ OIl the -SMIle? If ·:not, wlty ftOt? 

RETRENCHJ(ENT DUE TO THE AMALGAMATION OF THE EAST IN'DUN~, 
EASTERN BENGAL RAILWAY PRESSES. t-i 

tw: -- S.G.IIHn: -(a, hrit-aIfu"Uhatthe Ea&t ilindian-and Eastern 
Bengal Railway Presses at Calcutta. have recently lteen amalgamated on 
the recommendation of the Retrench:m8llt Committee 19B1? 

(b) :~s it-a f-act that one of t~eTeasons for this amalgama,lIiOl'l was that 
the overhead charges would be considerably CIiniinlshed thereby'? 

( c) Is it a fEtct. that heavy red'nctions .d£ the indttstrial "Stafi ill the' 
Railway Presses had been effected just before Q'nd after the 'a-ma.'lgnmation 
hut th~e W88 no COl'reElponding redl'lction df ~emsing -and 'cletica~ staff 
either 'b~~ <Jr I&ftet • '8oIniIIlg8m~n? -

(d) 1s it a fact- 'that aft.ei' the amalgamation of the '~aihvay :t>resses'the 
tota.l amomit ofwor'k lione by the industrial hands remilms almost 'tne 
s-ame as .when -the two Pre6~es were separate and the work oft1te 6upervising 
and clerICal staff has conSIderably decreased as a result of the amalgama-
tion? 

--_._- ti';-~8wer to'this qne;tion, ~ee- an8wer to qnestion No. ~9, 
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(e) Is it a fact that the total anaomat of pay oi the disOOarged .ioctutrial 
~ <rl.~. ttt-e Pr~ses ",-m not J>e more tnall Rs. 1,.800 per ,ye&l:? 

(f) If the answers to parts (a) to ~e) be in the a~ative, hav.e Gove~
ment ('onsidered whether the retentIOn of the serv~ces of. the highl~ paId 

.aad SIlIJlIft'ViEi~ ud clerical staff, 'instl!ad ·eIf -the lndustrial hands IS not 
uneconomical? If not, why not? 

(!#) Will 6o~emanmt be ~!Iet! to "lay on the table a statement 
"tlOwi~: 

(i) the present total stl'ength of the iri.dus~rial hands, sect,ioD by 
.ilectKlB, in. ttIe .a~m&teG East I_11m. 'Snd E8silem Bengal 

. Railway Presses,· with .their8\JeragemODlih.ly pay; 
(ii) the pres~nt strength of the supervising staff of the IBlllA1gd.mated 

Pre'ss 'fri.1h resp-ec'liive designations, pay and auties they arc 
tJO "eriI!lra;· end. 

-(iii) the expected savings due.·to tHe a.aalgraIDACiioo uncle I the 
different heads of expenditure?" . 

AMALGAMATION OF THE EAS1' INDIA.N AND ~ .B&WAL RAILWAY 
PRESSES. . " 

t:252 .... e. O • .., ... : (a) Is it a fact tha.tr~ntJ,y tlre .East.eu1 Bengal 
~v 'Pi'eSS has been ·8nta;'J,gam&ted ·w~·th the East Iv.<lian .B.aiiway faM 
&Wd ttre ~le. tif the Eastern Bengal Railway Press inclwti:ng .the machie!.'. 
have been trariS'ferred 'to 'tne premises of the East lndian Railway? 

(-hI Ii ·110, will. ~ b~ pieased 'to !>"tate: 
ti) thees'timated cost sanctioned' for this removal; 
(ii) the actual cost incurred; 
(iii) 'the agency lor :r~; .. nC 
(iv) the authorit.y untier ~se 'O~ 'tirls remov8'lwas T.naae? 

'EIwPLonoNT OF A JlIGJilLY P.MID .M1IOII&dnC 1A.Jl8 A.SSlIftIA'lf'l'S 'rN 'I'm!: EAST . 
. INDIAN ~WA.Y P.u:ss. 

. ~253. JII.. a. Go.IfMM.: (II) Is it:& f.t that 8 higltly p8'i'd mechanic .and 
several assistants are employed in the East Indian Railway PrellS? 

(b)· Is ita fact that .in .spite ef this Il1obaff<lllUtsilieMiliI!lbAIl'C'e is lreque,I1th; 
called tor Imd hea.vy amounts are spent for the purpose'? If so, WiiJ 
Government be pleased to state: 

, (i) bow 1me WOl'k of {,ftis f!leCWOli was mutage& 'Pf'E"riot1S 'to the 
appointment of the mechanie awl tID l#taff; 

(ii) how nmch was i!opent :for paying 1Ibe CMtsiae -e'Speris before .as 
well as after the appointment of the meoblRiic ana the staif; 

(iii) what sav~gs I.lave been .made b.y the appointment of the present 
~ne:; 'if !1l0 1HW·1PlgS b:a;ve been made, the reasons for 

, creating the post of a mechanic with .&Wlh .a. kigh ~8.y? 

QutlUWC).l.t.'IM<, P§.y, 'E'l"C., OF'TIlE SttPDlN'rBNDl!alT OF TlIE.Lsrl".mwmr 
'RAfI."1V AY PREss. 

t 254. Kr. S. C. Mitra: (a) Is it a fs;}t that passed "Printers" frmn 
~me ~ ~l'ited lIS ~rl!s in thl" line ana expected to manage ,buf.:dl(\Iil!:l econonucally ? ... . 

'tli'or ·Bn~ to fllis qnestion see answer to question No. 249. 
n 2 
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(b) Is ita·fact that the Superintendent and the Deputy. S\l~rintendent 
of State Railway Preosses' are recruited from among the passed "Printors"? 
If so: 

(i) Is the present Superintendent of the East Indian Railway Press 
a. passed printer? 

(ii) Where did the present permanent Superintendent of the East 
Indian Railway Press work before he was appointed to the 
present post? 

(iii) Wha.t was the amount of salary in his former posts? 
(iv) What are his qualifications? 

(v) !How was 'he selected for the present appointment? 
(vi) What was his initial salary and what is his' salary at present? 
(vii) What is his present age and the length of the period of his 

present service? 

BnmEBS OF THE EAST INDIAN R.All.WAY PRESS. 

t2 5. JIr. S. O. Mitra. (a) Is it a fact that in compliance with the 
Government of India's Notification, No. L.-1714, dated the 13th August, 
1981, a Court of Enquiry was formed under the Trades Disputes Act, 
1929, with the HonourableMt. Justice Murphy as Chairman? 

(b) Is it a fact that the Committee recommended for re-instatement 
of men whose names app~ared in list "A" of the report, as they had 
a genuine grievance? 

(c) Is it a fact that four binders of the East Indian Railway Press, 
Calcutta, were re·instated on the recommendation of the Committee, 
their names having been included in the list "A"? 

(d) Were the said binders allowed any wages or compensation for the 
period from the date of their discharge to the date of their re-instatement? 

(e) Is it a fact that they submitted a memorial t.> the Secretarr. 
Railway Board, for granting them wages or compensation for the afore-
said period? 

(f) Do Government propose to give their wages or compensation for 
,the said period? 

(g) Will Governm.ent be pleased to state from which date their service 
will be counted and on what basis will they be allowed Provident Fund 
and gratuity on their retirement? 

(h) If the answer to part (d) be in the negative, wiU Government give 
their reason therefor·? 

Bnmns OF THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY PRESS. 

+256. Kr. S. O. lIltra: (a) Is it a fact that several binders of the East 
Indian Railway Press, Calcutta, have been discharged or transferred to 
other sections on smaller pay, being regarded as surplus in the binding 
section? 

(b) Is it a fR.Ct that several hands from difterent departments are 
en~aged for lluHing up the work in the binding section? 

tFor . answ:er to this question, ~ee answer. to queatioD No.' M. 
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(0) Is it a fact that extra men .are engaged and overtime allowed to 
meet the growing demands of work in the Press.? 

(d) If the answers to parts (a) to (0) be in the affirmative, will Govern-
ment be pleased to state the reasons for making severa.l binders surplus? 

CoMPosrroRs OF THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY PREss. 

t257. Mr. S. C. Mitra: Will Government be plea;led to stnte: 
(i) the strength of \he compositors in the East Indian Railway 

Press when it was Company-managed; 
(ii) the strength of the compositors after the' amalgamation with 

the Oudh and Rohilkhand Railway in 1925; 

(iii) the strength of the compositors after the amalgamation with 
the Eastern Bengal Railway Press? 

INTRODUCTION OF NEW SYSTEM OF SERVICE IN THE EAST INDIAN AND 
EASTERN BFJNGAL RAILWAY PRESSES. 

t258. Mr. S. C. Mitra: (a) IS it a fact that under the Railway Board's 
order a new system of service has been introduced in the East Indian 
Railway and Eastern Bengal Railway Presses? 

(b) Is it a fact that the Board's order was the same in respect of 
both the Presses? 

(0) If the answers to parts (a) and (b) be in tha affirmative, will Govern-
ment be pleased to state the reasons for different scales of increased 
percentage allowed in the pay of the industrial hands of both the Presses? 

(d) Will Government be pleased .to state whether any "pecific order 
as regards the increase in the percentage of pay of the piece-workers 
has been made? I 

PROMOTIONS IN THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY PREss. 

t259. Mr. S. o. lIIitra: (a) Is it a fact that no fixed principle is 
followed in the East Indian Railway Press, Calcutta, in granting pro-
motions? : 

(b) Is i~ a fact that several of the senior industrifll h1lnds are drawing 
Jess pay than the junior hands.? I 

(0) Is it a fact that outsiders. are appointed and the claims of the 
experienced and officiating incumbents of the posts ignored? 

(d) Will Government be pleased to state: 
(i) when was the present assistant binding foreman of t,he East 

, Indian Railway Press, lappointed; 
. (ii) whether the work of the post waS. being carried out by an 

experienced old employee of the section; 
(iii) whether he is related to his immediate s.uperior officer i:r:. 

the office? ( J: _. __________ . ____ _ 

tFor ·answer to this questi.on see aDllwer to question No. 249. 
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PiI!nma 811 .. , »J0N1fM1t1Y' ItaHittr ~ l'N 'l'lIE £A.STERN BUGAL. &u..Jru 
Plmss·. 

it--- .... &. ... JII&D: €al Is it a laet that. th~ •• EconoOlj( Bbpo.rt" 
was. JIIIIi:aMR ia 11M Easilent :BeBgaI R8rlW'lly ~ess in 1930? 

(b) If t he answer to part (a) b~ in t.he a.ffi.rJ:llAti.'l&,. will.. Government 
be pleased to state what was the saving ·and undtlr what items? 

I 
CEB.TAlN A.rVQINTlAUTS lIN: T1UI Gov,.I!lMB1ft ~ Il(.DH: PMss, CALCUTTA, 

A~D 'J:llIl :iAs:f' hDt'AN 1hrLWAY PRBSS. 

t2tH. JIJ' .. s... Q. KiUa: (/I) Is it IlOt a,. fact that the proportion of clerks 
and supervising staff, viA" ovemeers, o.liiee· SUJperinteudent. foreman, 
section-holder, jemadar, assistant foremen, computors, checkers., time-
keepers, etc., to thl'! actusl wonrers, vi~., cOJUpos.t1Jors, teaders, I}opy-
holders, mono-casters, line-mono-operators, distributors, binders, pre!:l,;-
men. maclune-men, ink-men. etc., in the East Indian Railway Press 
is gPe8ter than those i1'l the Government of India Prt:ss, Calcutta '! 

(b) If the reply to part (11) be in the affirmat.ive, 'ol'ill Govemment be 
pleased to give the reafroD's therefor? 

(c) Will Goyernment be p~d to lay on the table 11 companlliv@. 
statement of the number of men now holding the follo\ICilI:g IJppoi.atmetlts 
in the Government of India Press, Calcutta, and East lwlian Railway 
Press, Calcutta and Howrah: 

Assistant Superi.u.te.wient. office superintendent,. overseer, s.ection-
holder. fOl:-emoo, assistant foreul1'n, COll.lputor, checker, 
clerks, workshop accountant, time-keeper, jemadar. store-
keeper. compositor, reader. copy-holder, distributors. binders, 
flres%men, Hlachinemen, inkmen, lino-mono-op.erators and 
mono-caster? 

(d) Is it not a fact that the number of t.he supervising staff and clerk; 
as mentioned in part (a) in the East Indian Railway 'Press was greatly 
increased after 1920 '! 

(e) 'Will Go~ennnent be pleased; to state· the n1llIIloor of eupervtsing 
staff aJlll clerks and that of th& actual WOlIkeJi's a,s mentioneO ias paft 66), 
in the East Indian Railway Press, in 1919 and 1930? 

EXTRA 'WAGES OR CREDIT LE_~VE FOR CoMl'OSITORS OF THE EAST INDIAN 
RAILWAY PRESS WORKING ON HOLIDAYS. 

t262. 1Ifr. S. C. mtra: (a) 111 it a fact tbat the employees of the 
Government of India Pres!;, get extra wages or crec1i1 leave wnen th<!'!y 
work durinJ a holida~'? 

(b) Is it a fact that the compositors of the East Indian Uailway Pn>ss 
get no extra wages or credit leave when they work during holidays? 

(c) Is it a fact that the clerks of the East InlHan Hail way Office and 
the East Indian Railway Press get travelling anowl\nce when 1!he:v are 
employed on work during holio8'YS '! 

(-do). Ilf the reply to P&.llts (a), (II) and (c) ~ ill; th4\ aftUrt:urtj,ye. will th·' 
Honourabk Member in charge of Railway and C~CQ Ite pleased to 
state the r.easons therefor? 

tFor answer to this question, 8ee answer to question No. 249. 
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t 263, JIr. S. Q. Mitra: «(I) Is it a fact th~t the eJ;Dployees of the GoverIJ.-
ment of India Press and of other State l\aUwa,. Presses get extra wages if 
they work Sifter 2 P.M. on half-holidays when the offices close? 

(b). h. it VI fa~~ *"t. tPE} .0000000ositors qf lh~ ~t lndWn R,aijway ~ss 
gM Wi) e~_ w~ f~r tbIW \Vor~ (rQ¥i 2, ~ ..•. tQ- ~ P.~. QJ;l Sa.t~~):, 
. Wt.be. \11_ ~ ,l~ a.\ 2 \'.... and. ~tl,"lt W~6Jp ate a.\lQ.wed fOI' t~ir 
\fidI "'~J:' ~ li".M,? 

(eo.) U ihe ~eply to pav's. tQ) and (.) be in \he a1'iralaiive, will the 
BoDOOraWe MND8er H,. ebarge oj ~ay and Ccmuaeree Deparlmemt be 
p)e8sed ~ stat.e the "QIiIOnJ lIheMft>l', aDd &o.;s be propose to tak& ~ 
MePS b· U1& paym. •• ot extm w.s 110 the eo~ __ for their 'W<>I'~ Un-
mediately after office hours? 

eu,," W TO PAX OJ' TQ ~u~ Elw.w..~~ OF TKB. EAsr lNDUN 
lt4lL\uY Pu&<t. 

t264. lit. ,. e. ~: (a). Is it 8 laot that ded';lGtion ie being made ~~th 
from the pay of the IIDlUStert8l 8S well as mdustinal employees of the East 
ludilW 11uilway PrellS, C8olcut.\a Md llQ'lJ.r@'! 

(b) IJl it not a. fact that the industrial employees, such as compositors, 
distributors, binders, etc., of the East Indian Railway Press, Calcutta aDd 
Howrah, are not allowed the privileges of closed holidays, bank holidays, 
aDd 8J.1flc~Bll early holid.aya ~. Atmistice Day, like the ~sterial staff in 
the sume Press? 

(c} Is it no\ a lao_ that the indust.rial em.plo,~s. like the compositors, 
of the East Isdiaa :RailwaJl :PreM, Calcu~. ~re al1o\Ye4 anly 13 ~8.' leBIvc3 
i~ a yea, UDder .AanNure (i.i). wlite~ the ~~rial staff enjoy DlOl'e 
holid~,a undee hn&X\U'e (i)? 

(el) 1& i, not. a fact that. the earnings of t~ employees like compositors, 
bi\lders. etc., have come down oonsiderab)'y (,win~ ~ the stoppage of \he 
Qvertim.e 8y8~m fH 'he said pPess l' 

(e) Is it not a ~act that under t.he new revisioI\ of the scale or pay, 
as! b~ he-et1 il\troduced from the 1st of ~ovember, 1000, the ear~ngs of 
the industrial itaff like the binders, compositors, etc., in the E~s~ In(#@ 
Railway Press, Calcutta and Howrah have decreased as is evinced from 
the fact that the binders who used to get Rs. 42 per month before Kovember, 
1900, lWW: g~~ RIO. 30 and eve~ t~~~ after two y~ara? 

(1) Is it not a fact that the indust~ial employees, like the compositors, 
'hinders, etc., submitted a memorial iu the Honourable Member in charge, 
Railway and (Jommerce Departments so flU back as 12th January, 1Q3l, 
stating that no OODsideration was. paid at _he time of fix;mg the ~it~ wa~ 
to the fact that the actual eal'nings were highel' du.\'ing the precediDg 
twelve months and even in the past few years than the mcnthly wages 
then introduced? 

(Q} .lli it J¥>t a f~t that in the memorial, <lBtted the 12th January, 1931, 
~ mew,ori~t;a submi~d t.h~t they w~.\'e to wor~ co~pulsorily for about 
47 hours more t.han what they did befo~ the 1st of N:Qvexr.ber, 1930? 

(h) If the answers to parts (a) to (g) be in the affirmative, will Govern-
ment state the reaSODS for bltroduoin~ a ~l~ ill, \Be pa.y: 01 iJae iadudrial . .. 
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employees·lik-e binders, oompositors, ete., of the East Indian Railway' Press. 
Calcutta and Howrah·? . 

NON-APPOINTHBNT OF INDIAN APPUNTICES OF LILLoOAB: WoBItSHops AS 
TRAm EXAJIINEBS. 

265. Sardar G ••. Kujumdar: (a) Is it a fact that the Indian 0-
apprentices of the East Indian Railwav Workshop. Lillooah, who paBB6d. 
in the first division from the Technical" School and had training in one or 
more shops as referred to by Government in their reply to starred question. 
No. 631(a) d the 4th March, 1932, are not appoink-d as Train Examiners" 
Is it .a fact that European and Anglo-Indian ex-apprentices of the same 
workshop who had no training even in one shop as referred to ahove and 
who paSBed in lower divisions from the Technical S('hool, are so appointed 
in preference to Indians? If 80, why? 

(b) Is it a fact that the answer given in reply to unstarred question 
Xo. 22(c) of the 5th September, 1932. is not cOiTect and that both of 
the apprentices were not sent back to shops for unsatisfactory work and 
irregular attendance, and that one of them was retained there for faithful 
work and regular attendance for a few days more after the strike was over? 

(c) Is it a fact that six ex-apprentices of the East Indian Railway 
workshop, Lillooah have been appointed as Train Exam;net:s under the 
Chief Operating Superintendent, East Indian RailwlAY, in Howrah Division. 
this year? 

(d~ Is it a fact that four of them were junior to many ex-apprentice& 
of 1930, wh.) are still waiting and had similar training? 

(e) If the: answer to part (a) above be in the negative, will Government 
please state the reasons for appointing (i) one Anglo-Indian who completed 
his training on 9th February, 1930 and failed in Technical E.'chool (failed to 
obtain 40 per cent. average marks in Technical School examination) and 
(ii) one European or Anglo-Indian who completed his training on 18th 
September, 1930. and passed in the second division (obtained below 50 per 
cent. marks) from the Technical School, 88 Train Examiners under the 
Chief Operating Superintendent. East Indian Railway, in Howrah Division?" 
Is it not a fact that both of them had no training even in one sbop as 
referred to in the reply to starred question No. 681(a) of the 4th March. 
1932 ? What were the grounds ior not selecting these senior apprentic~s 
of 1930? . 

(n If the answer to parts (b), (e) and (d) above be in the affirmative. 
will Government be pleased to state the re880DS for selecting those 
juniors for the posts and what were the grounds for not selecting the senior-
ex-apprentice of 1930? Do Government propose to consider his case 
and take necessary steps to appoint him to a suitable post under 
the Chief Operating Superintendent when next vacancy arises, and issu& 
order to tbe officer ('.oncernec1 to this effect without delay? If not, why 
not? 

(g) If the answers to parts (b), (c) and (d) above be in the negative, 
are Government prepared to make an inquiry into the matter and take-
necessary steps without further delay? If not, why not? 

Kr. P. B. Bau: With your permission, Sir, I propose to reply to this 
and the next question together. I have called for certain information. 
and will lay a reply' on the table,' in due course. 



UN STARRED QUBSTIONS AND·· ANSWERS. WI 

NON-Al'PoINTMlIllII'l' OF iNDIAlf APPBmfTICIl8 OJ' LrLLooAB WOBKSHOPS AS 
.. TlWN EXAJrIINBBS. 

t266. Ban tar G. lI. Jlujumdar: (a.) Will Govemmen~ pl.ease state 
whether they have acted in accordance with the procedure cited 'in answer 
to starred question No. 291(a} of the 10th Septem:ber, 1~, in the matter 
of appointing- the ex-apprentIces of East IndIan RaIlway workshop, 
Lillooah, as Train Examiners under the Chief Operating Superintendent, 
East Indian Railway, in Howrah Division this year? 

(b) If thO" answer to part (a) above be in the affirmative, will Govern-
ment please state: 

(i) whether one European or Angio-Indian who completed his training 
on 18th5'eptember, 1930, from the East Indian Railway 
workshop, Lillooah, and who passed in the second division, 
was appointed as Train Examiner in Howrah Division, East 
Indian Railway, superseding many better qualified and cenior 
ex-apprentices of the same workshop; if so, why; 

(ii) whether one European or Anglo-Indian ex-apprentice of the East 
Indian Railway. Workshop, LiIlooah, who completed his 
training in April, 1933, was appointed as Train Examiner in 
HOl'l-'Tah Division, East Indian Railway, without even being 
called for an interview on 14th August, 1933, ignoring the 
claims of many senior ex-apprentices of the same workshop; 
if so, why; and 

(iii) whether 33'S per cent. European and Anglo-Indian ex-apprentices 
of the East. Indian Railway Workshop, Lillooah, have been 
appointed as Train Examiners in Howrah Division, East 
Indian Railway in these days of progressive IndianiSation, 
although better qualified and senior ex-apprentices of the £lame 
workshop were available? If so, why:' 

(c) Will Government please state: 

(i) whether they propose to replace the European or Anglo-Indian, 
referred to in part (b) (i) above, by eame senior Indian, 
whose name is on the waiting list; 

(ii) whether they propose to put a stop to such practice of appoint-
ing junior ex-apprentices in supersession of their seniora, as 
Train Examiners; and 

(iii) whether they propose to appoint, in all fl!ture cases, ex-appren-
tices of the East Indian Railway Workshop a8 Trai4 
Examiners under the Chief Operating Superintendent, East 

. Indian Railway, from the waiting list strictly according to 
seniority and certificates of the Technical SchOOl without 
making any racial discrimination, and issue orders to the Chief 
Operating Superinten~ent to this eJfect? 

If not., Why not? .. 
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BERA.R UNDER TUE INDIAN FEDERA.TION. 
I 

1Ir ... So. 0.. q:. (~). :u. i,t nQt • t.c~ t~t:w. E~Q(ty t1M, ~~ 
IJ'.ladA an ~UE>U.~leQt, ~ hi.-. reileat viai.t tIQ liIydenMd a .... til. 
stme~ DOO.lU~ of. lIM. ne~tioDtJ, w~ w~ gotn~ <¥l ........ cl 
to tb~ Itnpol't!axl4 q~tiQ.o. of &iw Uiltd.el' the OOQ-teB:t.plat6!lii Wiu. lAd., tibn? . 

(b) Is it not!" fact that His Exalted HigbnesJt the Niza.m haa. gi~ .. biB 
assent for acceding to the Federation in respect of the teni.tory. QtUVD a~ 
Berar and to be plllcpd in t ht> FpdNat iun alon~ with the Ceutral Provinces? 

(41) Is it a £aQt tWt.t His iluellenc~ the VicelOY did not give the full 
<W&ila 01 the Itbove ... nlMleJIM?' 

(4) Will ~vem.JP.~ ple."se ~ IlJl ann.ollnc~ ~Ymg the full 
details of th~ &.nan&emen.t which. the,y l\tQpo.se to. ~ iI;l.the matter? 

The BOD..ahI. _ -.. .. UMr:; ~a) Y .. 
(b) Attention is invited. to t.he terms of Ria E¥.ce1iency's 8nuounCt'-

ment. i,q his. speeeb. at ~dM'a8ad ou. the ~h Nove.ber 1933. 
(~) Yea. 
(d) The Go--rernment of Indis are not- prepared at this stage to go 

beyoticl the terms of llis Excellency's 8BDOtll'tCe~t. 

JIr. S. G . .Tog: May I know whether the tenus have been definitely 
~tJed and. the Government do not want to Ula.ke announcement, of 
wJ:w.th8l' they ~ ~b, to be ~ ? 

'l.'U B.oa~UM Sir .toj8lUlra.D~~ I can oUl! rc»el.l.t Ill,Y answer, that 
I ~ofi ~ke ~ sta.~~t be10J:ld: ~t has abeady lpe.en announced 
by His Excellency the Viceroy Q1, hi8 s,,eech at Hyd.el'a~. 

lIr. B. DI8: May I inquire if as has b~ dec~ed abo.u1i the ~oop
tion of sovereignty of His Exalted Highness the Nizam ovel' Berar, 
wk.ether lOy Honourable friend, Mr. Jog, in future can attend. this 
A,ssembly and also ~e Niz8XQ. 's Sta$e Assem.bly? 

The Honourable Sir Brojendra ][itter: The answer to that question 
depends on :full knowledge as to MI'. Jog's domieile, of which I am not 
awue. 

Xl. K .• O •• 8081: Axe we to depend upon the newspaper report of 
Hill. ExcellenQY's speech in this mattel', or, having regard to the importance 
of the questioi;t, will Government consider the desirahnity of issuing 
a Press communiqu6 on this matter? 

-ntl Boawt'ible _ ~j'" Mmer: f$o far as I can judge, the 
newspaper report is s.ubs~tWly QQrrect,. 

Mr. S. G . .Tog: Is it not a fact that in this arrangement the people 
of Berar are also vitally concerned? 

The JIoIIouable l1li ~8Ddra:.m.: I dare sa.y they are. 



a. s. QI. .Joe: Are bite. G6'Vel"ftmtm1!' ,of' ~i'8 c~onaci~,,~ ~0f '1lhe· ~et 
1 hSb j'tHlb &s. His Exaltiea Highness the NlllSm s 8!"ttsf~IOBJ 18 €l88e!'1'ilial" 
i8 it not also equally important to secure the satIsfactlO~ of t}lw,. l'e9f'l'e 
of Berar [Lnd of other interests concerned? 

'!he BDIlGUl'Hle SiP BNjeaclra mtter. I have no rea8(')fl to ~r hm 
m, Honourable friend: it is a maMer- of ve~ vital inh~rest 1!0 bk p~ie 
~iRerar . 

Mr. S. C. lIttra: And to the people of l'fldia al~, 

The Bo~le. Sir BrojendZa ~8I: ] ma.;y remirtd- the HO'tlse bhut 
,.11 three important points His Excellency has made a d"efinitoe pronounce-
IIlt'llt: iir"t is lb" s()\','rl'igllh of lh, ~";izalll :,\"l'r Bt'rar; secolldl,', that 
for purposes of adminisilrat~, Berar will be tink~ to tbe f"entr~l .Pro-
yil1flt>t;: :llld, til,ildly, rL:ll III tI,.. "'pd't>?'II1.inll. l't"ltrai Proviuct's "hIli H'el'ar 
will be s unit, I hsve made it perfectly clear that beyond thf·S(~ three 
points Ji cannot give Ilny further details whieb do not' apllt'ar III His 
K'((.',~U~ncy's speech. 

Mr. X. P. Thampan: :May I kllo\\' whether the peopPe of Bf'rar will 
{"ont iUlle to remain as British sllh)(·cts OJ' thr-y will become thl' subjects 
"f the Nizam? 

'I'M Bonourabl. Sir ~ .tt8l': 'fhe l"('ol'le of Berar are 
din'et.I." the subjects of His Exalted Highness the ~izam; the." are not 
HritiRA subjects, hut His Exalted Highness thf' ~izam has I!ot hi~ treaty 
with the British Government. and,. bv virtut' of that. the ultimate 
lillzt'raillty is ill His 'Jaj,·"t.\ ill", I\.illg, 

1Ir. X. P. ftampaB: Do I und'erstand the HonQltrable ~fember to sa:y 
that thf' pt'f'pl,· "f Ih'I':II' art' t'Y,'1I n"\I" titl' SUhJ1.·CfS of HIS l~xalted' Highu(,,)E-
the Ni7.HIII? 

'fte. BbBO'afatJle StP- Bntjimctra .ltt:er~ I biT\, m~ HUl1onrablt' fri,'nd 
;" draw his own conclusions from the fact that. the Ron>fl>igtlty d Rig 
Exalt.ed Highness the Nizam on'r the Berllrs win ('olltintlt" IInder tht' 
";lIzt'rainty of His Majesty. 

, JIlo. S. G. Jog: May I know, Sir, wllll:!thcr tlu: n.lprl·s~t:lbj\""" IJf llerar 
\\'111 have further opportwlity of expre!>siug his. vil'''''s as r"gards tllt' dct.ws 
"f this settif'ment later on? ' 

The Honourable Sir Brojendra Kitter: T l':lU pn' no informatiou nil 
that. 

III. B. V. Jadhav: Do I correctly uudt:1'stund, Sir, whe!l thu HO:l\our-
aole gentlema.n says that Berar Il,nd" tht~ Central J?wyiuces will form om' 
u.uit in tJae FedeJ:ation, tha.t Bcra.r will IlQt form 11 sep:m .. te unit') 

The- lIC11louabla Sir BJaiAdm JIiAMr ~ 'l'lIlt t is wW t.pp~rs fPOm His 
Excellency's speech. 
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JIr. ,K., O.J(80IJ:Do I, take it that ll;is. Exalted Highnes""tb.e,.; N:iIJam, 
as: the sovereign of Berar;' baa '~sented to Berar forming '6 part of the 
F.edEll'atiOIl" ? 

The Honourable Sir BrojendraJliUer: It appears from His Excellency's. 
speech, that in the Federation Berarwill .he ,linked' to the, CentorW Pro-
vinces, and the two will. form one unit. . 

Ill. K. O •• 80gy:' I am talking of His Exalted Highness' the Nizam's 
assent to Berar forming a :part '9£ the Federation: : . 

The ~nourableSir BroiendraJDlter: That is '110, 'Berar 'Will Coine 
into the .Federation. 

Sir Oo1l'88jl .Juanp: As a matter of prinoiple, Sir, may I ask the 
Honourable the Leader of the House whether he thinks it right that a 
statement should be made,-it does not matter by whom,;-outiide this. 
House .. on a question of such great importance, and that though this 
House is in Session, the Leader of the House should .not make a similar 
statement, and that it should have been left to a private Member to as~ 
a short notice question? . 

The Honourable Sir Broiendra ][iUer: I do not understand what state-
ment my friend, Sir Cowasji Jehangir, is referring to. If it is with regard 
to Berar's position in the, new Constitution, His Exc~eney the Viceroy 
has made his pronouncement. That was available to all Members of 
this House, because, as I said, the newspaper report is substantially 
correct. What· more infonnatioll is wanted. I do not knew. If it be on' 
questions of details of the arrangement with His Exalted Highness the 
~izam, well, as I have said already, I eannot go into those details at this. 
stage. ' 

Sir Oowuji .1'eb&Dgb': I presume, Sir, that His Excellency the Viceroy 
is a Member of the Government of India, and that if a statement is 
made b.\' a Mernlx·!, .)f the Government of India, 1 presume that it should 
not be left to this House to hear or to get to know that statement through' 
newspaper reports and that we should be told that those reports are substan-
tially correct. We may have read it in diBerent newspapers, and diBerent 
newspapers may have given out diBerent reports. As a matter of prin-
ciple, I ask the Honourable the Leader of the House whether it would 
not have been right for him to make a similar statement in this House 
thus giving an opportunity to this House for asking for a day for discussion 
if necessary? We have read the statement merely in newspapers. It 
has not been authoritatively placed before this House. It is a question 
of principle. and the matter is of such imporlance to this Housc that it has 
been often raised in this House, I raise this qnestion of principle. 

The Houourable Sir Brojendra Kitter: As a question of principle, my 
answer is, that this is not a proper subject for discussion in this House. 
This is a matter of agreement between His Majesty's Government and 
His Exalted Highness the Nizam, and as such it is entirely outside the 
scope of this House. When on this matter of agreement His Excellency 
the Viceroy was speaking the other day, he was speaking in the proper 
quarter, and it would have been grossly improper for me or for any 
Member of Government to have made a statement in· the House UPOD 
an agreement which is outside the scope of this House. 



SIIORT NOTICE QUESTION AND ANSWER. 

Sir Oowaljl oTehaIlp: May I rem"ind'the'Honourable' Member that he 
seems to forget that there are in India on this question three parties, 
the Government of India and the Indian States and the Indian public 
Ilf Berar, because a part of the Central Provinces is now supposed to come 
into the Federation as a. whole? Has the Federation nothing to do with 
this House? Has this House nevel: expressed an opinion on Federation 
{'Ir on the constitutiona.l question, and may 1 ask the Honourable the 
Leader of the House whether this question and this statement a.re not 
constitutional questions wit h which India U.s a whole is concerned? 

'l"b.e Honourable 8tr Brolllldra JDUer: My answer is siinple.. As a 
constitutiona.l quesf;ion, there are only two parties to it, a.rad not three 
parties, the two pa.rties being the British Government on the one side 
and His Exalted Highness the Nizam on the other side. I do not agree 
to the Honoura.ble Member's prop9sition that there are three parties to it. 

Sir Oowaljl J:elianp: Does the Honourable Member mean to say that 
India a.s a whole is not concerned with the question as to who should 
come into the Federation and who should not? Does not Bel'8r bJ this 
agreement come into the Federation, and, in such an important ma.ttet, 
is not India as a whole interested as to who should make up the Federa· 
tion? 

The HODOUrable Sir BroJIIldr& JIRW: I' never suggested for Il moment 
that India was not interested: what I said was that British Indi!J WfLS 
not a party to that arrangement. There are only two partJe~ to the 

:urrangement, and British India is not a party to that arrangeloent. It 
does not mean that India. is not interested in the qlJ,~tion. 

Sir OowuJi oTehanglr: Does the Honourable MeD/ber mean to SRoY that 
J ndia as a whole has no voice in the formation of thiR Fedf<pation (:r as 
to which Rhould be the units in this Federation alld that 1I.'·~ can lI't"!'dy 
t.alk and can have no effective voice" If that is so, 1 would af,"Me with 
t.he Honourable Member that it is the constitutional nnsition that we can 
:-:nly talk, we can only express an ~pinion,' but we c~n have rio effective 
voice; but if the Honourable Member once admif;s that this House has 
discussed questions of :Federation. then I ask him whether this House is 
not interested in any agreement which Government mfsY make -."ith nn 
Indian State whereby the position of the Federation ilJ vitally affected? , 

The HODOUrable Sir Brolllldra Kittel: I have answe~ed that question. 
"'This House is interested in the question . 

• 
Sir Oowalji .J'ebangtr: What does the Honourable Member mettn b,v 

'''interested'' ? 
The Honourable Sir BroJeadr& KiUer: That is t,~e Honourable l\{eDl· 

ber's expression. T have ,9;iven mv aMwers to Mr. Jog's questions. My 
answer is not complete, because it deals with the broad aspcct~ of the 
question. So far as the details are concerned, I am not in a position at 
t,lle moment to inform the House what these are. 

Sir Oowaaji oTebangir: 1f this HOllRe disllgrees with the broad aspects 
and if it does Dot wnnt t.hllt Berllr should come into the Federation. 
then what abollt it '! 
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ae lIcaaGarabie .air .BIo)a8dJa tm&er. 1f the ~ m.a~, it dis-
~s, -aad them .is .ansM -0f it. 

Sir aowal\ii J'eb".: Ther.e:iore. .tJJe JiC9\18t' .l~no f.\lr.Uwl" ... oice in 
dle Ulst.tJer rI it di~? Is tha.t dIe tposiUoo. ? 

"De lIoJaRra1:a1e Sir BrojeD4ra .lDtw.: 'l'.be ~tIlU~ ,p0sition is. 
·if the House Qisasrees, ~t dis.oos; it cannot iorce .its Q.pin;~Ul.Ol1 thE'-
parties t-o the .agreement. 

JIr. a. a. Joe! May I nmiH tDe ~ Memhertha.t .1JIre ~tude
lie is .takiRg on the floor {)f the H{)"IIE:' .tOOay ,bas ne:v.er beell taken h,v the-
r(iovffi'mnent -of IDow 8Q lar? (liI.elCt, item IUlG .A~pla.1Is{' :tr-'lIIl bae Opposi . 
. t.ia)l Bemlaes.) 

The Honourable Sir Brojendra Kitter: I do not nndersf.lmd the-
'qtiestian,' 00l" do .I :w.nderstand the llpplause or .ugt! mea~.of 'Hear, 
hear'. \Yhat. i~ the .. t.tit.ude I n:J tukig,g up htluy? Here is R matter -of 
.agr'eetneD.t "et\l\'~ell His lrI.a.jesty's 6ovtr-nlB6nt And Hh; Exalted HiJthncss 
·t.he Nimm, waich..is mttaide the scope of &is llm\l;e. 

'1ft. 'S ••. Jog: 'It is not t'hecorrfoL"!: I'osl'ti('1t1. 

~ BOMUable .sir BnqlDdra .MiMer.:l.a t.&e 1IDa4lt6l'.of tll6lt ~-eMIlent, 
t.his House _S DO effective :voioe .altbou8n .this "ROUIlE:' ma:"be vitaJI~· 
.interested. 

JIr'. It. O. ...: With «'~ to £he cODtititutional position, is it 
not a fact that the people of Berar enjoy direct representation 011 this 
House, a.nd.is ..it .not'l-.ite ooa:r.ool. tfI ~y that- tJ.A&e ... .e (lII.l3· .two plirties 
.to this :&gI'.eement, 4&U that .tbe peaple 01 &rar \'~0 Me represented in 
tlU &use .are leas mteratea in this question than ms R",alt.eilRighm>s.s 
t-he NW.am w the Viceroy? 

De lIcmoarable SIr ~JOj8lUlr.& "lI.itiler! I bave never sllldthat this 
House a not mt.e.sW .in the .question.. 

III. Jt. O. lIeolJ! What st.ePa .()id the Government take either to 
asoert.aiBtu.e WewB of £he "eeple oer to acquaint the people of Berar with 
that position before this announcement was maae by the Viceroy? 

The Honourable Sir BrojenMa lIftter. 'rhe ,,~ews of tbepeople of 
Berar are well known to His Excellency tbe Viceroy as well as to the 
Gcwernmellt of India, This: ~ue.tion liaS been debated for the .last three 
or four ""!'Ir!'. XlIIlll'lYllIli meptin-II' llll\"(' bet'll JlfilCl 1\1 Th~rar, lImnerous 
resolutions have been passed, and these are well known to tbc 'Govern-
mentof India, His Exoeileooy "I-.he ~, in ~atiIa« --wiift His 
Exalted Highneaa, bas taken iJIto account the views of the people -el DelW', 

Dr; BiMldiIiD AJ d:: ln~' of idle faot bhllt .he -eORling -of Bersr 
into the Federation will snbs1lm1tiallh- ",fleet t.he MllBttt,ftt.i;oBOf ,tQe Federa-
tWn, and in yiew of the fact thnt w(' c:.mll'lt !·(,h· nlwlIY!-: Oil t.llf' Press informn. 
·tioo, as lJas beton repeateclly mailltnined h~: !\'fpm'b('TR nn thE' 'T~811rv 
Benches on the floor of this ROllse, in view of the fnct thot t.he rumcmr ~f 
remission of Rs. 25 lakhii or otherwise will affect serioll!lly the budget of thill 
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c~ ,and, .. oo\,e 'SIU. m vrie ... ·Illf tke faot. that we should alBo see ...-at 
the proper proportion (")1 the different ~nmarities. specially Mus aanlllJB, 
whirh has been tixpc1 by till' Communa! Award in these things is maintained 
or not {t.1te 4Ctuestioll being of vit.al importalwe to MuslilR's).-in view 0f these 
.b)r points, \\'111 Govcmment not give \H; an opportuuity to discuss suthGri-
tat ively tht, whole question OIl the floor of the HOllse ~ 

The lIonourable Sir Brojendra Jrifttrr: I ('lIn on'" rcpeat In\" answer that 
I -oAnnotgo into tilly details of this BenLr question. If HonOurable Mem-
/,)fen; art' 110t satisfied ~'ith the Ilewl-Ipnper r~ort, it Inay be pos8ible to have 
His EX(,('II("II"~"s 8/lc('eh print.(>cl anrl (·irc-lIlnted among Honourable Members 
for thei,· infonllllt,ion. HilI h",nlllcl that, At tht~ lIJoTIit'llt .. ,l '4:'altflllt .go . 

.»1-. .ziaud4IiD &mad.: And give ·m, sn opportunity to -discQSS 

Mr. Amar Kath Dutt: .\Iay I knu\\" the principle of law by which a 
contrapt ~tween two partit's ('Rn bind n third }larty? 

The lIonourable Sir Brojendra Jlit_:VBr\- often. If vou enter into 
<l ('olltral"f with nil' that w(· should pny II thOli~and rl'pees 'to Sir C'owasji 

. J E'~,~ir. .. (-Laug-Mer.) 

Sir Cowasji Jehangir: r ;;hnll g-IRdly tAke it. (l.nu~r.) 

'1!ke Bct.~le ar ~1Ia _tw: . . . . he beoomes a 'beneficiary 
·nntltf'r *'lIt r('~t 1IIntl the immediatetv beoomes irrte1le9tad. in that 1COIl-
trhr<t AllthollJrl! tie mn~· n(jtenfol'~ 'that' ~tJR"t;ract. 

Raja Bahadur G. ltrishnamachariar: Is it not a fact that Berar is not 
ilire<"tly repre;;ented in this Assembly. but that the mp~ntstive at. Bersr 
'has got Ito be nominated 'hy His Excellency the Governor General after 
P1ertirm'? lis on Jfl(')'t Mlso n ",,<Of trhat, if the IRs. 25 lakhs !rent is remitted, 
mv Honourable friends ",n ·be vet",· much ,benefitefi,becRU8e it will come 
into our budget without. t.he Rs. 2~ lakhs goiBg out ·af it. And t,lle .qUf:,~
tion having 1I('('n fully diseussed, is it not the privilege of the Governor 
(loemel'al to BDnounce the derision of His Majesty's Government. ~·ith which 
tbis Rouse hils no -coneem ? 

The Honourable Sir Broi ...... tar: That is 'SO. 

1Ir. 1S. Du': ~1l not t.hRt 1dtru "ires to sale t·hR-t . 

Mr. President ('I'h(' HonournhlE' Rir Rhanmn'ihRm Chatty): Order, 
(I)"cler. 

Kr. B. Das: ~Iny 1 put n sllpplpmentary question? Arising out of 
the (lIJl'Rt.ion whirh the pn'vious speflker has asked ju~t lIOW. is it not a 
'fact; that. the Memhtlr. who I'('present!.' Berar in this Hoose, :s nominated 
hy the Govel'llnr Gt-nfltnl Rnd that His Exalted Highness 'ffhe Niz8m is never 
refpTreil to h, him for nomination? Is it. not alRo !I. faet that His Exalted 
Highnpss the Ni~f\m is nover T('ferred to about the 12 Members sitting- in 
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the C. P. Council? Therefore, His Exalted Highness is not intel'tJlted in 
_ the Berare except in respect of the -Rs. 25 lakhs? 

The BOIlourable Sir BroJendra mtMr: I have not been able to follow 
the Honourable Member's speech. I should like to know what the question 
~ -

JIr. B. Das: May I repeat it again? 
JIr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Order. 

--order. The Honourable Member is really attempting to make a speech. 

JIr. B. ,])as: I will ask it in three questions. Is it not a fact that 
the Member for Berar in this House is ur'llmnated by His _ Excellency the 
Governor General after he is elected by t.he people 01 Berar and that no 
reference is made to His Exalted Highness the Nizam himself? 

fte Honourable Slr Brojendra m\\er: I do not. )nlow. What passes 
"between His Excellency the Viceroy and His Exalted Highness the Nil .. "m 

_ is outside the scope of this House. 

JIr. B. Das: Is not the nomination of the representative of Berar in 
-this House, who is elected by the people of Berar, rrovided in the Govern-
ment of India Act? : 

JIr. PresIdent (The Honourable Sir Bhanmukham Chetty):· If the 
-nomination is made by His Excellency the Governor General aDd not by 
the Government of India, then the House cannot ask questions aB to how 
His Excellency exercil!es his discretion. 

JIr. B. B. Pari: May I know what is the principle of constitutional 
law involved in this particular deal? Am I right that, if the Governor 
General and His Exalted Highness the Nizam between themselves were 
to decide that Delhi was to be made over to the Nawab of Rampur, tha. 
:becomes a constitutional iBBue? 

'!'he HOIlOIIlable Sir BroJendraJlltw: It is a hypothetical question.-
if certain absurdities happen according to the imagination of my Honour-
able friend. what will be the consequences? That sort of question ought 
not to be asked nor should it be anSwered. 

Mr. B. R. Purl: What is the constitutional position of the people. 
say. of BeraT. or for the matter of that, any other province which at pre-
sent is a British province? 

The Honourable Sir Brojeudra KJ.Uer: That is a matter whicb ought to 
be known to anybody who prerends to be a lawyer. 

JIr. B. B.. Purl: -Por that reason I put this blunt question, because, 
.on the other side. it seems to have been forgotten altogether. 

The Honourable Sir lbojendra JIl\\er: What is the question? 
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Mr. B. B. P-1u1: ThequesQ is: what i. the c~titutional position 
.,f the people belonging to a British province when that province is, as the 
.result of a private deal between ~wo"ft'lY higp ~fficials; "ojng"tG-be k.&ns-
ferred from one to the o.ther a,s, if tiPey. were goods e.JJd chaftels? --. . - .. 

fte JIoDourable Sir BlOjendra Kittel: This question does not arise 
from Mr. Jog's question. Mr. Jog.'s qu~stion referred to Berar which is 
not a British province, and the present question is, what is the constitu-
tional position of & British province and. what will happen if that .British 
province is overtaken by a disaster. 

Mr. It. S, Sarma: On a point of order, Sir. Is any Honourable 
'.Member of this House right CYr relevant or in order in ch~sing a big 
oConstitutional Bgreement between the representative of the King Emperor 
.nnd His Ex,aUed HighIU?ss the Nizam GS a great private deal? 

Ill. 1[. a. -eoa: Not a private deal. He did not say that. 

Mr. Presldent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): There is 
no point of order in this. 

Ill. Go8wami •• B. Purl: In view of the announcement bv His 
ExcelleBcy the Viceroy, may I know j.f the Gove~or of the Centrai Pro-
vinces will be reqwred to pay homage to Hia- Exalted Highness the Nizam? 

'!'he JIoDourable Sir BroJIDdra -JIlMer: That is a matter which is not 
mentioned in His Excellency's speech at..Hyd&4'ba4. anq. 88 . .1 have,a-aid 
repeatedly, I l'lmnot give any further information than what is contained 
in His Excellency's speech. 

Il:r. a. s. Banga Iyer: Will Government be pleased to state when t.hey 
will mnke n full Rtntement in regard to t.his matter including matters of 
c1etail? I 

The BoDouable Sir lJIoa-utra Kmu: I oangive no date. 

Dr, Ziauddin Ahmad: Mav I know 1'.·bat would be the constitutioDul 
posItion of the Central Provin('~s Government when a part of that unit owe!; 
1llJegiance to the British Government and a part to an Indian State? C'nD 
it not be kept liS a distinct unit? 

The BOIlourable Sir BroJ8Jldra Etter: I shall be in a position to 
Ilnswer _ that question when we l..-now t.he Federal Constitution. 

Sardar Sant. Singh: MRY I ask one question with your permission? 
"Rnpposing eleetions to this House take place next ytlar .... 

Kr. Pruident. (Tbe Honourable Sir Shanmukhnm' Ch~ky);" Q~esiion:8 
'<'an not be Rsked on suppositions. 



. STATEMENTS"LAID ONTBE 'tABLE: :: .. ~ " . ~ .. ~. 

·fte HOnourable. Sir Georp Schuste:r(Finance Member),: . Sir. I lay 
on the tAble the infoi'ID.atioIf promisecHn Jleply to Unstarred quesi;lon No. 1l1~ 
asked bv Lala Rameshwar Prasad Bagla on the 18th September, 1988 . 

• - '. ~ ...• .• ~ j'll. .' : ~! ~.: i.:' "'; :: I ~.: __ ~ J . 

INcoME-TAX Aim SuPER-1':AX PAID BY THE TEA-PLANTBRS IN ·AsSAl(. 

Ill. A statement is placed below. 

8ta"m~'" IJlaoto~ flet coUectioru 0/ iru:om~-taz tIIIrl .8tt.jIe,.taz ffIOfI6 t1~ TN gro..., 
. cone""" 01. tAe f1"01Ii"c~ of, Ais""': 

1930-31 

1931~32-

1932-38 

Year. 

8,74.189 

3;58,«0 

3,13,981 

I 

Super-tax. 

.,38,000 

, 1~~108 

85.229 
..... ~'., 

N.'B . ...:...Tbe fipree ~nclude tax realia~ in, and the refunds paid by the Income-tax 
DepArtment, Bengal, 'in respect of tea conoerDa carrying on buaine.B8 in Auam bnt 
assessed in Calcutta . 

. "l'he lIooourable Sir Harry J[alg (Home Member): Sir. I lay on the· 
tabl€ : 

(i) the information promised in reply to unstarred questions Nos . 
. 10, 11. 13 and 14. asked by Mr. M. ¥asWood.f\hmad •. OD the· 

5th September. 1933; . 
(ii) the information promised in reply to starred question No. 951S, 

asked by Mr. S. C. Mitra, on the 15th September. 1988; 

(iii) the information promised. in replf'tO parfAi (a) and ~(b) of starred-
question No. 942, asked by Mr. S. C. Mitra, on the 15th 
September. 1933; and 

(iv) the information promised in reply to part (a) of starred question-
No. 970, asked by Maulvi Syed Murtuza Sahib Bahadur. on' 
the 16th September. 1988. 

PtmSONS GBTTING EXTENSIONS ArrBR REACHING THE AGE 01' SUPBBAlm'D'A'l'JON 
~ ~. DEpUTY .CoJOlJSSIONBR'S Ol'l'lCB, Dm.HI. 

10. (a) Five .. 
(h) Extenllions ba.ve been granted in the intereBtB of the public ~ .ad ill' 
~ with the raleL .. 

~ .. 

( 2.'i90 ) 



.. ~ 

" - :1691 

,ORfJrVANtJBs[ 61' 'APPIUDn'IeE8- WOBxIllTG IN' TIIB DBPUTY 'COIOlJ88J.ONBB'S 
OIl'II'IOE, DBLID. 

11. (a,. TJMte are DO paid or· unpaid appreatice.ill dle Depllt.y CoIiuniuioner' • 
. 1)f1ic8 with 10 or llyurl' I8rvioe. ' ' , 

.'(6) :CoM not aril8 in view. of the reply to .part (4). 

(c)TW'O exchanges hav. been made in 'the first an Engliah 0tIiQe clerk w .. aent 
to the Vernacular office, and 1\ Vernacular office clerk brought over to the English 
office. Later, the English office clerk who wal transferred to the Vernacular office 
wall brought back to the Englilh office and another clerk from the English office 
wall sent. io. the Vernacular office., The clerk who C&IJle ~ to the Engliab ofIice the 
I8COndtime II11baeqllently re8ign8cl. . ' ' .. 

" lnforbllotion is reapect of app~cea is, .Bot. available,. 

The clerkl concerned are drawing the following pay: 

.. , 'l .. t TJae' Veiii&cular oIice _II: w~ il now in.tIIe EnglUh 0'" u dnnrillg 
Be, 7i ~ menaem .. 

(lI) The English office clerk who is DOW in the Vernacular office il drawing 
BII, 78 ,per 1118D1&1D. 

(~) The apprenticea were unpaid men. 

The tranafen were made in the intereate 01 office work. 

(d) No, The aecond portion doel not aril8. 

COMMUNAL COKPOSITION OF THE CLERKS 1" T~ 

OUICE, DELHI. 

13. (n) 

BiDdaa 

Mabamm-d.anB 

CbristiaDa 

8ikha 

DBPun: CO)()(lSBlONER's 

Paid. lJ.DpUd. " 

87 , '30 

8fi 16 

S 

2 

157 46 ---------
(lI) Delhi. New Delhi. R ural areas in 

the ProviDoe of 
Delhi. 

139 Nil. 6' 

OF SENIORITY IN TB1i D.PUTY' COIOll88IONU'S ()PI'IC. 
DBLBI. 

: " 14: '(0) Biaiomy iii dektmiDtd.aooordjng M til. date of ~ in a· PIdiealar 
;pade. . " .... '. . 

(lI) The' ~"Wq Itb ".lnt.poniOu u in" th&,.~, TIle ..... 4 portiGa a-
llOt arlee. 
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"955. (a) Yes. 

(6) to (c(). .Aa I informeel the. :ac..ourable Member. aublllQ1leIltly .on . tile 11th Decem-
ber 19.12, Bahu Nikhil Ranjan Guha Roy was dealt wit.b uaderthe Ben_ CriBdbal 
Law Act, and two Judges were as usual consulted. This finding established a clear 
breach of certain of the conditions GIl which the prillODel' had been· rei .... , ad is 
in no way affected by the subsequent t.r~l on ~ specific char«B. The. questiQll of his 
release does not tberefore arUie. . . . 

MENU OF DIET SUPPLIBD TO CBRTAIN PruItONBRS IN TIl1$ ANDAJlANB. 

~. (a) and (6). I place· 011 the table a IitatemeIlt . showing i. puialleI Cloblmns 
the diet which "n" class prisoners get in the Cellular Jail, Port Blair, and in Bugal. 

Btcttt'mmt sA'Owmg tAe diet w"ich i8 Fe8c.ribed for tlae II B'-' cUae' p,;.one,. 
in CellulaT .Jail, Port BlaiT and in Bengal. 

For earl.'! ",oming ,,1«Jl-
Bread 
Sugar 
Butter 
Tea 
Milk 

Forotller~ 
Fine riCI' 
Dal . 
Vegetables 

Potatoes. . 
Meat or fish or eggs 
Condiments • 
Tamarind or lime 

. Salt 
GOOf • 
MtUltard Oil 
Ghee 
Dahi 
Coal 

A.am ... Bengal. 

Chataks. Chstakt. 

2 2 
1 1 

3/8 
1 

3/8 
1 

I 1 

8 8 
2 2 

4+1! for 4 
wastage. 
23/8 2 

'! or milk 6 cb. 2 or milk 6 cb. 
3/16 3/16 
1/16 1/16 

t t 
5/16 5/16 

l ~ 
8 8 

"REMO"AL 01" MR. DEVID,o.S GANDHI TO Mm,TAN JAIL IN A THfRD OJ.AIS COK-
PARTVENT. 

"970. (n) Yes. Under the Punjab .Tail rules, wh:ch apply to the Dolhi jail, "A" 
('lass prisoners are provided with thit'd class accommodation unless they choose to pay 
f.he difference between the III class fare and that of the higher cl3811 selected by 
them. The position was made clear to Mr. Gandh: six boars before hi. transfer, 
but he did aOt eleCt;. to travel b, a higher clast 

'!'he JIoDo1IIab1e str :rr.k' !feyee (Member"for IndustrieS _ Labour): 
Sir, I lay on the table the information promised in reply to starred quetrt.ioll. 
~6. 885, .. sked· by ·Bh9i~ Naad, OIl the· 12l1lt:Se,teIPber, 1938. 



STATEMENTS LAID Gli TIlE ftBLE. 

COMMt7NAL nrEQUALITY IN INFERIOR ~OIliTM:ENT8· IN THE ll'1BLUM HEAD 
OI'I'IOl!l. 

*865. (a) AIJ reprda the fil'llt. part of t.he q~eation the reply is in t.he aftirmative 
except that there are 17 DOn-clerical superior appointments and not 18 as stated hy 
the Boaoarabla Kember. 

As regards the latter pa~, Government are. Mt prepared to go further than to 
ensure that the:r orders regardlDg communal recruitment as in force from time to time, 
are carefully observed. 

(6) As regards the first part, for each of the two cadres referred to 
there are 11wo candidate. both of whom are MlI81ims. No Hiadu baa been recruited 
during the last five YBal'll. The Becoud part does not therefore arias. A. regarda 
the last part, Government understand that the Postmaster-General who i. competent 
toO deal with the matter is taking neoesll&!")' action. 

(e) No special facilities have been provlded in the Jhelum Head Office for the 
supply of water to any community. The Berviees of the b1tia1tt~e referred to have been 
sanctioned for watering the compound of the office buildiag and not for the supply 
of water to the officials of any community. 

JIr. G. 5. Batpai (Secretary, Department of Education,. Heabh and 
Lands): Sir, I lay on the table the information promised in reply to un-
starred question No. 146, asked by Mr. Bhuput Sing. on the 20th Septem-
ber. 1933. 

MOTOR AND ELECTRIC OMNIBUS SERVICE IN DBLHI. 

146. (/l') A motor bus service was atarted from the 1st September, 1933. The 
question of startil)g a Trac*l.. Trolly Bu service ill mailer the CODaideration of the 
Company. 

(b) The COlRp&I1)' 8ubmitted a propGlal to the D6lhi 1Iunicipal c-miUlee to nm a 
Trolly Onmibus Service from Paharjt8Dj to S.bzimandi T~inus. The Munic:pal 
Committee. agreed to the proposal subject. to tbe Service being extended from the 
Suhzhnand.' terminus to Azadpur. The Company refused· to run such a Service, and 
the Municipal CommiUee. od re-ronsideration. agreed to the Service being run provWed 
the Company. extends it from the Subzimandi termmua to Tripolia. 

(el Doee not arise. 

Kr. P. Jr.. :Bau (Financial Commissioner, Railways): Sir, I lay on the 
table: 

(i) the infonnation promised in reply to starred question No. 571, 
asked by Mr. Muhammad Azhar Ali on the 4th September. 
1933; 

(ii) the infonnation promised in reply to starred question No. 910, 
asked by Bhai Parma Nand, on the 13th Septe~hElr, 193-3; 
and i . . 

(iii) the information promised in reply to a supplementary question 
to part (b) of starred question No 248, askea by Mr. 
Bhuput Sing, oil. the 14th September, 1932. 

POSTING OF Et.'ROPEAN RI- SOLDIERS WITH NO KNOWLEDGE o~ RAIl.w AY 
WORKING ON. THE RoWLIWND AND .Kmu.ON RAIJ.,IV.tv. 

b . ~.Go!emment a~ informed that it is not .. ~ tJau Earo~. u-:.dMtra ant 
eIDg appolDted on tbe Rohilkund and Kumson Ranway. 
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USB OF AN OFFICER'S CAlUlL'GE;FOR JOY R~BS UNDEB,ORDF.RSOF THBD;lVI-
SION AL SUPERINTENDENT, l\IORADARAD ,DIVIi:UON, EAST' INDIAN RAILWAY. 

*910. The Agent, East Ind:.an Railway reports that du.ring the pas~ eight m~t.ha 
the carriage was used for 24 Joume~ to Dehra Dun a!1~ .Harawar, ~elDg ~ied IIlther 
by the Superintendent, TransportatIon, !oI0radabad DIVIsion or' hll Al!Ilstantand, 
t.hat as dur!ng the period, the preparations for the Adh Kumbh Mela at HarelWIll' 
had'to be made, the number of journeys cannot. be considered eJ[ceSlive. 

RE-INSTATEMJo:NT OF CERTAIN EMPLOYEES OF 80U'l'H INDIAN RAILWAY AS q. 
COMMENDED BY THE RAILWAY COURT 'OF INQUIRY: 

"248. (b). Eight men were re·instated in Beptt;mber, 1932, and the ninth in, Octo-
ber,)932: ' 

AME}.jJ)MENT OF STANDING ORDERS. 

PuSElft'ATlOlf OJ' THB REPOBT OF '1'lI1i SBLEOT~ C6i'tJaft:mB. 

lIr. S. 0: Jrltra (Cbitta;gong :and Raishahi Dh-ision's: Non~M~Rm
madan Rural): Sir, I beg to present the Report of t,he Select Committee 
cn the proposed amendment of Standing Order No. 17. 

·ff! R RESERVE BANK' OF INDIA BILL. 

lIr. PreBld8Jl\ (The ,Ht)Dour~ble Sir Shanmukbam Ohetty)!' TbeHouse 
will now resimle c()1)sideration of the' amendment'" propo~ed, by Mr~' S. C. 
Mitra to clause 4 of the Bill. The Chair would like tp make in this 
connection one, observation. The ,House would have observed that the 
Chair has allowed very considerable latit·ude to Honourable Members' in 
the discussion that has proceeded in all stages of this Bill. ,Honourable 
Members would appreciate that, during the first four days of the discus-
sion, the whole of tpe disc~ssion W!l.S practically concep.tr.at~ Qn tpej~u~ 
whether the Bank is to be a State Bank or a Shareholders Bank. 'The 
amend~ent now before the House definitely raises the same issue 
and the Chair, would, therefore,", appeal to Honourable Members not to 
repeat all the arguments over and over again, which have been advanced 
during the discussion at an earlier stage. ' 

. xl. ~ Ba~ Dutt (Burdwa~ Division: Non-Muha~dan Rural): 
~Ir, beanng m nund your observ:tl.t;ion \h~t we should not waste the time 
or the House by re~ting the sam~argument which has. been thrashed out 
threadbare on the. :fIQQr of ·this no .. for several days, '1 shall try to say 
a few words on the a.mendment of Mi. Mitra. If I rise at all, it is because 
I feel that I should not record a silent vote on this matter. -

"That for clauBe 4, of flle'BDl, the foUoWing be IlUhititutecf: 
'4. The Qriginal share capital of the Bank Ihall be five crorea of 1'l1pee1 wbicb ,thall 

be ftilly IlUbIerlIJed by" GO-ren:iiQeDt'''' ' . ,,"". 



The question of 0. State Bank or a Shareh<.>lders I Bank was first the 
b'ect of discussion in the Reserve Bank Bill of 1927 fltnd there ~he 

;~i~ciple of a State Bank was .accepted ~y the Government'.' Th~P, agslD, 
in the Centrllt.Ba:nking Inqwry Comml~tee of 19~1, the unammousre-
commendation of that Committee, of WhICh, you, Sit, also happened··to be 

.8 member, was that there should be a State Bank. I would hk~ to know 
from the Honourable the Finance Member what has happened SIDce then 
tv change the opinion in favour of a. Shareholders' Bank. In view of· the 
provisions of the Rill of 1927 as also the recommendation of the Central 
Banking Inquiry Committee of 1931, I would like to know from gentle-
men W},O went from this country to London, to state what led them to 
igno;e altogether those recommendations. and they have not a single word 
in their report as to why it should be II. Shareholdel'B' Bank and not a 
State Bank. I do not know whether any of the members has any ex-
planation f(·f them. It. may be that so~e members we~~~ot ~ware of ~he 
same. and that would be deplorable. I respectfull)r 'SUbmit that they 
ought to have pressed these points in l,he Committee· and embodied. the 
same in their report. If there is anyone bere who resents any suggestion. 
elO my part, I beg to submit that I can only appeal to. him that he can-
not excuse hi~self his own ignorance. ne that as it may, what I wail 
submitting was, that I have not been able to find out snything convincing 
in all the speeches in t~s lIbuse by the supporters of a Shareholders" 
Bank to change my opinion on tpe point. I have always been of opinion 
and I am still of that opinion;. subject to change,· if really ariy convincing 
reas'lI,l is pbcf'd hefore me. But,. till any Cogent reason is placed before 
me, Honourable Me~bers'will excuse.me if I sti~lstickto thafantiquated 
idea,if they would say that these ideas are antiquated. because they 'refer 
t.o events of 1927 and 19:n. The only two arguments that a.rege~e.rally 
put forward against a State Bank is that other countries have got Share-
'holders' Banks, forgetting that sotne other countries have als.o got· 'State 
Banks. The fur coat may be suitable to Canada, but not to Irielia. 
'So the analogy of other countries does not apply and I WI1! not tire the 
patience of the House by citing examples of countries which ha"e aeeepbed 
R Stat.e Bank. I for one have always been 8uspicious of the- words that 
1111 such banks should be free from political influence or -control. ·8rr. 
-politics i8 the life and breath of our existence at the present moment. in 
p.very cou~try in the world. If you iake away politics from· us. you· 
t.ake away our very life breath .. That being sO, I have not be~n ahle M. 
follow what is exactly meant by "free from political inftuence'~. Is it 
meant by that "free from the influence of the Indian agitators. be~-. 
niDg from I·ht~ moderate opinion like that of Sir Cowasji Jehangir to that 
·of the revolutionaries who want to upset the whole machiner.v.of Gov-
ernment". I beg to submit, if it. is the ~sire of Government . that the 
'Political inftuence of revolutionaries.or terrorists should not come into 
this Bank, then I agree; but, if it is the desire of· Government that the 
political influence of men like Sir Cowasji Jehangir, or; fOr the matt.er of 
1hat, my fneIld, Mr. Neogy, the Leader of' the Democratic Part!, should' 
not 'n any way shape or mould the policy of the Reserve Bank. then I 
must respeetfully submit that I cannot agree to the principle. The State 
Banle r.ppeaJed to the Government at that time.. I do not know what the. 

-12 Noo~ novemment will' gain' if they do not list-en 10 alinost·ilhe; unam-
. mous voice of t.he country which demands 8 State· Bank; 

"th One point upon which I want to lay stress for a State· Bank 'is this 
a~ the Sta~. Uank will derive enormous.prOfi~s by ~ean8 of' a'. Rin~ll·. 

ClBpltal of five crOres, of· rupees, aod ~hat IS five crores of. ru~s to't.h.~ 
• ...' .", •• ' ',I '!: '. 
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GoV(·rlllnen~ of India, who have to prepare a Budget including the Railwa:v 
Budget of.ntla.rlyRs. 250 crOl'es yearly? If, by these five crores of rupees, the 
Government of India c~ get the handsome profit that the Bank is likely to-
derive. being a State Bank, I submit nothing should stand in the way of the 
Gov'ml!Jlent accepting a State Bank. The profits which would otherwise go to· 
t.he shareholders would go to the tax-.payer. and, considering the economic 
plight of all the people of this country from the high to the low, I sub-
mit, it is time the Government should try to raise revenues from other' 
sources than by touching the pockets of the poor tax-payers of this country. 
8ir. with these few words, I beg to submit that the Government should Hee 
1heir way to accepting a State Bank and accepting my friend's amend-
ment. 

JIr. B. V. J'adhav (Bomba~' Central Division: Non-Muhammadan. 
Rur.al): Sir, I rise to support the amendment put forward by my friend, 
Mr. Mitra. The question whether B Shareholders' Bank is preferable to '\ 
Stat\~ U<,SCfw Bank is a very intricate one and the oratorical flushes of 
my friend. Diwan Bahadur Mudaliar. had almost succeeded in carrying me 
away to vote with him for a Shareholders' Bank. However, my friend r 

Mr. Yl1minKhan, came to my rescue. That esteemed friend of mine: 
advanced a number of arguments in favour of a Shareholders' Bank which 
I'.()nvinced me that I ought not to support such a scheme (Hear, hear.} 
He imported also other matters into the debate and pointed out that the 
shll.rt: of the share capital that was reserved for his province in the Delhi 
Circle was not an adequate one, and so on. and that also convinced me 
that a Shareholders' Bank was a very ciangerous thing in India as it 
would lead to provincial jealousies and acrimOIiies. So I have to thank 
my friend. Mr. Yamin Khan, for destroying the spell under whioh I w. 
h~ng carried by the gifted orator from Madras. the Deputy I .. eader of the 
Independent Party, and setting me free, body and soul. to advocate· the-
cause of a State Bank. 

Sir. B Reserve Bank India must have. The Government &nd the-
majority of the Select Committee have eome to the conclusion that a capital 
of five crores of rupees should be subscribed by shareholders who should 
have tDC right to elect eight out of tbirteeJ} voting Direetors on the l308ol'd. 
The principal reason given for having a scheme of Shareholders' Bank is. 
that the Bank should be free from political infhumep.. For argument's 
Rake, I aceept this principle that the future BeSArve Bank should he free 
from political influence and I also admit that the Reserve Bank should 
be a very stable institution and that its policy ought not to be chaIl$lt>d 
with the change of parties in this House. But. if the saine object of hav-
ing 8 Directorate free from political inHuence is achieved by a State Bank. 
I think the Finance Memher should have no objection to giving up the-
s~areholders ~ea and thus simplifying the working of the Bank. My 
friend. Mr. Vldya Sagar Pandya; has conclusively shown that in t~ 
,:nB(' of l'1'dillary small bam as well 8S in the C88e of the Imperial 
B.ank and other big eoneerna. • candidate for a directorship is not ~rally 
suecessful unless he is supporiled by the Board. In CIi8e8 where a Dumber 
of Directors ~tii'e in ·TOt;ation and the retiring Directors are eligible for 
and offer theID8e]ves fOr .. lection. in every case the old Directors are 
returned lind the outsider has.no chance. In the present ~e, the maximum 
number of ~oters on the Bombay.r~ster will be abcmt 28,000, on the 
Gllolcutta repstez about 29.000 .. -on tl\e Delhi register about 2R.OOO_ on ~ 
Madras register U,()()() and on the Rangoon register 6,000. Candidates for' 
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I .tion to a directorship will have to canvass nearly ro;ooo votes in. each 
~i~~le, the expenses will be considerable, and, as the Directonr will bA 
honest men, the gain will be almost nil. Under suc~ circumstances, ~ew 
will make a serio11s a.ttempt to get elected to the D':I'eetorate: The first. 
Dir"ctors will be nominated by the Governor General m CouncIl and these 
gf:ntlew(-j] or their nominees wi~l get ~hemselves eltlcted nominally h:r ~he 
shareholder!! of each circle. but, m reahty,. by t~e pocket b,!rgh of the slttmg 
direotorate. while the farce of an election will he carned on year after 
veal'. The Board will consist of 13 members of which five will be the 
declared nominees of the Governor (jeneral in Council and lift.p.rwnrrlll of 
the Governor General at his discretion, and the remaining eight 'wilt be 
indirectly nominated by the same authority. On the other hand, if Gov-
p.rmnent ~lccept the amendment and subllcribe tl-e whole capih.1. thp:n t.hp. 
Board will consist of exactly the sllrue numl:ers,;·,ft~ Board Will lJe 
elJually free from political influence, and the Finance Member will get the 
credit of acceding to the public point of view, 

It is said that the electorate will be a wide one and' reillly clever and 
independent men, who will be qualified 'to express the popular view point. 
will be elected and will exercise a potent influence in the, service of their 
cOt.Jtt.ry. I.am sorry, I cannot think that these hopes will"ever be foI611ed. 
J o~nili repeat that the work of SeCl.lring proxies from such a vast number of 
sh:lrrholrlers will be very troublesome and expensive, On the other hand, 
the proxies of European shareholders and of the numerous friends of the 
Directors and of the vast number of people, who have to do business with 
the Bank; will all be in the safe keeping of either the Govemor or ODe cf 
his Depu.ties, and, on the strength of this reserve strength, the futlrre 
elections will be fought with the result that. the really popular 
candidates will certainly fail and the nominees of the sitting 
Board will be trillmpbnntly rdurned. This is almost a certainty. 1. 
thereiore, Rsk, why this farce of an election? Why not save all this 
bothp.r by providillg the whole capital by the State? 

It is RRid that the working of a Shareholders' Bank 'is economic and 
efficient as the Directors, behind whom stand the shareholders, are interest-
ed ilJ keeping down expenditure and increasing efficiency. It has Leen 
abundantly shown that, as long as the dividends are regularly paid at a 
certain good level, the shareholders do not car.z to see how a concern is 
run. So, the efficiency of the management depends upon the choice of 
the staff and not upon any vigilance on the part of the shareholders. But, 
~or argument's sake, I take for granted that the vigilance of sharebolders 
10 shareholders' concern is instrumental in maintaining efficiency and 
putting down waste in expenditure, as everyone is interested in cheap and 
efficient working, In this Reserve Bank the inducement of gettin~ higher 
I.md higher dividends is non-existent as tl,~ maximum profit 18 to. be five 
per cent., or a little more, perhaps six per cent. So, 311 aveiug(> share-
holder will not at all care how the show is run. The management, there-
for,e, will be very costly. Government, which is the principal bene-
fiClary, will not have a direct voice in the management and will probably 
losp to some ext.ent, ' 

There is another aspect which ought not to be lost .sight of. Consider 
fo~ ~ moment the cost of preparing and maintaining n" share-register con-
ta,mmg over 1,00,000 names, addressing all these sh~reholders at least 

tWlc.e a year, sending them a copy of the balance sh~t ~ invit-atio~ of 
o.rdmary and extraordinary meetings, postin, t.hem the, ilivide1ld ""f,uTants 
a~d cashing so many warrants, the printmg of these papers &I!.d ,des~h. 
mg them,-all t.his will cost a very big amount every year:' '-ThiS 'will lie 
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required if t,he Bank is a ~ha~eholderB'. Bank. A State B!.~k!.~ o~ the 
other hand. will save all this bIg expendIture, because ·there wIll be only 
one shareholder, the GovernmE'llt of India, and its nominees will run. the 

show. In n State Bank, all this expenditure will not be needed and it 
will save a lot of money. 

JIl. B. B. ADJdesaria (Bombay Northern Divibion: Non·Muhammadan 
Rural): May 1 1-.--now how much money will be saved approximately? 

JIl. B. V. ladllav: I cannot say otl~hand how much money will be 
saved, but it will be l\bout a lakh of rupees. 

An Honourable Kember: How has the Honourable Member come to this 
cODclusion? 

JIl. B. V. Jadhav: If the. Honourable Member will see ,me in the 
leisure time, I shall try to satisfy him. 

Diwan Bahadur Mudaliar stated that, in a lar~e number of couutries, 
Reserve Banks are !1tarted with capital supplied by tbe shareholdr.rs 'and 
that the instances .of Sta~ Banks are very few and of recent origin.. I 
was reminded of a. ve:.:se by the fUlll0l1S poet Kali Das. He ~ays: 

Of Purinamityewa alIi. Ilidhu~aarw~Dil, na chiipi kiwyam nawamitya,wadyarft, 
II&Dtahparikahyin,.atarad bhajBute moociah parapratya,yaoeya bUddhilU." 

In Engii"h it· means: A· thing is not good' for the simple re""on that it' 
is ancient nor is a poem inferior 'Jimply because it is lately composed. 
Wise men accept the goof! one aftt>r examination, a.nd a fool 1S gnided by 
the opinions of others: ' 

JIl.B. B. Anklesari&~ 'flu: question is who is guided by whom~: 

lIr. B, V. ladhav: The all!;w.er.·is evident nnd neccl not h<:lrepeated. 
One. cannot say that a Shareho\~er" Bank ought toO be founded fflr the 
simple reason that no less than 24 or 30 countries have Shureholders 
Banks, and that a. proposal for n State Bank cannot be entert.ained ap. 
only three countries h~ve' very recen~ly started them. Th~se. three 
countries had the old model of the Shareholders Banks before them. In 
spite of this; they took a bold step'and . brushed aside the old. ~odel and 
adopted a new policy. Two other countries also took the same step. There 
is something, tberefore, in. this new idea. . ' 

Sir Oowasji lebangir: Bonib~y city: Non.Muh,unmadan Urban): May 
1 ask the Honourable' Memb~ tc).'try' and. again remember th,e' speech of· 
my friend, the Diwan Bah~ur, with wh.ichhe was so m~ch impressed and 
in which he was informed that a 'l!lorge number of banks which h~. ~een 
started after the War were Shareholders Bank!.? . 

~. X. C; BeoU (Dacca. D.ivision: Non·Mphammadan Bural):. With 
conSIderable State control. . . 

• • • I ~ 

Kr. B. V. Jadhav:That.may be true,":but those couniries, .whlchhave 
accepted the Pf;~-,:,.ciple o.f· State·ow.ned Banks, . are not aiao to, Qe, Z'eJ~~d 
on.auy 8CCQUD: • '. . 
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wlSlt JehaDgir: I think the Honourable Member said tha:t . the 
• str 00. . tbat .had started Reserve Banks lately had started Btat.~ 
.LeW cou~~ili~u hthey had' before them the example of Shareboldent 
~::~:: I wo~d like to po~t out that. that fB~t ill not correct;,. -

Mr B. V. Jadhav: With all due defe~ence, I wi~h to say that I am-
. The first of the three countrIes, when It started the State. 

not wrI:!i the instance of so, many Sh~reholders Banks before that 
B&nkt, nnd in spite of that it thought that a State Bank was' prefer-coun ry, <U£ " . ' 

.able. 
Sir OowasSl . .JehaDlir :. How many coun_tri~s have etarted' State Banks 

:since the War?- . 

Mr. B. V • .Jadhav: I think Australia. 
.' J ~ .. : 

Sir Cowalll .Jeha1&gtr: How mr.'rty more? Who are they? 

Kr. B. V. Jadhav: I have tried to show 1lb.~ '.~ ~~~l;c:~L~he 
Directorate in the case of the Reserve Bank will be identically the same, 
in the Shareholde'l'8 Bank 8S well,as in the State.B~~.:~. ~h~,.:.c~' of 
the State Bank, the Directors will be nominated. In the case of. the 
Shareholders Bank, the farce of an election will be gone through in the 
.case of some, but, all' the s8me, thev will ,be the nominees or the protege 
.of the Directors. The management of the Shareholders Bank \\ill be 
unnecessarily costly. The State Bank will be cheaper in the matter of 
staijonery, printing, postage and such o,th6! ·things. This·is another 
advantage. It will set. at re~t the mind of my HonoUrable friend,Mr. 
Yamin Khan, whom I do not see yet. There is a great deal of provine!al 
jealousy and all provinces consider that Bombay and Calcutta are unauly 
favoured and other provinces, are unduly neglected. M.r .. Y~m.w Khan 
complained that his province did not get adequate share &ecotdilig 'W its 
population. If the share system is done away. with, . *en IllY .• H()~o~able 
friend ought to be sa~isfied, because then. there' Wiil "be no 'jealousy 
and no p~ovince wilJ have' any cause to grumble -as none· will 
get less than their due share' nor will any' one 'get . more. If, 
for no other reason, at least to set at rest this provincial internal 
jealousy, Government ought to accept the ~p1EID.!im~nt" ~~ _ J~~ve up 
t,he idea of 0. Shareholders Bank. Whatever inBv'be t1i~ ">assertiollsor \he 
opinions. of the. advocate~ of Shareho~ders B(&~k. it .. is c~rtain that 
Dire,ctors. will be susceptible of being directed by G6vernl'lient,' t6l1.tiS bv 
the SecretlU"Y of .state', who. will, on the other hand, .be guided by the old 
Dame of the City of London, the Bank of England. This House will have 
no. opportunity to discuss the policy of the Bank, and, even when the 
pollcy comes up for discussion, Government will evade all responSibility 
and throw it on' the DirectOrs of the Barik. . IIi. 'tM case of the State· 
Bank, th~re IS .the 8ame danger 'of its being guided by Whitehall. In the 
case of the Sha.reholder~ Bank, there. is no . direct responsibility on the 
Secretary of State or hlS agent, the Governor GeneraL In the 'ease 'of 
the State Bank, the responsibility will be directly upon them both. We 

have co;IDe to realise that a B~itjsh. gentleman. with. dire9t ~p~nsiJ:Wity 
oyer hIS head can be fully rehed upon t<> do his ddty-: but/freed' from 
~.Irect. ~e.s~s.il>iIity, ~e, will. l~Ot ~e soc~ful ~4~11.".n~~.fcwndA.e.fi
Clent m mtrigue. ~.shoul~.l~.~!.~liere~ore, topl~ee'~e ~li~I~,i'~p()1lsib~y 
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on the GO\1emment of India by making the Bank 11 State Bank. The 
davs of Shareholders Reserve Bank are almost going. Socialism is making 
gn;at strides in Europe. Communism has receive~ a ~et-back and there is. 
no danger of its spreading. But the old conservatism IS also rudel~' shaken 
and even Torv die-hards are not against socilliism as they were 20 years 
or even 15 :v~ars ago. One of the plunks of the socialist programme is 
n8tionalisati~n of banks. India has unequivocally accepted the policy of; 
nationalising the railways. It is high time that some thing ought to be 
done to take at least the first step in nationalising the Reserve Banlt.. 
A bankers Bank ou,ght to be nationalised first and other banks will follow 
gradually when the National Reserve Bank will supervise and control the 
working of the other banks who are all Shareholders Banks. With these 
words, I support the amendment of Mr. Mitra. 

Xl. :R. :R. ADklesaria: Sir, so much has been said about the compara-
tive merits and dement. ofa State Bank and aSha.reho.lders Bank 

. AD BOIloUrab1e Kember: But, you were not here. 

1Ir .•• :R.' ADkleaarla: .. that a mere layman like me .is apt to 
say in the wake of the poet. 

"For forma of B.eeerve BaBka let: Pandyu contest 
What ill best administered is the best.. .. 

A perusal of the provisions of the Bill will ;;how that some thing of 
the same view is taken by its framers. Anybody who has liatened to the 
debates on the present question will be struck with one dominant note-
about it. 

Xl. It. O •• IOU: But you have not heard it, 

Xl. :R ••• AnkJeuna: But I ha\'e read them. That dominant note 
is suspicion, suspicion of the British Government, suspicion of the Indian 
Govern,m.ent, and suspicion by Honourable Members of their ovm country-
men. 

An HOIleurable Kember: Who went to Londell ? 

:Mr. B ••• ADklesaria: Suspicion, as is well said by an eminent 
author, is the child of ignorance. If my Honourable friends, who have 
delivered orations OB the present topic, had tltken one·tenth of the trouble 

to look into standard wor., on the subject like Schmoller's or George 
Raphael Levi's or Leroy BO'ulieu's-one-tenth of the trouble which thev 

have taken in committing by heart the writings of experts and pseud;-
exp~rts in the local dailies and weeklies and in the propagandist pamphlets,. 

I thmk they wOlJld hllvP hpnAntAiI Il"Allt,ly and t,hAv wonlil bA.Vp. hp.1J>P.d in 
the present discussion and much valuable time of this HOWIe would have 

been saved. I . 

Mr. B. V • .taclhav: Why are you wasting it? 

.,.' (Ja.J& .1'rIIad 8iDP. (MuzaiJarpur cum Cbamparan: Non-Mubam-
madan): Thp.n the Honourable Member can: sit down. 
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Mr. B. B • .ADJdeDria: Sir, the standard ,worksOll ·t.h.e ~u~~t.;,\Ihow 
that both the Shareholders Bank and the State Bank have their)wivantages 
and disadvantages and the latest utterance on the subject wliich should 
command respect in this House is by the .MinUJ~ ·oi.;Finanea 0' ,.New 
Zealand who has recommended a Reserve Bank for his country,' He'says: 

"As the funcuona of a Central Bank are so important and pnrely national in 
.character at first Bight it would. appear that ~t should be controlled d.:reclly by the 
·State. b~t the experie~ce of other countries bave' shown eertain dangstB to obviate 
'whicl-: many Central Banks have both sharebolde!"s and, private cap:ta1. Altboqh 
there were stringent reatrictiona anti all ellllDiuga onr a fixecidividend go to the 
State, the whole idea be:ng to combine tl\e advantages of private management with 
State COIItrol while avoiding the diladvantages of both a.' far WI poaaible." 

JIr. B. O. Kiva (Chittagong and Rajshabi Divisions: ~on-Muham· 
madan Rural): What is the book you are reading from? . 

JIr. B. B • .bklll&da: I am reading from the Tnne; of India. of 
13th October, 1938. 

lIr. B. C. Jl'itra: So it is also a newspaper and not any authority. 

JIr. B. B. ABJdeu.rla: It is a sane newspaper and not a rag, publish. 
ing the views of the New Zealand Mi,nister. 

Mr. It. C. Beogy~ That shows his confidence in his own countrymen. . . 
JIr ••• B. ABJdIl&da: :O;ir, a study of the Bill shows that this ideal is 

.dollely approximated in it. It avoids the disadvantages of both the systems 
llnd it incorporates in it the advantages of both. It being a wise com-
promise, it has been declared by a competent authority that, 90 far as 
its provisions regardiug the functions of the Central Bank are concerned. 
it is "the last word in central banking"; and I think if one notices too 
very efficieut way in which the central bank idea is adopted to the peculiar 
conditions of thiB country, one can justly extend the description to ~be 
whole Bill. And, I say, a very heavy burden lies on those who \'f'Ould 
suggest any arnf'ndments as regards any portion of it. I have lookp.d 

lnto the various minutes of dissent and I find that thnt onus is bv !10 
means discharged. I urn not going to trouble the House with a detIL;lf'tl. 
('xnminntioll of the various minutes of dit~Rent, but Twin take onlv. OUf>. 
that sigm·d hy nint> members. The dissenters point out the disadva'lltagR" 
and .Jungers of a Shareholders' Bank, but, if their Rtatement.~ are ~:X. 
amint'd even cursorilv, it will be found that they do not come off w.,.ll 
from that examination, nnd 8S many of t.ht> spt>~kers for the· idea of 1\ 
Hhareholderl:l' Bank will be able to show the ullt.f'nahility.of those grounds. 
1 would proceed to mention some arguments, much stronger, agninst t.hn 
Shareholders' Bank pure and simple that C8U be ad"auceci-':and sbow th~t 
those dangers and disadvllutages of a Shareholders' Bunk han' be I'll 
Ruecessfully obviated ill the present Bill. Firstly; it 'lnustbe :ldmttted 
that, in a pure Shareholders' BIUlk, the shareholders look to their ..iividend$ 
firRt and the national interests afterwards, but the framers of the Bill 
:havt> eare£ully ayoiied this daIJ&er by ...tricting the .ulolUltof Airidead 
whi('h the shareholdftrs can claim. Five per cent. of their c4pital is Iloi 
~uch a very great amount as would attract ad\rerse criticism &gamat a 
~harefti helders Baak;. You can ,get five ~~. ce~t. l?~ iIl~estiDg .. ~ .Post 
'V ~. ~~h Gertiii;cates. . .. 



1ft'. K. O. .lOgy: What interest do yOu eXllMt ~~bOldelB, .to-:take-
iIi this B~k?, ' , ,'" " , 

JIr. If: If. :&nldarta: I am. coming to' that. The shareholders will 
take just that interest which' 'shareholders in all' concerns the world over-
take generally. Then, it is said, Sir, and I believe rightly said, that 
the Sliareholders' Bank, being dominated 'by the desire of increasing the 
dividend, will enter into competition with ordinary commercial banks, and 
itwol!lld be avery unfair competition, because the Central Bank would be 
utilising the resources of the, ,State. Now, Sir, that d~ger is also pro-
vide'd ,agamst if ~e, look to 'the provisions of clause 19 which debars the-
Central Bank from' performing somt!- of the ordinary functions of commer-
cial banks.,' Thirdly,---6lld this is a very strong ,~UlIleI1~, agains.t a Share-
holders' Bank,--it is urged that it will be -a monopoly" of _ the (capitalists. 
and possibly of foreign -interests. Sir, I quite agree that this would be-
a real tendency. to be guarded against as regard~;~ s.p!U:epo14ers; B~nk in 

India. And the provisions of the Bill regarding' the ~cultur6l intlttests. 
and other interests through the pow~rs of control and management tl.Ssigned 
to Direc~ nomin,ated by the, Governor. General, who is prima facie .above 
all party influences. I believe. affords a sufficient safegUard" against this. 
dangel', 

• ; "~:, ~.!~ 

lIr. X. O •• 801)': What about Whitehall in1hlences? 

JIr ••••• .bklesa.ria: As my' friend', ~Ir. Neogy; just ~terlupted, it 
is possible that the GoverD.or General may use his pow~lJ'I in furthenmce, 
not of Indian interests" but of British interests, as directed' from Whitehall. 
This difQculty. was seen by the London Committee and a discussion did 
take' place there aud it was unanimously de~ided to recommend that, in 
order to obviate this danger, a provision should be inserted in the Instru-
ment of Instructions to the effect that the powers assigned to the Gov-
ernor General should be exercised primarily in the interest.s of India 
rather than in. the intere&ts of Britain. Unfortunately, Sir, that recom-
mendation of the Committee is not to be found in the Report 

JIr. X. O. 118017: Why so? 

1Ir. B ••• Ank1esaria: I am Dot in a position to answer that question but 
the fact remains that the reoommeudation of tbe London Committee is not 
to be found in the London Committee's Report., I 'am, however, quite-
Bure, my Honourable friend, the Finance Member, will bear me out when 
I make thai statement on the floor of this House, that the recommendation 
Wall made ..... 

JIr. Gaya Pruad Imp: Which reeommenUtion? 

JIr ••••• .bkl1l8da: You have not listened to me; I am Dot going-
to repeat 'it. 

JIr",B. Uaa, -(Orissa D,ivision: Non-Muhammadan): Will you kindlyread 
\t , ou~ frorii: your draft ~l report;? ' , 

,- xt .•.•. AD,:,",da: I ~ve not got it With mt\: ,but .... ~ am quite sunr 
my Honourable friend, the Finance Member, will bear me Out. • • • • " 



.An Jloll()urable Kember: If you bear him aut, he willbear you' OU( 
"" ~. 

, Mr. 'If .•• ; .&nkluar1a: Like critri'CiSn1 was addressed to the New ~ 
Finance 'Member by .people in NewZeala~d, &n~' thitJ. ~~ the &1l8wer ,!hieJl 
the New Zealand FlOance Mem~er ~ave to thiS cntlclSm. He. pub~ed. 
five explanli~,ory b:.11.el.eb toexplalD .~s scheme, an~ the last ~rticle r~plies 
to sonie general crItiCIsms not specmcally cO~'ered \0 the preVlous· artlCl~s, 
rincipally the idea that the establishing of a Central Bank means p~mg 

· ihe control of the New Zeal.:md monetary system lPlder the. dominat~o~ of 
· the Bank of England, and oth~r outside inftuences. In ans~r, the MiDia~ 
· points out: 

"That the prosperity of the DOmin:on binges Ul a great.'e-,teat on nent. in Great 
Britain, and t.hat it is Qlelel!8. to pretend. that 1!e can be IDdiife!t'nt ~ ~~. m~~etary 
policy of Great Britain: or do ·other than . work melOll8 fAMlch:'1IltJr;. tb'e BntiU. .ut.ho-
rities' also that the Bank of England is alway. ready Ul give us the benefit of ita 
knowiedgeand ezper:e.nce, ~t -that all t.his.~oee BOt al_:~ ~ t.)lat,we~, free 
to manage. our 0"!'llaffaira ".. we think ben;" • . . ..•.. • . , . ." 

· I.il\f' ~nswer np{'hesoo like' criticism in India. 
As 1 said before. the dominant note of criticism addressed 'againSt tbiB 

ideH of " Shareholders Bank has been suspicion, and the H9~o'!l'8ble the 
Fi:1.IIl.:e }ilemL£'l' h:is appealed to the House to . eschew sus}1iCif>n:·· Thmusa; 
be undcrsi00d bv In' Honourable friends on this side t;)f the House, who 
opp')s'; this idea· ('.f ~ ShareholderS Bank. . . . . ....'. . • . 

Mr. K. O •• eo,,: Nobodyopposes on that side! 

Mr. B. 5. AnJdeaw: ..... that the destinies of India and Britain 
are indissolubly united for all time to come. 

An JlOIlOunble .ember: For all time? 

Mr. lI'. If. ADkluaria: Yes, beCli.Us(· I <Jay it is a connection made by 
hovidence Himself; and I say it is butting your heads .against. a stone wall 
to ~gnore it and work Ilgainst that which hAS been called a diviDe dispen-
satIOn. You have got to take account ~f British interests, British suscepti-
bilities have got to be respected (Ironical cries of "Hear, hear"), just in 
the same manner as the susceptibilities of our counizymen, if this Central 
Bank is to WOl"k smoothly in the interests of thiil country. The greatest 
danger of a State Bank is that pointed out by the Finance Member, namely, 
that th~ Government are tempted to resort to the printing press instead of 
to taxation. It must be remembered that the future Constitution of India 
will be on democratic lines. 

An JIcmoarable Kember: Really? 

. ~ .•.•• Anldeaarla: That is what is said; and, in all democratio Con-
stltutl~ns, party Government prevails. There are always twopartieB' the 
party In f1~wer and the party in opposition and the Governm£'nt Rl'e really 
the I?artY' In power, and the party inpowE'r. if it has got the 'choice .hen 
election tIme~ ~me, eschew proposals f?r taxation and resort to the printing 
.~ r8t~er t~lln faqe thE' el~to1'llte Wlth proposals for fres~. tax;stiPn. , An 
Instance In poInt is furnished by what is happening in 1'rau.ce for the laSt 
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tMr. N. N. Anklesaria.]. ,: •. ' .. " . ;. 
three years: Governnie~t after Government have' gone dow; be~ause' they 
have dared. to propOS(: taxaotion in order ~ bale.nce th~iI:: b.~~t ~nd ".no~,.~ans 

AS political influences WQuld dictate. H we rememberwha:t the real Tallon 
d'etTe of a Central Bank is, then I believe there could pe absolutely no 
question as to which sort of bank we m~t go in for in IDdia---:.ShllreholdEirs 
Bank PI' State Bank; I shall read from page 27 of Leaf's book on B~nking: 

"The problem everywhere baa been the same-t~ obtain the benefits of a 'fiduciary' 
cW'rency, that is a currency based upon the cl-edit of the issuer, while avoiding ita 
great danger. The benefits of a paper currency are first a great ecoaomy, JlaIiaely, 
thE' use of a very cheap machine of paper in place of a very expensive one of IJgW; 
and, secondly, an immense elast:.city; a fiduciary currency can be expanded at Will to 
meet the needs of-comme_ and iDdWlt.ry ••••• :' 

·1Ir. 11. C. JIftra: What is tht' substance of it all 'I 

Kr. lI. lI. Anldesalia: The subRtance of i,t is that when the prihtmg 
press for currency notes is controlled and is' iil the' bands of' the Govern-
ment, the Government are likely to print more notes than ,is neeesst\l'Y "'I' 
advisable in the country .. _ . _ . 

1Ir. B. Das: Is that not an insult to the present Government? 

JIr. lI. lI. Anklesarla: You are abusing the Government for it some-
times. History furnishes us with very instructive instances of how Govern-
ments have resorted to the printing press when the power ~sbeen with 
them rather than face electorates with proposals for taxation. Instances are 
suggested bytbe French "Assignats", the American ".Greebacks" and: pos-
sibly as my friend, Dr. Ziauddin Abmad. would say; tllcratio question in 
this country. . . . . . 

Kr. I. O. lI8OGY: What about Bradbury's notes in England when the 
Bank of England refused to issue them? 

Kr. I. I. Anklesarla: Another disadvant:\ge ot II State Bank 1s it9 
inability to transact ordin.:lry comrnerci'll business with efficiency. Ordinary 
oommercial banking businpss first ar.d foremost r€quircs foresight and daily 
touch with the daily changing conditions of tbe market. You cannot expect 
a Government officer. us compared to a private individual, to come up to 
the required stuntlard, and a very instrllctive instance of wbat a great dis-
advantage this is in tbe ('~se of a State Bank is furnished by the instance 
of Russia. A debiled account of how the Russian State Bank was unable 
to sufficipntly work as a commercial hank to the great detriment of th~ 
financial interests of that country is to be found in the book of Georgc 
Rapbael Kevi and, as T hR.vl:' not got t·he book here, J ~annot qUQte from 
it; but, the whole thin~. tbis particular danger of the State Bank. is W(!J1 
pointed out in tbe book. 

JIr. B. Das: You are an anti-communist. I find? 

·1Ir •• ~ ..... -Jr1em1a: I am, Sir . 

. Then, Sir.,.tbe·thDd. ~t disadlVantage ·of: aStBte .Ea-nk' d&thefaciUt." 
-:wiilh. wbiclt. .all M!lC8Dt de.macraeies ·mouopolille 'e3[80lltwe' funeti()IHi"40ibe 
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great detriment of national interests. ,As is .ho\.'fll.by the' history of 
France, in the second and th!rd year of t~e F.rencb, Republic. Franc.e waa 
governed without. a Government. 'rhe Legislature put up its own Com-
mittees to govern France. The result was a financial chaos and it took 
several years for France to recover from it. And I say. Sir, if we do not 
prllft by the lessons of bistory, if we do not profit by the advice based on 
the knowledge and experience of the best banking and currency auth:>rities 
in the British ]~mpire, then. I am afraid, history is likely more than not 
to repeat itself in India. For all thes\, reasons. Sir, I support the ides of 
the Shareholdera'Bank, and I oppose this amendment. 

Nawab KaJor Jlalik TIlib IIehdl JDum (North Punjab: Muhammadan,: 
Sir. at the outset, I must admit that I make no cla.i.m to possess eXpert 
knowledge of monetary 'problems, but I have kept my eyes open anu ha.ve 
been reading in the papers that the world is passing through pconomic 
deprEssion, the like of which haa very seldon been witnessed at 12ast in 
recen( years. Several causes are being asmibed to it, the foremost htlin~ 
that, after t·be Great War, many nations indulged in very heavy output 
of raw materials and finished articles, which the world could not· absorb. 
Another school of thought hold!! it to be the result of defective monetary 
system, in vogue in many countries. India has her share of these 
calamities, a lion's share of t.hem, because her chief industry, namel). 
the agriculture, is ruined. It was, therefore, a wise step on the part of 
Government to bring out a measure which contemplated (with some 
improvements of course) to remedy these evils. The present policy is 
defective, because its function is' divided. The eurrency and exchange 
problems Bre C'.ontrolll>d by t·he Finance Department, while the credit by 
the Imperial Bank. This cleavage often gave occasion to outside influbnce 
to be exerted to the detriment of Indian interests. The 'Reserve Bank 
has clear functions assigned to it, which will be open to public ('riticism 
anel ought to satisfy Indians and gaiJl their confidence. Another salient 
point of the scbeme is tha.t there will be eo-operation between the Central 
Bank and other Banks. 

I have shown above that the creation of a Reserve Bank was a desi-
deratum, and it was not done a day too soon. The next point fur 
consideration is, whether a State Bank or a Shareholders Bank will suit 
this country. I fail to understand when every effort is heing made to 
reduce State interference to n minimum iJl every department._ why an 
e~ception is sought to be made in this very important measure, nllmely. 
the monetary policy of the country. The present; policy practically all 
over the world is that the people should be left free to run their own 
business, and the same principle is being gradually adopted in India. 
It is, therefore, quite inexplicable why this most important scheme is 
denied the privilege of democracy. Honourable Members of thip House 
know thatm~t advanced countries of the world have Shareholdt'l'9 Banks. 
Sir Basil Blackett. on the Reserve Bank Bill of 1927. said in the IJegis-
lative Assembly: 

"The G'overnment believe .that the shareholders' plan is far more aaMefaeiory 
~han any which bas yet been before them, .and they have other ~nB ~or preferring 
It, namely, that· the "plan is one which would be unde1'8tood m the 'Test. of t·bfJ 
World, Ilnd the rest WI the"wOrld will' feel't.hat in dealing with the Eeeerve B.w 
of Tndia; 't is dealing '",ith Ipmetwllg it can understand and whose constitution' it 
can appreciate." . 

D 
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'.' [Na'i\tab Major Malik Talib ,M&hdi KhMl.] 
';. ' Sir' ,Ptirshotamdas TbakUMSE!' reply was: 
~. "Wb~ does it ",,,tter. whether that (Reserve'Bank of India) is applauded by the: 

I'8ilt bf'the world forthWith or not! The' question is whether the institut'.on is suit-_Ie t()., Itidia or'-not"; I 

and," accol'ifing to hhp." it was 'not: He goes on further and says: 
',' "We' at 'any'rate GaDllot be a part" to what may be approved of in ED.gland~: 

America,' Gennany,',France and RUIBia, • , 

, , Wi£~' due de~e;r.ence· to the opinion of such sn eminent authority OI!l~, 
econonucs, as SIr Purshotamdas Thakurd as , I cannot agree with him, 
because India is not a self-contained country. She has to deal with the 
~utsid.e world, which must satisfy itself whether her (India. 's) inon(>lary 
poliey, is sound and' acceptable to it. 'He must be devoid of senses whd 
is r~r.~y to sacrifice the interests' of his country simply to purchase tb.e 
goodwJll of the other parts of the world; but we cannot afford to ignore 
its Gpinions, where we have suoh large l!ltocks of ra.w materia.l to dispol8 
of.. We have to 'depend On foreign inarkets for the purchnse or all som 
ef finished articles .. I 'adnrlt, the Bill before us il!l not perfect, we mus. 
try to. improve it and work hard ,to make the Honourable Sir George 
SehuAter aooept our view where the :measure does not do justice. BU'Ii 
I will appeal to the House not to throw it out as wiloB done in 1927. .. 
mistake which is 'b~ realised by enry one BOW. 

" , Mi'. Jain, Reader and H;ead of the Eoonomics Depattmeni in thd 
University of tile Puilj~b, in his book, "A Reserve Bank for 
India" describes a ,~tt,al B~k 8S "the people's ag~ncy to 

goverp. their sl1pply of' currency, aIid credit, free from, any undue influen",e 
of pol,iticso,r profits"" RevieWing' the»resent position of Indian ('urrency 
~nd('redit, tl!,e same authoritty,aa.ys:" " ' . 
. ' "Nor, ,:1\ there eJfective provision for' meet.ing se&llOuaI variations 80, pr~inent. 
in, &n. agricultu,ral country like India due to the requirements for fin&Jlcing the 
Jn0vem~nts pf crops." " , , . " 
J ';', • We hav~ n~~' to se~ v,-hether the new Bill rerh~ves this iefecf. anfl 
I am C'onstrnined to point out that it has fallen very very 5Ihort of doing 
it. -It is an admitted fact ~at;. agriculture holds the ,foremost position in the 
~ndust.rial world, as all other industries depend on it, India ~eing p~
dci.nllnantly an agricuHura1 country. the prosperity of aU classes i9 
dependent directly or indirectly on the cultivator, and any polley tb$~ 
~ectl'lhim adversely affects everyone else. I cannot do better tha~ 
'l'lote .Lord Linlithgow, Cha}rma~ of, the Royal Commission on ~culture~ 
~ro said on the subject: ' ! 

'!Rsise' the' purchasing power of tJle ryot.and help him to mise h:mself o~t Qi 
h,isl'fesent lerribly 'depressed copditiop) and, in, one stroke, you will give to industry, 
tEl manufacture; and to commerce ,&II extended field for service, and 80 for \egitimsU! 
gain," " 
. The ,~¢culturists c~n~titute e5 per ,cent of India's 'populatIOn, ana 
,I tal,c this opportunity to r!J.ise JlIY, voice on their behalf, who arE:' cnU~ 
the tBckbone of India's population, We aU profess that we follow tht 
maioritv. We all sav that we desire the greatest good for tho greateaf: 
numbei. May I put" a direct question to those who express those senti-
ments, does our action follow our word? I leave them to answer it: 
Now, I appeal in the name of India's teeming population, of agrioulturists 
and deprel!lsed classes, th~t, we should not' ignore their intere~tCJ, We 
should not flacrifice the intereRts of 85 per cent for the' benefit of 15 per 
cent, "I desire to visualise in what manner the interests of the landtld 
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gentry will be sa.fegua:ded.I: ~ish tK, ~ow ~hether ih~ POO~!yJt8 
deserve greater aympathles and theu- eaee will recmve adeq uate ~onRidera
tion in the Bill before the House. . The Government ~W&ys [-rofessed C 

that they h&,d great regard for the interest of land, but they never IE-gis-" 
lo.teu anything for extricating those who work on it from the slough of· 
dospond. The urbs!l. classes are served .liberally in every respect, due to 
their favourable posItIOn, because they live near the seat of Government 
or their officerll. We do not entertain any grudge whatever against th&m; 
all we desire is that step· motherly treatment should not be vouchsafed 
for their brethren who toil day and night to provide them. with npcessities 
of life. 
. It was a real surprise to me the other day w~n I saw a highly 

polished gentleman and a statesman of the front rank losing t",nlper on a 
Vl'rv trivial matter. I strongly deprecate bringing up communal questions 
in the House, but occasions arise when the interests of minorities have 
to be push~d forward and justice requires that their c8lle be heOil';i with" 
patience. The most depressing aspect of the ease is that no regular 
effort is made to study their condition on the spot, and, if an attempt 
is mnde to ventilate it on the floor of the House, a storm of indignation, 
is the result. I appeal to my friends that they should pa.tiently ilear their 
tale 01 woe and help them to stand on 1!heir legs. Tl:.is statt:of affairs; 
is very aptly described by the famous Persian poet Haft7- in a pasaage 
whic,h nms as follows :. 

8hGb-_-IGrU:, b'm·'·maj gar/ltibe- chURl" luJiZ 
K uja /laraoM hak ma BUbubcirGta6 B4JMl. hci. 

'Vhen translatea; it means: 
"'The night. is ds.rk, t.he waveS are bowling, and the whirlpool il so dangeroal, how' 

do those who are perched on lofty coasts know the condition of those sulferera of tM. 
storm! " 

Sir, I apologise for this digression, namely. alluding to the unfortunate: 
mcident mentioJ;led above, but I had reasons -{or it which have beeD 
explained. 

Reverting to the Bill, I am grieved to find that it makes no definite' 
pr::>vision for, landed c!aS!!03 The Reserve Bank is defective in ignoring: 
illdigenouR banking. There is no doubt tbat in many respects their' 
Il('eounts me often irregular, and are not properly audited. These deft.cts 
tmcl otherR' ought to be rectified and they should be linked with the 
11(lservf: Bank. They discharge very useful purpose in financing trade ana 
agriculture. The modem banks serve the upper surface, while theaa 
bankers and moneylenders reach the bottom and help all those petty 
traders und zamindars who will starve but for the help they r~(Jtlive from 
tho,\~ .ageQcies. The Illost i~portant ~~h of this system is the ~'o-opera
tive banks, which function under quasi-official agency. These banks, 
TJractically hold the monopoly of serving the landed interE\sts and hence' 
ul'C Ir:.ost useful to the economic life' of the village. But the... suffer 
from iniuleql1ncv' of funds, and have thus failed to save" the agriculturists 
from nmning'into very "heavy debts by'raising funds from' \~ther sourees_ -

Sir, 0. motion was moved in the Assembly the other d~y fm.· the 
creat.ion of A. separate department undet" the Reserve Bank for this parti-
cular ser.viee· but it 'fI"as withdrawn in Ci)rder to be moved in '.()mc uther 
form. The Finance Member, as far a~ I remember, held. .that the "Local 
Governments ,were the ,proper authorities to move in ,the ma.tter. No 
~ubt. but we want' a. specific and liberal provision in the Act as we cannot: 
hve on pions hopes any longer. 

D2 
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[Nawab Major Malik Talib Mehdi Khan.] , 
Sir, I would be failing in my duty if:l omit to put 'up .a defmite but 

~y urgent point for the considerat.ion of the House. The jnteresta of 
thu land now rest on two points, (1) tha.t Borne wav is to be f.:>und fOr 
raising the prices of agricultural products. . . .. . 

Xl. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The Chnir· 
has allowed very considerable latitude to the Honourable Member, but 
the amendment before the Heuse is whether the capital of the Bank' 
rUtoWd be suhscribed by the shareholders or b~ the State. . 

liawab ,Kajor Kalik Talib Kehd1 lDwI.: All this is related to ihat. 
(2) Thr.t the rate of interest prevailing in towns and villages &houldbe 
redu('ed to a level comparable to the bank rate of interast. 

If the prices are not immediately raised, the whole fabric of village 
OI'gaI'lill8tion will break down and this will lead to a situation mu("hmore 
disastrous than the break down even· of the ttionetaryposition of the 
country: Sir, it isa fact that the rate of intere~t in villages is 10 t<' 40 
times: if not more, 8.8 great as the bank rate of interest and sevel·at times 
greater than the Government revenue. The tenants and tht' landlords 
are groaning under the heavy burden of debt, which runs to t.housands 
of crores. The Bank cannot reduce the indebtedness, but it shou1d be 
able tv stop further accumulation of it. This is the point which we 
should have most prominently in mind as all other probl('m~ are of 
secondary importance in comparison with it. 

Sir, 'I have dealt with one aspect of the Reserve Bank only, namely, 
its shortcoming with regard to agricultural interests, The otber pointe 
have heen very ably discussed bv mv Honourable friends, Dr, Ziauddin 
Ahmad, Sir Cowasji Jehangir, niwan Bahadur Mudaliar and Mr. Neog.v, 
and I have nothing to add to their statement of the case. I have "Illy 
one or two further remarks to make before 1 close. The- Reserve Bank 
bn~ been described as the foundation stone of the Refoml:! structure. 
They are overdue and everyone is most anxious to start with them. It 
has been made quite plain that the British Cabinet is not going back 011 
it!'i word, but none can foretell a change, which may come any momcmt, 
becausp, European Cabinets are working under high pressure nowaday. 
and it is no wonder that one or the otber may break. If it, happens in 
England who can say that we may not have to deal with Mr. Churchill 
and his other colleagues? Hence it is to our advantage that the hank 
controversy is finished and we set to work the new reforms after it is 
established . 

The Assemblv then adjourned for Lunch till Half Past Two of the 
Clock. • 

, 
The Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at Half Past Two of the Clock, 

Mr. President (Th('O Honourable Sir ShaDmukham Chetty) in the Chair. 

8ardar Sant SIBch (West Punjab : Sikh) : Sir, when the Bill WAS first 
introduced in this House, I knew very little of the subject. J began V.J 
~tudv it with a view to understanding the subject, so t.bat 1 migbt be able 
110 i~telligently take part in the deliberntionll over this Bill. After going 
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through the various books on the subject, I ifomled' the opinion -that, 11.8 
the other countries have adopted s· scheme Of Shareholders' Bank. this' 
should be the'b~8t ~or this country as well. At tAle !!ame time, I founa 
on reading pAragraph 3 of the recommeildations of the London Committee 
that the committee accepted the principle-' 'That the Reserve Bank should 
be free from ~ypoli~o..-J U1llu~nce·". 'The COniinittee proeeeits: 

I 
"The best device which the practical experience of other, .eo~r;es for ac.hieving 

this ob;ect hal evol;vad i. -that the capiW· of the' BBIlk IIhoold be held by private 
ahareholderll and we recommeod that this plan abould be adopted in the cue of India." 

Therefore, the obvious -coUrSe to. a.dpPt for !Julia was to constitute a 
Central Ba'qk on. t.he Shareh(\ldars Se4eJUe. At the same tirol', itwu 
clear that . s. Shareholders' Bonk would beplItte· or less in line with "the' 
present democm~ic ideas when constitutiOnal. problems were -on th~ anvil. 
There did not' seem to be any reason why: J,heBill should adopt a scheme 
of 0. StateBaDk when other countries had. come to the oonclusion that 
a Shareholders' Bank was the best plan. I had no suspicions then that 
a Share1;to~ders' Bank would not fit in with the aetuaJ 'COnditionaof India. 
The first shock 'carne to me when Ibegan t'O stud,Y the meaning of th~ 
phrase "free from political influence". What did it. what ('.ould it, 
mean in the case of India? Ob\-iouslv, Sir. it is desirabll' that a Bank 
whith is go~ to control the credit sud the currency policy of India 
should be free born political inBuence. 'fhere can be no- doubt with 
regard t.o the principle, and ~o objection tn its being given effe~t to ':in 
tht' scheme of the Bank whi(~h was to be constructed for India. But, 
what did the phrase mean? At thiS time I came across a writing in a 
British financial journal. The BankeT, wherein the writer wrote, while 
commentinjl' on this Rill: . 

"All this sh-:tws that in its foundations at least the Bank will be eompletelyfree 
fnl:n any I"dian poIit.ical iDIDeDca." 

The word "Indian" jlUTed on my ears_ I re-examined t.he pro-risions 
of the Bill, ~speciaJly those T~lating to the management IlTld control 
(clauses 4, 7, 8, 9 and 15,. I found that the paper was quit-e corr~ in 
its comments when it said that Indian political influence had been eliminated 
from thl' constitutIon of the Bank. But, what· alJout the British political 
influence? The influence of the City of London? Is it going to be a 
policy designed in the interest of India, or is it going to be a policy dictated 
by the interest in Whitehall? That was the question which was to_ be 
looked into. Looking into ita provisions. I found that the Rcheme, 88 
adumbrated in the Bill itsl'Jf, would not give U8'a Bank which wo·lId be 
free wm "anv" oolitical iJiftuenoe. In the ~hole seheme, we foUnd 
that. out of 13 voting Directors fonr would be nominat,ed by the Governor 
General in Council. 'I'he Guvernor and two Deputy G9vernors will. be 
appointed, ,by the Governor General in Council, though on the recom-
mendation of the Central Roard. The life of the iirstCentral Board,' 
which will be 8n ent.irely nominated body, will be long enough to 8~ a 
policy for the Bank. In all other minor matters, I found that th", b8nk, 
a9 constituted, would not be free from political influence of all sorts. Sir, 
I am wiJIingto subscribe to.· (\ Shareholdel'R' Bank if; the "Hooourable 
!,fember is prepared to elimlnBte at least thesC' two pro.visiOi1S from the 
Rill tha.t there W\lUJd be no power of nominlltiO!l veeted' iD~ ~e GoVeQlot' 
General, tha.t the Central Board. as const.ii-ut-ed, would have full liberty 
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~o controi .the j:!fpdit. ~nd the currency policy of India as it t;hought )\t;, 
land that. m th~ appolAtment Oif the (}overuo!' and'the Depuh" Gov&'nCrs, 
pia GovemOl" General in C01IDOil lihaU have no voice. • . 

Hony. OaptaiD 'Bao Balladu Ohaudllli Lal 0ba:D4 (Nominated Non-
Official): Tpen who will have the voioe? . 

Sardar Sut Siqh: The Central Board, 8S elected by the ahareholdem~,. 

Sir, I .]0 not attach much importance to the fact, as has been argued 
by BOme Honourable Members On this side of the House. that,' the electors 
have very little voice in the election of the Directors. I am quite wiIHng 
fio. concede this argument that, if the electors do not choose to elect, it 
is not the fault of Govemment or other authorities. Neither would it 
be the !fault of the Central Board, but it would be the fault of the electors 
themselves. The one point, Sir, which makes me very suspicious about 
this Bank: is that this Bank, I am afraid, is not going' to be free frQm 
politieal influence of all aorta. My friend, Mr. Anklesaria, while speaking 
on this motion this morning wamerl' us that the dominllting nott> in 
the speeches on this side of the HouSe was suspicion. 'Soon after, while 
discussing his own work in the London Committee, he found that probably 
he would have been better advised if he had been a bit suspicious when 
he signed the report of the London Committee He told us thnt, durin~ 
the discussion, he W9S given to undershmd that a clause in the TPport 
will be put in by which, in the Instrument of Instructions, it will be 
laid down. . . . . ' 

Kr. If. If. ADklesaria: I never said that. 

. Samar Sant Singh: I understood the Honourable gentleman to say that 
he did put forward a point of view ill the· London Committee that, in the 
Instrument of Instructions of the Govemor General, BOme provision will 
be made whereby freedom from Whitehall will be guaranteed. 

Mr. B. If. ADklearia: That is BO. 

Sardal Sut SiDlh: But where was it in the report? It is not to be 
found in the report. My point is, why did he sign the report when this 
recommendation was not put in ? 

Mr. If. B. AnkJ_ria: I never said that it was decided that the matter 
should be put in the report. I said tliat provision should be made in the 
Inskument of Instructions. I think the Committee took it for granted that 
that would be done. ' 

. Mr. B. V • .Taclhav: May I ask the Honourable gentJeman whether the. 
Committee accepted that view? ' 

:Mr. 5. 5. ADld8llria: Oh, y8S. 

:Mr. B. 'Y • .Tadha.,: Then why wa. it not put in the report?' 

_. B. 5. ~1IIIia: I do not )mo ... 
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Sardar Set Singh: The position of my Honl!>\JI'Iobl. ilieJid ,be~8 a 
.little awkward when Ile say. that be did not want it ~ be put in ~ 
,iftPoz:t,. 
" lit .•. tt. ADlduan.: I did. not 8ay that. I ssidthe1'e ~as no :taUr: 
'about its being put itt the teporl. Possibly everybody took it for grantei:l 
that it would be put in the report. 

Mr. B. I. Sarma (Nominated Non-Official): The Honourable Kember ill 
a signatory to the report and if any decision had been taken nnanimously, 
as he pointed out this morning, then it ought to be incorporated in the 
-report and, if it was not put in, was it not his elear duty ~ read the report 
before he signed it? Inasmuch 88 he has signed the report, was it not 
extraordinary that he did not know the reason why it was left out? 

Sardar Set 8tDgIl: I alP glad that I have got the advocacy of 8 staunch 
'speaker like Mr. Sarma who has comero my help and I ~m thankful 00 
bim. To me, Sir, trusting others is a virtue. A trustfQl nature is a 
virtl,lous nature and I give my friend the credit for it; but, in political 
matteI'S, when we know what bas been the experience of this House, we 
have to be a bit careful when we are signing a report and when we are 
dealing with monetary Matters. If we look ~ the recent speech, made by 
Lord Lloyd in England, about the condition which will prevail in England 
if India got out of the hands of the British, and look at the description he 
ga,'e that England will become absolutely poverty-stricken if India .~ 
out of her hands, we find that the past theory of their being the trustees 
of the voiceless millions of India goes to the winds. If England has derived 
so much benefit from India as a trustee, I tbink the ordinary principle of 
'law is that, if a trustee gets any benefit out of the trust, it belongs to the 
cesia qur tr1lst and not to the trustee. I thInk the Honourable the Law 
Member will agree with that view point. Under the circumstances, in 
matters relating to currency and credit of India, we should naturally be on 
our guard in finding out whether a particular scheme is in the interests of 
India or not. I will certainly support a shareholders scheme; I myself like 
it; I love it, provided the Honourable the Finance Member were to give 
us an assurance that political influenee from Whitehall or from the Ci~ 
of London will be entirely eliminated from the management and control of 
the Bank. It will go a long way to satisfy us if he were to take away the 
powers of the Governor General for the nomination of persons to the posts 
of Uovernors and Deputy Governors. With these words, I am constrainecJ 
to support the amendment proposed by Mr. -Mitra. 

Dr . .,. X. DeSoua (Nominated Non-Official): Sir, with yoUr permission, 
I should like to make a very few observations on this amendment and I 
'shaH henr in mind your warrung to be 8S brief 8!J possible Rnd not ~ repeat 
any of the arguments that have so far been advanced. 

Honourable Members will remember that the issue 8S to whether the 
Bank should be a State Bank or a ShareholderaBank was the rook oa 
which t.he Desene Bank Bill of 1927 erashed. Much water has flown under 
the bridges since then, and today it must have been a most edifying ~ght 
ito the Honourable the Finance Member to, see leader after leader walking 
to tht> Stool of tepentance ancl recanting their heresy .. The first amongst; 
the penitents was my friend. Mr. B. Das, who 8Orro:wfully e6nfessed that, 
if he had voted in the right way in 1927, the .economic history of thia 
~ountry during the last five or six years would ha~ beel) differently written. 
l'hen came my HQnourablefriend, Bbai Panna Nand, who bluntly state4 
thet the vote of 192~_ was a,p~erae vote, ~~, .~. ~~1\,~e ;H?il9m:a~I~ 
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tlie Finance Memb6r chad come out 'With a propos~l-:f9r a>Staoo'-BiLnk, the 
opposition would have voted for a Shareholders Bank. Then came" iny 
HQ,Ilourable friend. Mr. ~nga Iyer. the young ~ eloqaent 0' ~ ~m
.bJy, !;i1O seemed to hSi!e aprop.hetio vision of,~elJ. be~. he.pnted ~y 
despall' five years hence If he voted for a State Balik f,Od'ay.. I do not mean 
to say that there are no die-hards on the opposite side who still adhere to 
the State' Bank view. AmongSt these is' my Honourable' friend-,,;ho, I 
regret to say, is not in his seat-Dr. Ziauddin ~ .. -: In describing the 
position of th~ shareholders. und!'lr the Reserve Bank, he described them in 
a phrase which has become almost a current coin in this Assembly. He 
said,' they were nimboo-nichoT. shareholders, meaning to say mat they 
belonged to the happy fraternity which apparently exists in Delhi who, for 
,squeezing a few acid lemon drops 'in the meal of their hoat,· were· rewarded 
with a sumptuous meal which they could partake. ;But,~. my Honourable 
friend had reBected a little more, he would have found that tha' position 
'Of t.he shareholders under the Reserve Bank Scheme is different from the 
position of the nimboo-nichor' guestS.; for, the mea.! that the shareholdera 
will enjoy, by subscribing to a RB. 100 or Rs. 500 share, will .be a meal 
.(lonsisting of a five or SL,,( per cent. dividend, and the rest of the profits 
under the scheme will go to the State. The sumptuous meal, therefore, 
which they will enjoy will be nlOre or less a vicarious meal and I will almOBt 
<l&ll it a meal of Tanta.lus. It is this consideration that makes me throw 
out a suggestion to the Honourable. the Finance Member whether it would 
not be worth bis while to keep alive the interest of the ehareholders and 
to provide not a fixed fate of dividend of only five or six per cent., but to 
provide a sliding scale up to ten per cent. according to the profits made 
by the Bank in the courseof'its working. That is only a suggestion that 
I throw out for such consideration of the Honourable the Finance Member, 
because I think it is possible that, by a provision of this kind, an incentive 
will be supplied to the shareholders to take greater interest in the working 
of' the Bank. 

The next die-hardw3S my Honourable friend, Mr. Neogy, "ito described 
the position of tlle shareholders in this .Bank DS being that of a smoke-screen 
in order to enable the Governor General to bring his influence to bear upon 
the shareholders. But, as was pointed out by the Honourable the Finance 
Member, the position of the Governor General in this matter is that of a 
constitutional ruler and, as in aU constitutional countries, he will have his 
part to play in guiding the finances of the country. But that does Dot 
mean that, when -lte m~es suggestions on questionso~ high MaDtle, it is 
a question of politics; it is rather a question of high policy; but when the 
MiniRter of the day interferes in the day-to-day administration of the Bank. 
it is 8 question, not of policy, but it is a question of party politics and, as 
pointed out by my Honourable friend, Mr. Anklesaria, this morning, when 
it is a question of party politics and when the Finance Minister is at his 
'Wit's end to balaDM the Budget, and chooses to resort to the printing 
press rather than fresh taxation, it is more than polities, it is a matter 
of knavish tricks which have to be frustrated. . 

lIow then does the shareholders plan, as outlined in the Reserve B8.nk 
laill; difler!:rom ~ plan of a State ·Bank al imagined by Honourable Mem-
:hers on ~ o~her. side? In a ~OBtbrilliant. and exhaustive speech, m:f 
Honoural;>le friend, Mr: Mudaliar, attempted to show that, ,80 far as the 
practical' "\'orkin,g of the Bank goes, t.here will be no differenCe whatsoe.". 
betweeJ;L,a: State Bank and a ShaPeholdera Bank, booauaehe said that whtm 
once this ADembly. under "the scheme of the state "Bank, nomInated a 
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oertain number of Directora to serve on that Bank;·,tbis-Aneu1bly·YoUld be 
/unct1l1' officio and wit! not be in a position to exerci.se any ~her influence 
.OD,the.policy of. t~e Du-ectors .. But I venture to thmk-,that··m1·l!Oho~a1?le 
~nd, Mr. Mudahar, h!"s proyed ~ much or at~mpt~ to. prove. toa much. 
Qecause I think the Dll'ectol:8 nom.mated by the LegUlat~e will have to 
.be grateful. to the. Ass~mbly for 80 nominating them.· Some C!nic has 
defined gratItude 88 a lively sense of favours to come and to obtain future 
favours and to obtain re-nomination, is it not likely that the Directors would 
always have an eye on the party in power of the day in directing the policy 
of the Reserve. Bank ?,. . , 

Curiously enougb, none of tlle Members on thQ oppoBite . aida. has dis-
closed what· scheme of nomination of DiiectOn they have- in . view but if 
they follow the scheme, as agreed to finally by ~e majority of the Members 
in the Bill of 1927, it would include four members nominated by the 
'Governor General, three elected by the central Legislature, three 
elected by the Provincial Legislatures a.nd . two each by tbe Federated 
aDd AS80ciated Chambers of Commerce and one by the Provincial 
Co-operative Bank. Now, I would ask, if Yeinbe1'8 of .this Assembly 
were elected by their constituents for representing them in the 
Assembly, 'would it be right th .. t theit activities should be directed to the 
working .of .the Reserve Bank which, after all, is Ii purely business con-
cern? I venture to submit that the result would be bad politics and bad 
business. And if the Direotorsin: the State Bank are not responsible to 
Bny body, the result will be, to my mind, they will function it& vacuo and 
gradually they will become subservient to ~overnment. 

To me it is a matter· of surprise that the champions of democracy, who 
occupy the opposite Benches, should have advocated not a Shareholders 
Bank, but a State Bank. This Bill is probably the greatest measure of 
financial liberalisIn which the Government of India have introduced in this 
A88embly. If it is passed into law, it will become the Charter of the 
Financial Swaraj of the country just as the White Paper will become the 
Charter of Political Swaraj in the country. No doubt, there are safeguards 
in both; but as my Honourable friend. Mr. Ranga Iyer,· has said, half 
a loaf is better than no bread. or there is another English proverb, equally 
appropriate, which says" Enough is as good as a feast". 

Sir, if really the democratic instincts of the opposite Benches w~ 
consulted, it is not for a State Bank that they should agitate, but it should 
be rnther for lowering t~e franchise, it should be for giving one vote for 
one share of Rs. 100, it should be for abolishing the plural voting. 80 that 
not only we shall have one share, one vote but one shareholder, one vote. 
By this meaDS, as pointed out by my Honourable friend, the Leader of the 
Independent Party, the danger of predominance of non-Indian interests 
will be avoided. 

There is one more point. U Honourable Members on thfl other side 
,were to go .qn. st~mping the country asking every rural Toter to buy 
8~ares and, to register votes, . and . if a provision is made in the 
~1l1 or by rules under the Act that f:!eneral meetings should be hel" 
In such manner as to enable all the .rlll'ru shareholders to register a 
:vote, we .shall have a democratic financial regime. My Honourable friend.: 
the Lea~er of the Pp'position. said that the electioQs, by the E.lhareholders 
;'O,!ld be held in such manner as to enable all the shareholdera to register 
~el~ vQtea,and..!t would be just as the electiop was held for the local 
B' .g1s1at~el!!. ~l' nave .earefully r88~ the. 'BiU.· but I' fin:d nofllm,g in tJ.te 

111 to lustify that statement. .. 



,!" ··Dr. 1'. 'x. Delou .. : If thoSe' are \o,})& the. rUl~6., . I' respectfully. 8ti~~ 
a Z'~ that· meetings .should be so arranged that all the .shareholc!Qs. W 

:the r~alareaa will be able toregistelo their vates. and that. t~e !nl!.eti~p 
,.hould DQt be held in l&r~ capital cities like ,Madras, Bombay or Calc~t~. : 
.because it;· w~uld be llllp088ible fOf sharehQlders to attend and. te8'J'~~ 
~eir votes. . 

Sir Oowasjl .TehaqIr: Htl can vote by pr0xy. 

Dr. P. X. DeSousa: Even by pro1y it would not be possible for a man 
'living in a remote district like Oanara, for instilnoe, to register his vote. ~ 
Bombay. That is a 8ug~est.io[! which I very respectfully tllr()W out. ·for 
the consideration of the Finance Member. because I think it is in this. way 
-that this Bill ,.-owd be liberalisoo and the olear object of d£JJ10cratising the 
',finances of the couiltry would be achieved. 

1Ir. Lalc1iand B&ftlral (Sind: Non-Muhammadan Rural): Sir, I have 
not put forward my view on this very vital and important queRtion. The 
eole questIOn before the House on this amendment is whet.her we are in 
favour of a Shareholders Bank or a State Bank. On this point 1 mut;~ 
first of all, say that my view is not fur a . Shareholders Bank, but for u 
State Bank. In this view I am backed by the majority of the people.out.P 
aide, and the first pOint to be considered in oonneotion wit.h any maliter 
that the Legislature paMes here is to respect the views of persODft .. whow. 
they represent here in this House. On this question there can be no 
doubt. It cannot be denied that at present there is a good deal ot dis-
cussion outside this House on t.his momentous question. I h&~e come 
to this view after full consideration and after I have been put in P06se8eiOn 
:of facts concerning this very essential question and also' after hearing· thp 
eloquent and able speeches of several Members here. I have not ,et 
neen made to convert myself from the opinion that I held wben this dis-
r,ussion was going on in the party to which I belong. In the Democrati~ 
.Party, to which I belong, thtl questIon was considered fr'lm all points of 
view and specially from the national view point. The Democratic Party 
stands no doubt ,~I\Ild I hope no one Will disputitl it,-for the natiQnRt 
welfare. IIi tha~ parLy, we have the full strength and 1 have no t..'Omplaint to 
ma.ke, as was made the other day by an Honourahle Member on tbllo 
'aide of the H-ouse that. when they p.onsidered it in their party, they we1'(, 
nnl:v four. But, Sir, this qU6stion W8S very thoroughly considered and 
1 think the Democratic Part:v solidly sticks .to what they have decided iD. 
that meeting. Then, Sir. I W80S also not like some of my friends he~ 
.who were uot apprised of full facts. I am refening to Bha; Parma Nand on 
this point. I very ID'ICh respect him for hi" views and I was ~ery ~dl1d .tt. 
bear him hay tnat he ~011sidered t.his que$tion more impartially. 1. give 
him credit for doing so, but I must teU bipl. that he did it with.out the f.uU 
implication of. the fack before him. When h~ was putting the matter 
before this Rouse, perhaps he had an· impressiou . that whether it is • 
.state Bank or whether it is a Shareholders· Bank, this House or the re'Pr~. 
sentatives of the people will have BOlOe voice. It W&B pointed put. to 
him then that it would -not be BO. If SQ,. then I must say that it \l'ouW 
.be still Ulore impBrtir..I not to differ from ijis .pa~y Oil: ~hi8 question., . " 
. The~, Sir. comipg.to t~s .cll!-tlstiQn 9f '8t.8~' Bank 1r 'S,h~rehBldeT8Baftlt 
the first question to me is thi'B: Is it dr· is it not that, iii Ue ShateholdtM 
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Bank, the masses do D:ot get ~he b~nefit that rt!Mli ~.w~ll~~e.t~~, ~~ -State 
Blm~ ?, That is. ~~be, ~~m qU~~lOn~.~h,. 'iDE: .add, ~ t'iuDk ~h~ an~wer IS v~ry 
Obvlou8. The poiJit to b:e cOll'slde~e.a, ¥I; where wIll the dlVldend go? \\ fir 
the dinden4-. go to ~n1y' a ~ew or eten: ~ a iar~. number of shareholde~, 
or will it go to tke people at large? 'H' the dm,dend goes to the share-
bglcrers then I would not call it·a SharehQldersBank, but a rj.ch man's Bank. 
~chmen, who have large eapi~ to.iaver.$in.bupks, will be benefited and 
will hold a prominent pqsit.ion. in the Bank, and 80 they have got a 
justifioation for ooming here and RayiJlg -that a Shareholders Bank will be. 
much better than a State Bank. 

In oonsidering this qWWJtion, there. is. auotber point that strikes me "'., 
mllcb. In this Rouee, begin~' from the Finance Member down to 
those who· support Government, everyone has said that we should 'not be 
suilpioioWl. we mould leave off distrust; Bnd we are told that in this 
matter there is nothing underhand and that we should not be at all doubt;.; 
fui. But, Sir, I may say that to me tlhefaets give a difierent story. ID 
my· humble opinion, it seems to me that the people have a just caUBe for 
distrust. What has been the history of the past up to now, and what is 
it that is expected? In 1919, we got the reforms. and it was expected 
that, within ten years, we shall have another instalmt>nt of reforms: The 
people thought that to wait for ten years more would be t()O much find 
they asked earlier that ~hey. should have dominion status, or a very larg.3 
instalment towards dominion status. Then came the Simon Commission. 
Pte Simon, Commission came app8.r~ntly to hasten matters; but not onlY 
those ten y£'am have passed, but the deliberations are still going on end-
1~88Iy, and. domini~ ltatua is still to come. But, on the facts and the 
past history, the point to consider is whether fhe reforms are being whit-
tled down or not before we actually get them. Take the first instance 
which will show you that there is no dominion stat. IS to be obtained nor 
even any substantial reforms. The first instance is the Railway Board .. We 
have had R little voice in thfl Railway Board eventhougb we are usually 
lIDSWered that matters are. under investiga.tion, and 80 forth. But still 
we have some voice. Where will be that voice of the House, or, in other 
words, the voice of the public when the Statutory Railway Board comes 
iOta being? The next· instance W&B the Indian Medical Council Bill. 
There also we saw the attempt made to give preference to the BritiRh 
people; and, even with th6 Bill that has been passed. that will be done. 
This was the second ·thing we got in advance of the reforms. Those 
gentlemen who went to London and attended Committees may say that we 
are still going to get. what we want; but the people have every re:l80n to 
be disappointed. And now comes this RcserveBank Bill. ThIS meap$ a 
hold on our finances-before we get any reforms the! are going to take 
away our powers in this mannet": tbeeurrene:)' is going to be.taken ·ibt~·.the 
~ands oi persons in whose .choice the people will have no voice.. C,)Daider-
mg all this. I. say that the people' have a strong case for asking their 
~presentati~es to give ~heirfree views on this verY.important public' quea~ 
~on, Certam arguments ,have been put forward In SOJ;De quartert! very 
eloquently and forcefully, I 8lQ, Borry, the Honourable Diwan Bahadur. 
Mudali!l.r is n.ot liere. I must give him creait 'for his advooo.cy at ·lea.st 
dn the question ~ which hI! wus commi,&d,: I will admit, It was power-
ful advocacy; but, after all; it was advocacy which has not converted.numy 
people: I may not have any right to touch ·the higher personage, Sir· 
gov.-asl! ~eQa~gir,.the .~ea?e~ of. the.Opp<:l~itioJl., . I belier~, ",hell. h~. was 
111 England' .. he 8tBO hill coMmittee! himSeH 'on this qUe$ti.on; .~d,~ hiI\'1ns 
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[~r.,Latohana ~a~'.t'" , ' " ,,:', '. 
80 ooixin?itted. ~im8eU. , I thiuk ,I.he remark that was made t~e o~er' '!a1 
on this side'of the House was perfectlyeorrec~that be. was not actmg'lika 
tge ~~ of ,the . Opposition, but like a. leader of the position. 

Ap. ~ent has been put forward very forcibly that other ooontriee bave all 'Reserve Banks all(~' Share~olders Banks, excepting three; and 
why' should not India have a Soareholders Ban~ also? 1'hat 'wa~ the 
a.rgument that came from Diwan B'aliadrir Mudaliar; and when weinvesti. 
gate it, it shows an one,sided view, It is true that other countries 
do have Shareholders Banks; but is there no distinction or 
difference 'between this country and' those countries? Are not· thoee other 

. countrie8, countries of the people for the people and governed by the 
people? . Or 'are they conn tries like India dependent upon other people? 
In :those countries, it is not only the Shareholders' Bank that is in the. 
handS of the people-, but they have a hand in eVery walk of life: they have 
the destinies of their own countries in their' own hands. Here we 8rt'1 
in the hands oftha British people and we are being guided in . thia 
manner. 

'on'thls question 'of the Reserve Bank; both sides have been put very 
plainly before the House, and it is now for this House to decide for them-
selves and with their conscience and not to be guided away by anyone. 
First of all, we are still at a disadvantage with regBl'd to the decision that ~ 
going to be taken on this question: there is no doubt about tbat-~ me~: 
about our strength on this side; it is to a large extent our own fault: we 
are always keeping our strength less than the other ~ide of the House: the 
HOUSEl,knows that there are many absentees in ihis House and ~o' the 
national cause is affected many a time; and ev~n now:. some of them are 
absentees, , , , , , 

An J[oDO~ble Kember: Whose fault is it? 

Kr. Lalchand Bava1r&i: I ha.v~ already" said, it is our uwu (Ilull; lJut. the 
remedy is partly in our hands: let' this voice reael! the co!mtry to bring 
forward those people who are absenting tbems('l't'cs, SU that they may bp. 
present here: otherWise they should resign from this HCluse. On this vital 
question of the Reserve BiloW., we staud ill ueed of the advice and guid-
"nce of the stalwarts in this House: and may I not ask, why 18 it that Sir 
Ibrahim Rahimtoola, our ex-President, and that able" lawyer, Mr. Rsnga-
chariar, are not in the House? If only they ha.d' been here, they would 
have guided us and not only gif'en ue their support in argument, but also 
to increase our votes, . . . . . 

AD llonourable Kember! But they are ilL 

Kr. Lalchand Bavalral: There are two provisions iu lhe regulations: if· 
members go to England or foreign countries. then it is for the Governor 
General to appoint others in their places. That is electoral rule 26; and 
then seetion 93 .(2) of the Govemment of India Act sUoys that, if a ·member 
is .absentfDr two consecutive meetings, tben his place may be tilled. up. !l tha~ is. done, we will hnve .no cause at any rate ·to ,say that O!Jl' strength 
m voting is reduced, I know the Government are adamant on this Reserve 
Bank Bill, and I would only ask. . , .. 

. .', .... ~., . • I •• .,.' f~' 

. Mr. D. • .O'8111Jivau (BOJ:Dha'y:' EuropellD.):. Are you m, favav of 8r. 
State Bank or not? . 
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Mr. Lalc:haDd If.va1ra1: I pre!lume~ that the ~1Ji lawy.er. understood 
me. I have already Ba~d that I aJIl lD. favour of a Stllte. Bank from the 
va beginning and v~ry loudl! too: (La~ghter) T~e .pOlDt that has ~ow 
to 1edecided by the House IS whether, mthe pubhc mterest, ~e should 
vote for the State Bank or for B. Shareholden Bank. I have Bald enough 
upon that. 

There is one thing that remains: the debt that I hav., W piiy W thd 
Honourab1e Mr. Sarma. He has been asking me to pay that debt with' 
some interest, but I have told him that I will not treat bimin t,he manner 
in which he treats other Memben in this House. In my absence, be 
referred to me--of course I cannot reproduce exactly ""bat be said: but I 
must tell him that it is no use taking advantage of the absence of M em-
bers' beea use if I' had been present, perhaps in the' heat of the 'momt'nt, . 
I might have given back with compound interest, but at present I will only 
say this. . . . . . 

All Honourable Kember: Pay him back in his own ooin. 

:Mr. LalchaDd If&'9'&lr&1: I will not 'even do!'O. I will say only this. that 
if he t,hinks, that anyone is a jack of all trades, he must lmowthat lie 
himself is mast-er of none. With these words, I clost'. 

JIr. Gaya Pruad Singh: Sir, this is a very important point. and I do 
not want to cast a silent vote. That is the reason for my standing 
up to say just a few words in support of the amendment which has been 
moved by my Honourable friend. My first contention is that the Assembly 
in 1927 and 1928 unanimously adopted the principle of a State Bank as 
opposed to a Shareholders Bank; and, 80 far as my recollection goes, 
the Government of India of the day also accepted the principle of the 
State Bank: I do not know what has happened during these four or five 
years that has made the Government change their position: that is 
one aspect of the question on which I hope my Honourable friend, the 
Finance Member, in the reply which he will give will enlighten the 
House. 

Then, Sir, 88 we all know, clause 17 of the Bill enumerates in great 
detail the funetions which the Reserve Bank will be called upon to 
perform in the new ordera of things, ,md, considering the important and 
far-reaching character of some of the business which it will have to 
perform, it is necessary that the Bank should be placed in the hands 
of those in whom the publio of this country will have great confidence. 

Sir, as has been pointed out in this book, a very useful book, called 
·'A Rellerve 'Bank for India" by Professor L. C. Jain, it is absolutely 
necessary that the people of this country should have utmost confidence 
in the Bank. This is what Professor J sin says at page 9 of this Book, 
which I commend to Honourable Members: 

"A Central Bank ill thus both a Banker's Bank and a State Bank in the senae 
that it Illerve8 both the Banks lUI well as the State. But it IS more. It' is the 
nat'o()Il's Bank 'which el[illtl foT' the lar~r aervice of \he nation aectiaoal intereBta 
having no place in it.. This fact. will explain the importance which attache8 to ihe 
proper constitution of a Central Bank, for an iJI·conoaived Central Bank. can be a 
SOurce of much nati<lllal hann, just as a well-planned Central Bank i8 an asset of 
great national good," . 

It is obviously essential that the Central Bank should be established 
with the utmosti cpn1idence of the people. I do not want to say that the 
Government, as at present constituted, command to 8 very large erlenl; 
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the coimd~ of the people; but, iii' the ~.w·Order ofthinga, which some; 
of us enviaage, he cause the refol'Qls .. are going. to oomelOOn and. the repr~~! 
sentativeB of the people wiH have a; larger voice in . the -Government of the, 
country, it is very desirable that this Bank should be rlin by .the StDote; 
irrespective of sectional interests sa 'fill be inevitable in the scheme of 
". ShlU'eholders. Bank. 
. . Some ~ my friends like Diw~ Bahad~ Mudaliar and Mr. Anklesaria. 

referred to tha constitutions of most of the other countries of the world· 
where ShareholdePII Banks have been 8stablisltE!<i. NOWi the_ first! oonii-I 
ti~ is wanting 80 far as this country is concerned. Are the political. 
conditions prevailing in the other countries the same 8S those obtaining 
in this country at the present .time? I know, in Austria, they have So 
Shareholders Bank, but Austria is being governed by Austrians. In Japan, 
they have a Shareholders Bank, but Japan is being governed by the 
Japanese, and, in other countries where SharehoI.clere Banks exist, they 
are being run and managed by their own nationals; while, in this country, 
the facts are otherwise, and, therefore, the parallel examples quoted by 
., friep.da dQ not qui~ apply 80 far liS this country is concerned. Will 
my friends, who are advocates of a Shareholders Bank, persuade my' 
friends sitting on the Treasury Benches to help us in reproducing the 
same political conditionain India which e::dlt ill other "OOU1ltriea? If :so, 
I. shall be prepared to subscribe _ the aaheme of a, Shareholders Bank· 
in this oouna-,. . 

Sir, one plea wmch has been advanced in·8u~port· of fa Shareh()ldel'8: 
Bank is that it will be free 'from pOlitical ·inftuenee. ·There is' common 
ground of agreement betw8eB this, aide :of' the House and the other side' 
that the Bank, in its day to day administration, Bhould be free from' 
}>9litical infiuenee of all sorts. I freely and frankly admit this proposition.' 
but I should like to ask whether the son of Bank which is adurnbratetl. 
in the scheme before the House at. tb~ pPe8etit' mom,ent 'can really ~. 
free from all sorts· of politie&l influences.' I, quite admit that it is ire<'_ 
from political influence so far as it can be exercised from this pat1; of-
the House, I mean the political influende of Indians; but 1- should likf! 
to know whether it IS free from the political influence of the GoTemllieni;, 
as represented by the Governor General in 001l!OOil who. in his tum,- jta' 
dictated to in matters financial, politieal, and in malty other important" 
"88pects by the Secretary of State· and the British <Abine'; andthe~ 
are responsible, Sir, not to this Legislature, but to the Parliament, wluch 
ie &n e88entiaUy political institution. Sir, in matters financial, as we 
all know from our past experience, the City of London also plays a wry. 
important part through the British Cabinet and the SecretAry of State. 
Casting aBide all quibbling&, I should really like to ·ask my .Honourable· 
mend, the Finance Member, whether he . honestly believes that tbeplan. 
of ,a Shareholders B~,. a8 adumbrated in this Bill, is altoget.her free 
from all political infiuenee? Is it not possible to find out and discover 
a.ny other 'better arraagement on which the ReBerve Bank mi~ht be· 
1)lanned, and which will' be .~ from all aorta of political infiu£>.nce¥ 
'{'he Hig};l Courts, tor m.tance, in this eountry have been established' b~ 
the executive Government, but, in their day to day administration, iMi{ 
are free from PGlitical influence. Therefore, ·on the sam.e,H.nes" it sh~ld 
n~t be. drtOOult, "for us to. sit; down ·without any pr~judiees or p~dil(jct~P.I:l~, 
E>.lthet,m, fa~ur of one ~~ or the ot.h~ and ,.de~~ a pl~n w.hiqlJ;· 
whilEi keeping the aay to'day administration Of the Bank free from political 
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influence, will, gQ a grea,t, way ,in _ B8ti~fying' ~1te: :a~&ndB of the' public 
fur a' Bta~ Bank. Sir; in a- ~'rly"'PlaUried Central BaDk, ~ proil. 
tlerived from the resources and support of the State Mould.gt jo , th" 
taxpayer. But this B~ will ~e run by the shareholders and the share· 
ho1ders mostly win be eo~ed 'with. til. cBftleikia.- ,'Phe well, being 
of the masses at large, the agri~ultnn'al interestis, the eoOllomio interests 
and the fUfal' interests of the oolintr; will not reoeiTe iQsadeqU$te an, 
amount of support in the seheme' of ' a.' Shareholders Bank as they are 
likely to receive in a. St8tie ~ank_ It .has .already been pointed out thatr 
tlle shareholden have very little practical mfiuonC8 and control over th~ 
administration of the Bank. '!'he remlJ' are,likely to' be oonCe.Ura~d more 
and more into the hands of the Directors who, when they are first nomi· 
nated by the Governor General, will naturally .flry iO entrench, their pilsi. 
til)n so BS t,() be pMpet1lally in their place.. Theil, again, Sir, Indian-
recruitment in a State Bank is likely to be mote I'8pid than in a Share,:, 
holders Bank. These are some of the considerations which ought to be; 
given proper weight.. ~ 

Sir, my friend, Mr.' AnJdeaaria, referred to the suspicion which we OIl 
this side of the House entertain towards some of the proposal,s 6IIlanating 
", lm the Government. When this question was debated _ in the Siml~ 

SesslOB, I oleady, upreaaed myself in mvour of a State B~k, and that 
i-s 'he poaiUon which I maintained in the Joint Select Cottlmittee here. 
Sir, it waa rather ~tlelS on the part of my friend, Mr. Anklesaria, to 
refer to the suspicions on this side of the House, while, as a signatory 
toG the London Committee :s Report, . be must be aware that be and 
others were responsible for the recommendation that the Governor General 
in'('...o1\ncil ;n the FedElral Government will me(ID only the Governor 
General at his discretion. which, in plain language, means Governot 
General diNted to by the Seeretary, of State in the inter~ta of foreign 
capitalists. -

one .000urabl. Sir _ Chorle Sch .... (Finance Member): :My friend- i" 
qui ttl , iOCQlT8ct on that particular point.' If he would read the London 
Committee's ~port, he 'WOuld 6nd "that it was only in ()ne ease that that 
recommendation wail definitely macIe. - - -', , : 

JIr. 'Gaya Pruad ~~ Even in that ~e the position, which I take 
~1'P,Stand8 unchallenged, because, does it no.t breed suspicion of the future 
I\{inister in the' Federal scheme of Govemment ? Ipa'UBe for a' replv; 
Hir. may I know, why in one place alone the Governor General mean. 
GovElrnor General, ~t. ,his discret.ion? The words "Governor General". 
;.~s ,they have been counted by :my friend. Mr. Vidya &gai' Pandya, and 
checked by our eminent mathematician.' Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad. o~eur ~ 
times or more in this Bill. Does my Honourable friend, the Finance 
Member, .mean to, B8y that in other places.' the remaining 91 places-; 
"Governor General in Council" means "Governor General as advised by 
his FinRnce _ Minister",? That WRS just the amendment that we dis-
eussed the othet day. ,If my' Honourable friend is prepnreu to aocepi 
t~at. I fol' my part 'Will have no objection in accepting my Honourable 
~end's contention in that respect. Is he prepared to say thst it is ouly 
In one respect that "Governor General in Council" means "Govenlor 
(lenera} a~ Q' ~", and that, in other places, where the wordR 
'~Go~i'nOl''Gene''io Council" occur in the Bill, the phrase :r;nea~ 
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--Governor General· as adviSed hy his· Indian Fin!Y).ce Minister· of the 
FederalGo~ernment" t . 

fte Honourable Sir Chorp 8ch.as\er! I was taking· UP. ~y Honourable 
friend's point about the London ComIilittee's recommendation. lie was 
trying to create a prejudice against the Honourable Member. Mr. 
Anklesaria, by, I must state, a very misleading acc9unt oJ what the· 
London Committee had re06mmended. I invite my HonournbJe friend 
to read paragraph 32 of the London Committee's Report and then recon-
sider what he haa said. It is too long for me to read it now. . 

Mr. Gay. Prasad stnp: However, I have asked a plain question of the 
Finance Member. He says that in only one place" Governor General in 
Council" means .. Governor General at his discretion ". May I take it 
that, in other places in the Bill. .. Governor General in Council" means 
.. Governor General as advised by His Finance Minis$er ", .and did the 
London Committee take it in that sense and in that light-that in only one 
place it means" Governor General at his discretion '~, ·and,.at;oth8l' places, 
it means •• Governor General as advised by his Finance Minister " ? How· 
~ver, I leave it at that. . 

I have briefly attempted to show.that the merits of a . State Bank are 
Buperior to those of a Shareholders Bank. I know . that those of our 
colleagues, who have had the benefit of a trip to London, have their views 
transformed in particular directions in some matters, and·we have had the 
pleasure of hearing their views in this House. But the point of view; 
which I am representing. and it has been' represented very ably aDd 
eloquently by my other Honourable friends on this side of the House, is tu 
point of view which is echoed in the country outside. I would stre88 that 
it is very desirable to start the Bank under the most favourable auspiceli. 
There should be no distrust or suspicion in our minds. There should be DO-
ascribing of motives. . Therefore, unless the Government are dict;.ted to in 
this matter by the Secretary of State, and if the Secretary oJ. $tate has 
taken up a position from which he cannot resile, I would earnestly invite 
my Honourable friend, the Finance Memba!;. to revise t~ position wJUch 
he has taken up in this Bill with regard to this question and then arrive at 
a common formula by which the Bank, when it will be constituted, will be 
free from political influence which we· all desire. but, at the same time, 
which will go to satisfy the claims and the demands of those people who 
want it to be a State Bank. With these few words, I support the amend-
ment. . 

JIr. O. S. BaDga lye, (Rohilkund and Kumaon Divisions: Non-Muham-
madan Rural): Sir, to me it is a very delicate and not altogether a pleasing 
position to stand up after the speech of the Secretary of my Party. 
Mr. Gaya Prasad contributed his wisdom day after day and with hia 
characteristic vigour and impartiality to the Committee in which .he served. 
I admit he haa spoken earneatly, honestly, and has not tried to be a mere 
echo of the opinion outeide;to borrow 0.' phrase he uled. I think he is 
more an echo of biB own voice within, that little inner. man, and. when I 
speak, I am trying to echo what I honestly feel is the rigbt position in 
regard to this ma.tter. , 

At. the very outset, . I must qisrute i,he contention of my Honourable 
friend, Mr. Gnya Prasad, th~t opinion in t,he country iii on bis side.' I 
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dispute that fact altogether, even though, if it ~ere,io; it,W4uW have'made 
no difference wh,a~:ver to ~e, for 1 would .b4lve gone to ihe country to 
educate it a,n.d chimge,itaopinion if ij; happens to ,hold a wrong view. F91'-
tunately, however, the opinion of the country, the echo ,of public opinio~: 
.s he said, is quite different from the echo that we have hErard from this 
side of the House in its opposition to 8 Shareholders Bank. 'The 'Hind~ 
of Madras ~ :' r 

Mr. CJaya I'nIad Singh: Was 'ndt the editor of this paper a signatort 
to the London Committee'~ Report? ' 

Kr. o. 8. Bailp Iy.r: The Hindu of Madre.s is much bigger than 
Mr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar., The Editor of the Hindu lVa&.DOt ... signatory 
to the Report in his editorial oapacity. (A Voice: "Two capacities?") Sir, 
iny Honourable friend was whispering, two capacities, dual capacities? 
But he ought to know that he hiinself once filled dual capacities in his 
own life, an eminent position as the Vice.Chancell.or of ~e Aligarh Univer-
sity and also as a Member of the Muslim League. Sir, there can be two 
capacities. The Hindui: I1S I said, is a great newspaper, probab~ th~ 
greatest newspaper, Indian~edited, in India today. with a very large ClrCW. 
tion, and the Hindu will be interested in eQhoing public !'pinion, a.t any 
rate. to the same extent 88 my friend, Mr. Gaya. Prasad, for it will DOt 
like to lose its subscribers, The Hindu of Madras sa.ys in a recent editorial 
-I sent for that paper 'from the Library as my friend, Mr. Gaya Prasad, 
was referring to what he called .. sectional interests" gjving a quotatio~ 
from a book. I shall present him with quotations from more books than: 
one if necessary ... ~e s~d,sectional interests have no place ina national 
bank,-that is a quotation and I, think it is a correct quotation. All of us, 
who support a Shareholders Bank, ,support .it, because we. want to avoid 
the play of sectional interests as the Bank may not altogether be national 
if it were a State Bank. That is what happened,rmd, in this matter; 
~, Gaya Prasad and Mr. ~; Rangas~ami,l~engar .l1oI'e two ,good .!l}lthoQ,ties, 
because they: had tM expeneIice whlC~ I did not ha-ye, at' any tate to thE? 
same extent, of the stages through whIch the last Reserve Bank Bill went 
w~~n it h~d to be al?~nd<?~ed. I ,wa~, at, that. time in ~uro,pe, and wben I 
arrl'ved, 'I found bow things had gone wrong. It was too late to save the 
Rituation, and it seems that in negotiating the breakers and rocks ahead 
they found it difficult-the Honourable g~nt1emeD sitting on these Benches 
and Honourable gentlemen sitting on those Benohes found it very difficult 
indeed to avoid sectional interests, arid this is wh8ttheHindu and its' 
e~itor have to say o~ that point. 

The Hindu says: 

"A" ~,lw> hasis of -ciiP('u8sioD before the Lonckln c.unttt- and' the basi~ of the 
present Bill before the AaMmbly were definitely that: the ,Bank moold be free f~ 
any POlitical influence. thf' elimination of Directors to be elected l,y Leg'81atures and 
hv (,hamhp,r~ of Commenoe, Indian and European. became inev:tahle, There were 
~R~ milgiYil1ll1l. ",tbe mhfds ;yf lOme Iiidian meinhenl f.fIat:Andng N{lQid eo tilt. ~i"i. 
~,,,, •.• nf de!'~101l1'~e"t Clf cotnfIJ.1fnai aJld claI,' elmm~ in the fuwre Feder.! ConltitutUiD 
In Tnrtia and t,hf' diffi,,,?tt:v. ~f, pro~idinjl " fo~ ,:a Directorat~ .from wh:('h P9lit.i~ 
Il~,"unf!' ,OT ('llUlI ~lderatJonll, mIght be ehllmate~. the ~Icture of a State ~ 
pl,l? oMltlnalIy contemplated nuQilt, unde~ essential modifi('ationB~ by no means 
<lI!R!rnble nnder a Cott.titut:<ln in which roIIIlDlln.r Rnd cl ... interests and trnaranteea' of 
varlOUR kinds were gain" to' be incoJ:POrated.· It 'Was as . a compromise bnweeJl the 
two . nn~itionR ATld •. :u ordprto hMe the R~8~~Ve. Bank eat.MJlished &o;)on. that the. 
~~c~~fllder8 Icheme .,... ,put forward, ~y tfi& Leader of ,the Swaraj Party. Mr, S. 

rlDI'98Ia IYIlIIgal', clariDgtoh dfJculliOlls in ttIB'TrM. that t.!me tJJe late Pandit Hot.dar 

• 
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Nehru the Leader, Wal also away in Europe) before the Legislative A~bly a 
echeme wh:ch had· bee·u virtually accepted by Sir Basil Blaokett, but whick the India 
Office subsequently turned down", 
~nd so on. Sir, I shall not go on with the quotation from the Hindu. ·1 
merely wanted.to, bring out this fact that they '\\'ere faced with the difficulty 
to which Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh referred in his opposit.ion to this measure,-
the difficulty of a State Bank satisfying sectional interests so that it might 
pe a truly national Bank. They realised the difficultyoi fixing OOD)JJ).unal 
and class and other proportions, and, therefore, they preferred a Share-
holders Bank in which the shareholders to whatever community they may 
belong, will have ample opportunity to have their influence felt. - , 

Dr. ZiauddiD Ahmad (United Provinces Southern Divisions: Muham-
madan Rural): You said that the article was definitely in favour of a Share-
holders Bank. There is nothing about it in what you have quoted. 

Mr. O. s. Ranga Iyer: The Editol' of the 'Hindu was definitely for a 
Shareholders Bank. I thought my friend knows the position of Mr Ranga-
swami Iyengar from the quotation which t.he Honourable the' Finance 
Member gave on a former ,occasion, but I would certainly be willing fu in-
form my friend furt.her 8S to what the Hindu wrote on t.his particular 
matter. It goes on to say: 

"The stockholders plan proposed in 1927 wu no doubt a workable compl'Ollli.e. 
That could well bave been accepted. and we cOlJlider that tbe preseat abareholdel'8 
IICheme of the London Committee, with the improvement effected by the Select Com· 
mittee. a"e as near an approach as pOllllible to the stockholders plan aDd could ~ 
be damned because it does not in terms constitute a State, Bank ... 

I hope that is sufficient for my friend's purpose. May I go on? lie 
shakes his head. I hope by the time he comes to vote, be will agree with 
the views of the Hin,/". 

Mr. PreIIda\ (The Honourable Sir Shanmukbam Chetty): Pass on the 
paper to him. That is simpler. 

Kr. O. S. B&Dp If.: Yes, I will do 80 with tbis observation 01 the 
Hindu that: 

"The shareboldera Of the Reserve Bank are thua in a vert different politioD frca 
the aharebolders of aD ordinary privaie profit·malcing concern. and much of the 
conflDiOll in- t.he dillCU88ion baa an... owiac to a llOD·reali.tioD of the _ntial fact.. .. 

Here is a. strong and reasoned support in the very able way of the Hindu 
for a Shareholders Bank. 

Mr. Claya Pruacl Singh: Was not Mr. Rangaawami Iyengar in favour 
<>t a State 'Bank in 1927-28? 

:Mr. O. S. B&Dp Iy.: Yea. n my Honourable friend was listening to 
the quotation carefuUy, be explained wby be held that view then and why 
he has changed his view now. Probably my friend is trying to suggest in 
his own innocent way that Mr. Rangaawami Iyengar is not consistent. I 
refuse to recall the old story of the young lady who said she was consistent. 
I know that all of you know. that the la.dy was 17. When asked her age. 
she said "sweet 17". .A~ 14 years, she still said "sweet 17", and 
~heil she was. older still, she was: asked her age and ilhe ,mIl persisted 
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.. sweet 17 ". Mr .. Rangaswami Iyengar, I admit.dlJ _nOO·so·eouaist:aat 88 
the IB.dy, (lnterruption by Mr. B. Du.-) Mr. B. Daa ill flippant 6lJ usual. 
-I should leave his interruption alone. In politics one should not he a 
stickler for consistency. .weare being dragged through the track of cen-
turies- We have to move with the times. We cannot be like a puddle on 
a .publicroad after the rains .. Vfe cannot be ~ stick-~-the-~ud. Consis-
tency as Emerson well put it, IS the hobgoblin of little mmds. AB haa 
. been truly said by a British statesman, consistency is the virtue of an ass. 
It was, I believe, Justin McCarthy or Randloph Churchill who said that 
consistency in politics is the virtue. of an ass. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Government's policy is very consistent? 

Mr. O. S. ltaDga Iyer: Government have also been trying to move 
with the times, not 80 fast as some of us would like. My friend whispers 
.. do not insult the ass ", I 1luppose because it does not injure itself by 
kicking against the pricks. An ass carries sandalwood on its back without 
knowing the value thereof. 

Mr. Vidya Sagar Pandya, speaking from his great knowledge of the 
'Working of public companies, said that this sharehold".rs scheme differed 
from the companies which he had known. Quite BO, and that is why I 
tell the advocates of the State Bank that t.hey should accept thia share. 
holders' scheme, not the shareholders' scheme t·hat he knew. There was 
not in the companies he had in mind that State contrnl, a.t least the 
extent of State control that you find here. In the Shareholders companies 
that he knew, there was not that State contact which you find here, 
because a Reserve Bank in all the countries of the world, whether before 
or after the War is not absolutely left to the will and pleasure Qf the 
shareholdetB. On a Reserve Bank hangs the destiny of a people and its 
Government. It is a bankers' bank. It is not run for the profit of the 
shareholdetB and that is its strength. It is run for something higher than 
that, to serve the purposes of the State and the people. I cannot under-
stand the quarrel of my Honourable friends on this side when they condemn 
on the one side the control or contact with the State of a Reserve Bank 
and, on the other hand, they want a Stat.e Bank. Surely you cannot have 
a State Bank except in the light of the White Paper scheme .. and the White 
Paper scheme does not make India a sovereign State and I canD'ot under-
stand really how Honourable gentlemen on the Opposition Benches can 
advoca.te with the enthusiasm with which they have been advocating the 
cause of a State Bank. What is the State that we are going to get? You 
condemn very vehemently the White Paper scheme. You are not going 
to be satisfied with the State that is going to emerge from the White Paper 
Bcheme. They have said so on many an occasion, and yet the Honcurable 
gentlemen very seriously say: .. we want a State Bank. This arist"S from 
a study of State Banks in self-governing countries". If India were a8eH-
governing country today, even then I would oppose very strongly a Btate 
Bank unless, and until India rose to the level or fell to the depths of 
!tuss~an. communism or socialism and tried to convert each and every bank 
In th!B country into. a State Bank. On this matter the other day the very 
::v .. ell-mformed Leader of the Democratic Party said that his authority, ::J.f. Cole, had said it nowhere. Well. Sir, I shall quote from Mr. Cole.'8 

The Intelligent Man's Guide through World Chaos". . . 
Mr. B. Du: When w~ that book published? 

B2 
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<:; .IIL 'Qi S..... '1J8rS- Well;.IWI l&,te as the" book '&om" which" the 
,:a:O~un!obie the' Leader of Ue Democratic PBI,'ty quoted,......;1932, ,Second 
JmprellSion; and.hesaya. On page 308: ' . . .. , 
- "Any 1IystemGf Otganized eceilomic :plulning, therefore, seems to involve th~ 00-
,ordiIiatec;i conkol m Ol'dinary banking asweU as of the Central Bank, and it Ia 
ai~~t that jn 'G"'-t Britain the i". that the joint-atoQk banks ... "well .. ' tbe 
~k 'of Eng)and ought to come under national control hall made headway aide by ~de 
'\1rith the development of the notion of naMonal economic planning .. The two thinga 
~Ddeed obvioualygo toget.her, for a national 'econom:-c plaJ!" Ill!&COOmpanJed by Control 
over $he di~butiOn of the available supply of credit, might easily be brought to 
ship-wreck by a divergence of id888 and policy,bet.W88D tbon reipoDsible for the plall 
and the joint-stock banks." 

, , 

He (Mr. Cole) goes on ro say: 

"A manag8li credit policy even more than a managed currency is the foundation 
on which a . ration .. l ,banking system, must rest- ;But IUch a ~licy is unattainable 
without tbe close oo-ol'dination of the separa~ banks under a. unified, control aDd co-
m1iinat:on among these banks would obviously create far too powednl a monopoly to lie 
left in private bands." " " , 

Sir, I need not quote that authority further, but as the Honourable the 
Leader of the 'Democratic 'Party did not qUite realize that what I was saying 
was right, I thought it was just as well to place it on record that the 
advocacy, of a State Bank has n6 value in it Unless and until the ~a.DkiJ 
are prepared to come to the logical conclusion, namely; the socialisatiQP 
of all be.nks • • • • 

J(r. X.O. lfeogy! Has that conc11Jsionbeen ~ccepted in all th~ coun-
,tries where they have State Banks? Is ~t an inevitable eoncl:usi(>ll? . 

, ~. o. S.Riaga Iy~:It is not, except in regard to the !luthority ~ 
which the Honourable geutle:tnan i~lied_ . 

_ ,¥t. X; O. !leogy:' I did not rely for my opinion,on that; I. reliedQD 
j.t for the, purposo of pointing out tl'~at it was nof; quite correct to say that 
'opinion was lIll ('n On(' sHe, -tJw.t. t,here was no opinion on the other side 
,advocating a State B~nk in any' other part of the work!. 

_ 'lif. C. S. Banga lyer:' If .my Honourable friend, after all the ransacking 
that he diet, could only get {OJ' his authority a sociRlmt, I would at least 
My:" "begeilerous to him,do not misrepresent him". If he wRnt.ed to(' 
quote the a'lthority of people who :justified State Ba.nks, probably if his 
:researeh wot"k had taken, a little different d,irectbn,"he might have fount! 
·j;bst authority. : But I must fraukly admit that, so' far afl the gocif,iistfl 
of Great Britain 8Te concemed, who want R CJhan~e in the present, ,banlrinlt 
;system ·in England and who' sait! so during, the last 'election, tJh~ want 
teally to socialise the banking institution~ in EngIRD,d. 
, S,ir; coming now to mv Honourable' friend. Mr. Jadha~, he said that a 
Shareholders B!\nk was dangerous as that would lead to provincial jealousies. 
Now. 1 can elaborate that argument a little further and Bay that the llOlicy 
of nrovineial a\lt()Ilom~ is panicky, that plan is risky, because it will 

,'lead to provincial jealousies. on the contrary, I sh')uld have thought that. 
if he wanted to placate provincial jealousies. he would have conductetl 
some study of the Danking system of the United Stllte'!l of America and 
~ne to its eal'h- day" and saidthnt,e3ch Bt",te must have a. ·StateBank. 
The Honourable gentlemen, who were dwelling 'on' the American system 
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a,ad th~ Amarican democracy's lateatachievelnent probably:,in191a, .fcJigot 
t}lat America. h~d f,c) 'go thrGughvarioua' sta~s of banking. In t~e. ~ 
place. ~~cl}. small State had a8tate Bank of Ita own; , If you 8ay. W f)' 

want' each province to have a. State Bank of ita own", ,I con understand if 
you contend that you are attempting to placate provincial jealousies. Our 
anxiety~ ,on the contrary, is to a:void proyincia.l ieal~usies-not to b~gJn as 
America began, but to profit by Amencan expenence: and, ag81n, W,. 
friends on the other side who relied 1\ great deal on the American system 
and the Federal Reserve system forgot that America ha4 to pass through 
t1i'estage of banks going into liquidationthougli th~ came' into exiBtence 
with popular support, because the Parliament~f ,An;tetica would not sanction 
its continuance. The First Bank of the United S~teB ine~ with the. same 
fate. the seCond known aB "The Second Bank of the United States" also 
met with the sa.me' fate; the National Bank of America also met with :tbe 
same fate, but that paved the way for the preBent system. Sir, I need 
not proceed fufthel wit~ these observatiqns ~egarding the development. ot 
the bankirig system in America, but I .'would ask Honourable Members 
to bear in mind. this particular poi~t an~ not try to transplant the trans-
~tlantic oak from beyond to. t~ coun#,y which must grow ill its own 
way and according to its own ge~us. 

JIr . .JapD Bath Aganral (JuUundur ])ivision: Non-Muhammadan): Sir .. 
speaking at this late hour of the day, I can only say as a layman that 
during these eight or ten days debate on this question we are left in 
a bewildering maze of ·confusion. It certainly adds to our confusion when 
we find 1m Honourable Metnber from the Nationalist Party, our friend, 
Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh, getting up and telling us that the public outside 
is all for a State B~ and, .straightawa:y after hitn, "i~ Deputy ~der, 
Mr. Ranga Iyer, telling UB WIth a quotatIon from the HIndu and WIth all 
the varied arguments at bis' command and with extracts from various 
sources thalt the public outside iB all f6~ a Shareholders BIlnk ; . • • ~ 

Mr. o. S. BaDga Iyer: All that 1 said was that opinion in the country 
was divided. and it is opeD. to me to say that on my Bide was the larger 
opinion just as it is open to my Honourable frie~ to l3ay what he likes and 
to quote only from thoae authorities he 'likes. 

Mr. K. O. Beogy: Which other newspe.per has s" .. ppOrted the scheme 
of a Sharel10ldets Bank? . . ,. , 

. iii. ~~ ~. 'B.aqia'lyer: ido ~ot ~eep" 11 ~ii~t~r of rndia~ rie~pap~rsan,d' 
I do not want to· ta~e. ·up ~t ~hi!t . late hqur tbat. point, but if my H':>D.our-
II.bl~ friend com,as to me in the, L9Qbybrto my hou'sc, r eRn. shew him 
iI. bum~er of ~ewspBpers whic~~ If ave yu~lisbed ~aluable articles . . 

'. . 
,Mr. :1: •. 0 .• qy::British~~Jited,? 

. . 

Mr. o. s;~ ~~I1": ,No. ~;, 

". •.. It:, o. .~i. 1, epl\n~hge ttiy HQno'~ble, frie~d . to 'give '~ .' the 
!lll.m~8. :."" .,' ( , '.,' ,~ ::':..' . .' . ',.. .' " "!. ", ~ .' 
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JI1'. O. S •. BaDga I,.: Almost evetry newspaper in· India. ·bas been 
decent enough not to shut out articleS on a· Shareholders Bank. and that! 
6b6ws that the papers. were not sO very anxious ior a State Bank .... '. 

(Interruption by Mr. K. O. Neogy.) 

Mr. PNIidaDl.(The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Ohetty): Order. order. 
:Mr. Aggarwal. . 

Mr. lagan ]lath Agg&nral: I am sOrry that the oori~versy ha~ not ~ 
far finished. and it certainly leaves a layman in a ina~e of confusion. 
Well, Sir. if I try to su~arise what I can say as the outstanding points· 
in this controversy, it is riot an easy matter. My Honourable fri.end. Bhai 
Parma Nand, said that it was all sheer cussedness on our part to oppose 
a Shareholders Bank, for, "if the Government had proposed a State Bank, 
we would have wanted l Shareholders Bank and 11ic6 11/1T8/J. That was 
not so. .Similarly the attempt of my Honourable friend, Mr. ADklesaria, 
to show that it was all a spirit of suspicion which led people away from 
the scheme of a Shareholders Bank was not justified.' In fact, if one were 

4 P.J[. 
to look at the matter closely, one would come to the view 
that the tendency of the Indian Government had been to-

wards a State Bank. On the previous occasion, when the Bill came before 
the Assembly, although we started with a Sbareholchn:Bank iD the original 
Bill, the Select Committee made it a State Bank Bnd what is more. Sir 
Basil Blackett, on behalf of the Government. accepted the amendment to 
clause 4. So, it became a State Bank. It broke down ·on the question 
of the Directora.te, the representation of the Legislature, but the Govern-
ment accepted the principle of a State Bank. Then. Sir, cominR to the 
Oentral. Banking Inquiry .Committee. I do not think one can 1I.ttaeh much 
importance to that, because the Chairman refused permission for any 
questions on the constitution of the Reserve Bank, but the assumption, if 
I may say so. in the paragrapas referred to was that we should have a 
State Bank. Then comes the most difficult staee in theRe matters, namely, 
the London Committee. We are told that this qu,espon of.a State Bank 
1MT8ttS a Shareholders Bank did not excite even the s1iglit interest. That 
\eaves us in a very great t!!>nfusion indeed. My Honourable friend, Mr. 
Anklesaria, and others must have known that the Indiall Government had 
accepted the llrinciplt' of a State Bank and that opinion, to put it at its 
lowest, was fairly divided in this country. In that charming Palace in 
London. we are almost amazed to know from those whb .were there, no one 
mentioned a word that it should be a State Bank till RBi Bahadur Lala 
Ram Saran Das, my fellow townsman. ollened his mouth and said that 
he dissented from the conclusion ofhavinll a Share.hold~1'8 ~ank. Iosay, 
all credit is due to him and it is well that he said so. Most of t,*, credit 
gOes to him for emllh!lsising an.,issue on which opinion in India was so 
shamly divided and. if I may say 80, with all respect to Mr, Banga Iyer, that 
opinion is very largely in favour of a State Bank. (In.terruption.) I refuse 
to accept any correction from Mr. Ranga Iyer. The OPjyjOD of the country 
is definitely in favour of a State Bank for reasons which t wm try to give 
you, Sir, even at this late hour of the day. The reason is that the State 
Bank is an institution which controls credit at home- ancl stabilil4es'currency 
abroad. No one can question the statement that a Shareholders Bank is 
an institution which is for the benefit of the 8harehold~, and -who/are 
out to make money. otherwise there is no point in haVing' a Shareho1clers 
Bank. If it itt going to be a concern which is to control credit at home 
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and to stabilise currency abroad, then it affects every ,departinen~ of natiOnal 
activity. If affects trade,. commerce, industry and agricul~ure, ~ost of all. 
That being the case, it becomes a public utility concern and who. would 
like such a concern to be handed over to the shareholders ~ Therefore, 
it must be a State inst,itution. lt is conceded that the State has a 
good deal of interest in it and it can exercise a good deal of influence too~ 
What kind of political influence is to be used I shall mention pr~ently. 
But let me repeat that a scheme of .this kind is a public utility concern 
and the "shareholder's interest in it is not predominant. because the State 
itself has a good deal of influence in it. That goes to· show that it is 
of a k~nd ot pUblic institution or at least a se~Jn .. pijc iD:e~ution.. 

Now, Sir, let us look at the conditions prevailing in India. It is no 
use going to England or to other places jn ijle w,bole world. where eon-
ditions Rre quite different. We are unlike the rest 'of 'the world. Now, 
what has been the tendency of the Indian Gove~\ ·in- tlle case.of a 
public utility concern, which eoncerns every department of the State and 
every industry of the country, 'l'he Indian Government has acted as a half· 
socialist Government for a long time past. Railways, forest, mines and 
all kinds of other activities are eontrolled by it., It has been the biggest 
employer of labour. and why is it so much afraid of. this Bank? Up 
till now it has been a State concern, Do my Honourable mends maintain 
that the Govemment have bungled so badly in the past with currency and 
exchange that they are not prepared to trust it any further? No doubt 
they have made mistakes. I think it was on the advice of men like my 
friend, Mr. Mody. who have always landed them in bad scrapes. I do 
not forget the mistakes made by the Indian Govemment in the case of 
reverse councils and other financial deals, but you must allow the Govern-
ment like everyone else to make some mistakes. I Bay,if the Indian 
Govemment h~s managed currency so well. and nobody has said anything 
against it. why should we not eXl)ect the future Government to manage 
its currency and note issues equally well? Why is there this element of 
suspicion about it? Since the opinion of Mr. Kisch has been cited on 
this qUPRtion, may I 1\1so refer to his opinion on this very subject in the 
Hilton-Young report when he gave evidence. The matter was put to him 
ss to what he thought with re~rd to India. and this is what he said. After 
referring to the Brussels and' Genoa Conferences, he said: 

"But in dealing w:th India we have to realise that we are dealing with a country 
wbere banking progr888 is comparatively recent and where the people have been 
habituated for very long periods to look to the Government with a degree of COD-
fidence wh:ch is probably not. vou.chBafed to Governments anywhere aIae." 

It is a comp1ime.nt for the Government to be told that th~y have been 
so much trusted on their work in the past that we want them to continue. 
The argument in some. cases has been really more or less in the na.ture 
of a vote of censure, but Mr. Kisch says: 

"The peopl~ have been habituated for very long periods to look to the GOVerD~ 
lIlent with a degree of" confidence which is probably not vouohaafed to GQivernmenta 
anywhere else." ". . 

From that point ~f view, I think, there is a. great deal of d~fference be~ 
tween. India Jl,nd other countries, If the. Indian Government has done so 
well in the p~st, the onus of proof iJI on its critics to displace the existing 
condition of things. , Why is it that ,in the future you do no~ want to trust 
the Government to do it? Is that element of suspicion due to the fact 
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tb8tnew'~are «oihg 10 'take plaee'in: tile' COfuitltut.l'ori? ''I e~ected 
Mr. 'Arik!esma;' to Wll Us how it \tBS that he remained tongue-tied m the 
London Committee and' did not say Ii word with regard to the past' history 
of this question. , Sir" the 'meiney th'nt is earned by the State, from the 
state-managed railw.ays IS made Bvaila:bleto the general tax-pay~ and 
there is no, resson why the. intereflt on five erores of rupees 'Wh~ch wijlcome 
to a, cOD,sider'able ,sum 'at the rate of five ,or six per cent . .should pot be 
80 niadeavailable to the general tax-payers? ' 

.&D lt~aarabl. Kember: Where will the money come hom to pay 
the shBl'ehe>lden? 
- JIt~ .~amm8d YamlD Dan: 1'he:' capItal. 

'Mr. lagan Bath :&ggarw&l:' My fri~m'd, who is living in this town of Ne. 
i>e~, ought to know' that" we have spent 14 'eroresof i:upees on it and 
the sum of five cl'ores is a Mere :flea' bite to the Goverimien~: ,Well, Sir, 
i refuse' to be interrup~d in this way. My frien,d knoWs that if be were 
to ask for passages to London we woult;'l' ~e prepared to find 100 passages 
again: 'We can wen affo~ that. I just wish toconde'nse the discussion 
in a9 short a compass as poSSible. I 8ay, the attempt is to get this out 
of' pq1itical influence. Grant that. What does that mean? Apply it to 
the conditions of those countries in which the Government last a month 
or two, such as France. If political influence means the influence ,of party 
Pdlitics in the flense tha~ a party comes into power and disappears in 
two months time and, during that time, it obtains a huge CJ"edit by note 
isSue, ,by all ~eans keep the Bank out of such influence. But if you are 
going to have fre~dom (rom political influence in the sense that the Gove~
inent of ,the day is to have no £lay in the matter. then I, submit. this Bill 
itself is the best answer to it. You find in the Bill the words "Governor 
Genera~ in Council" occurring in So many places that you cannot pretend 
that the Bill has nothing to do with ,such influence. As my Honourable 
friend, Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh, put it, we have independence for the 
Bank in the sense that the judges are independent of the exeQutive. No-
body suggests that the judges should not be appointed by tbe.exe,cutiye, or 
that the general policy of administration. etc., should not tie under the 
~ontrol of the executh'e. but the judges decide cases in their own ,way and 
the executive does not determ.iile that for them. Simihrlv, how the Bank 
advances mone'\' and Questil)ns ('I credit 3re not determined bv the Ittecu-
tive. In a matter of this kind. the relll thinR' is, does the shareholder. who 
ilB baing brought in in place of the State. furnish n ,real guarantee that the 
aaministration of the Bank will be carried on on sollnd business lines. 
and so forth? So far as this is concerned. mv Honourable friend. Mr. 
Paildya, has given us the answer that these shareholders are a sleaping body. 
If that is so, the shareholders should bfl out. I hope. from another point 
of view, there is a danger ihat.' one millht visualise, if this shareholder is 
not the sleeping body which Mr. Pandya found him to be. if he is awakp.ful 
body, and if we are to have a very lar~e number of sharehold'ers spread all 
oyer the country, what would happen is that all kinds 01 fllDny and new-
:fa,ngled ideas, communist ideas may b~ re-prodllced in the Directorat,e. If 
~liat is so, and, we are ~oing to have such, ide4s introduMcl in thp.Bank. 
then' ~ wOUld Illucb rather _ trust; i'be, FiI1anC6 P&p .. ~ent ",f tb~, GOvem-
~ent of India where ,tb~y shut ,?ut all kinds ,of new id~ (Laughter) than 
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to have a body of shareholders. My Hon~~9~. frie.nd: ,f~d ~em ,~eepy, 
bu; I am: a~aid, ,in tJ;tepear /ut~e! t~ey would beyery much ,aw~ke, e:~~ 
i, '.lor one,would not. 1ik~ ~~e!asQa~eliold~~ .. But t~at ,dOes n~ ~ave 
ips, becauS4, aft.E;r: ~16.B,~ .s ~tarte4,; even:,if ~ ~ not pu~ ttly i!loney 
in the Bank, yet It will bring all BO~ ,of difti~ulties~ my way, .It ~y h~l~ 
the;val~, of iny silver and ~ld and ,all ,!D.y saVIilg8 may ",dlSapp~ rota 
~hin air,Therefqr~, ~ ,sa"thls .. th!"t ~e ~l18l'~holder.!& neither: a smoke-
~een nor a, partner. m' fA f~~, .lclnd .o~ JIla~age which my Honourable 
friend, Mr.' Pandya, proposed, out he, maY be a r~al danger and. wha.t is 
~e fun o( having such share~L,le~ . all, ovel; ~11e conr>try ~nDlng ~to 
~llionB. This slw:eholder scheme ~,oqf\ !)f ,t~ ord stJlntswhlch, I ,may 
say,doeBnot mesn rea.lly anything ... hl: f~t if one w~re tQ ~09~. to. the 
bistory of these institutions in ~ w~d~' absolut(' ,shareholder lDBtitu~ODl. 
which have nothin~ to de v.ith .the, Governme~~, are only ,two,-the. ~aIi'k 
of England and ·thi! BeichAbaBk of Germ&J;lY . Both of, them have, a history 
behind tbemwhich· I 1ril1 give in,a few words. ".On, page 18 of "Central 
nanks" by Sir Oecu 'Kisch and Mr. Elkin it is said: 

~ "~he ~ngljab; ~t,nk Act, wa~ pa.~ ~ ~ time ~hen ind~vidnalilllll was the guid~R 
JJoctrine ID ,pohtlca.l and ,economIc theo"Y. and to haTe ¢'Rn the State • pari 
In the~irecti,," Of tbe Bank would have been \n conflict with the teaching 'of the lay, NeVl!lri.hl!leal, there caD be, little doubt that in pradill8 there i, d all timet 
o'loBe aud oont:nuoul CO-OfIeNtion between th& Balik and the qovernment when, imporlaDt 
__ are involved, and hi. exceptio~l. pe~od8 of atJ'eM there il even more tlmn' this." 

Now, I put H to you. Sir what is the j,ouit in tefering to England? 
From r. constitutional point of view, in reality the Government of the 
~ayhlU' much monl influence than that. As r~gardli the Ueichsbank. the 
~8mc authors say: ',,', . 

. liThe Reichsbanl iii a b&n1t indepeilCJent of Government. control, 10 mom was thii 
mdapendence Itl'tl8Bed by the organUJen of the Bank. . But the reoQl'gaailal!OIl of ,til. 
Reichsbank Willi part and parcel of a acherne for the payment of repa~tiOll8· and 01 
the financial Il!habilitat'on of Gennany devised by foreign experts at a fime when 
the financial policy of the German Government was politically Inspect and had proved 
to be ecooomica11y unlOund." 

If these are the two places where you find a Sruu:8hold£.l8 B~~ .. . . 
Ill. O. 8. Baap ·lJer: Will the· Honourable Member read the sueond 

paragraph, first sentence, on page 20; of the saine book? '. 

' •• r, '&can If.ua Aggarwal: I Rm not going by the opipic,n oi tlJis Look. 
~lth regard to this ~easure, lean' give th~ Ronoul'flhle Member more 
~iU()tatjoi:lI;; if, I had t~e necegs~ry time. I nm refelTipg to thiS for the 
901(~ purpose of gho~ng thRt, m these two cOUntries, whe!'e vou have a 
SI~Rrehold.ers Bank, really it is 80 on paper, but inrealitv' . it is imme 
~hlbQ' 'ldiferent., ~f ~hat is 80, I say, Why ,not make the i-e'tlit~ go on 
r~p~r. , If the B!l.l IS to bE' for a Shnrelmld~MI Bnnk on }JRy,er, but in 
;ealJty .t~ State IS to have a good dell} of mflt1ellc.'e apd a gooil denl of 
1!18~', not only in times of oneill, but a180 o~ ot.her oCllasioniJ where is the 
pOlnt.m ,not ~ving ,the tru,e. picture?' So fat as this is ~~neerned. :yob 
~tl,~ oJ,? n~~tb!l~, In the eVl~~nee, before ~he. lIilton.Youn~ ('nirlnliiBioD, 

Ir CeciI,Kiseb. aua Mr. ,Keybe8 were bo~h. wi~eslie9and the~ "~ 
~epof!!l~d atfair~y Fat len,gth thil.~!·,'S()' far.88 the dire~tjOI1 .oy, ~eri1dtfmt 
,:waq COI\ce~~d. ~H.~y would. n.ot .~~?~·~b~ pro~al of. Go\rcrttm~pt ~vmg 
.~ "U8~illlQl'y.~bO .. Jf,tIt,lt ,18 .not·~~~" yPll. ccm,cede}he pTOposUio~ ~h1jt 

• • \, I w.... -, ~".' I"., '. '. \:" ....... ,~ . ' .; 
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the _Government ofth~ day is to have great power. If that is so; one 
naed llot wonder if ;vou are to give the' Government of the lay full puwer 
to work the Bank and that it is juSt as well to gi"e' it ita t":lep08ition in 
the Constitution. Mv Honouraple fnend, Mr. Banga Iyer, told 'us thafl 
the ~nst~tution of a Reserye Bank could mlfy be' really a State Bank if itt 
W'lS ET~~tly on the model of SOviet Russia'. ~y Honourable friend, Mr. 
MudaJiar,also said that II real State BIDlk was only t6 be 'found in Sovioit 
:(lu~o. ,Ij\nd that argument was rlsed "for the -purpose offrighlieliing U8~ 
~~ an;w.ody, who suggests a Sta,te 'Bank, watrt ,fib' copy the institutions" 
w'bich' they have only in Soviet Russia? If -, yOdI permit me to mention, 
Sir, I haye in this book ~'The Reserve BimJ: for India alld the Money 
lo!flr~et'" 'by Dadachanji at page 156 a cha~ showing State Bauks Rnd 
j'>int stock banks in the world: "and, T~nd' 'among private shareholding 
banks there are 'a number 'Of important' ooUfttries, but in the other list o! 
mi~ed Rharehoiding banks, there are equaUy a large nUmber. It cannot 
bt~ said that pure shareholding holds the neld anywhere in the wcrld. 
Thf! ot~,~r extreme pointed out by the last tlpeaker walJ that, if you ('ome 
to the type' of State Bank as visualis~' in Russia, you m~fj insist o~ 
socialisation of all banks. I really do not see how that fotlows. '[he 
rcaI. point, if I may say so, is that in Russia the credit macluDcry like 
everything else·,of general utility 'is State·owned. Whoevt-r suggested 
that, jf you have a State Bank in this country, it would leRo t.) sociali-
~ation of all banks in the land? 

Kr. o. S. B.anga lyer: The Honourable Member, I am Mraicl, is £10 
hopelessly misrepresenting me that I have got to intedere. j said, ('ven 
if you want to face the question of a State Bank lair in th4 :face, have 
the courage to say as Mr. Neogy's authority has said that all hanks should 
be eocia.lised, ' 

Mr. lagan .&tIl Aggarwal: I do not know whether the wh01a (·hjcet of 
the quotation from that Dook of Mr. Coles WIlS that the State Bank only 
comes in as the apex of the Rystem in which every other bank is 
8O<'JaliEed. I do not Bee how that arises at :Ill. Any w.y;' Mra 'youllnve 
the Imperial Bank, a half socialised ,instiation with 165 branchea-, and 
thi;;Reserve Bank may very well be a fitting culmination of that banking 
edifice. So flU' as the evils of State Banks ,lore ~~J that is, the 
last topic to which I would address myself. After the el.bor.'te enquiry 
into the evils of State institutions in the domain of banking, one can (:nly 
turn to two occasions in which the resenes 01 bank. have been misused 
by the State. One is the case of Spain in about 1896 or 80, "nd that, 
I submit, is hardly a first rate example at all. The other was the case of 
Fran('e after the War. And I say, Sir, if ene find. only two cases ~ 
mismanagement of these State institutions, one after the War and the 
other one of Spain,-hardl~' a first-class example,-l will 6I1y that the 
States have behaved much better than my friends iWould give them 
credit for; and these banks have oJao dealt in these except-boal eire·wo-
sianceR in a manner which is commendable. I would '5&," therefore, 
without taking much time of the House at this late hour, tha.t'tbe sr.hl'me 
of 'my .friend, Mr. Mitra, should coIIlDJand the acceptance of every one 
. in the Ho,*, particularly 8a. i~ ill a very modest measure that has been 
put forward that the shareholder is not imported into the !lhow At all. 
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The question of Directorate, eLc .. , should. be deart·Witb.:~ RD4 .aeD· they 
arise .. but for the p~esent. we ihould, all support.. the a#eme of a· State 
Bank.' '_ . . 

SIftl'N m.ourabie K.embers: The q~stion may IlQW be pm" 
Mr, Pr..taem (The HonoUrable Sir Shaninukham, Chetty): The que.· 

tioJ). is that the question may now be put. 

'l'he, motion WRS adopted'. 

'l'he Honourable Sir Georg~.' SCh1l8ter :SU:, J»Y Honourablfi friend,· 
DiWaL Bahadur Ramaswami Mud!lllar, .in an eloqueut .. passage in one of 
his recent eloquent speeches •. paraphrased the words of that well-known 
hymn "Wh~ the wicked cease from .troubling ~ ~ wea~' r~e at-
rest" by. askit;lg us to look fnrward ,to, the day "w~en. the Mooys ce&89 
from troubling and the Schu~ters are at rest". Thus., I may incidentally· 
remark replacing by our namee the apPJ:Opriate epithets in each case. 
(LlIughter.) I do not know whether that day 'is yet. bBn!; Lmt eertainly 
in the prcRent debate my Honourable .mend. Mr. Mody, has refrained 
from troubling while I myself bave had certain periods of rest,-rest at 
least ~hen Honourable Members opposite were malring Flpeeches in 
f.uV.JC8Cy of mv, own 'case; and, let us at least hope that tbe day when 
this particuhi.r· troublesome issue will be settled has now come. You, 
Sir, /Asked aill speakers not to go Qver all the old argument~, and I will 
bJ to obey your. instructions. 'l'herefore, on a good deal thRt has heen 
SAill I would ask Honourable Members who ha.ve spoken to r\l8Cl some 
of my own speeches in past debates on this particular question. Bu. 
thrre are certain points "'hich must be touched on, and I must aU-empt 
in I\omc way to sum up thi~ discussion. I wont to start hy saying that 
I myself am moat anxious not to overstate this case. 

'rhe Issue between a Sta.te Bank and a. Shareholders Bank is an srgu-
able issue. It iR an old controversy. Honest men caD hold opinions on 
both s=des and honest men also, I would remind mv HonoUJ.'able friend, 
Mr. GIl~'a Prasad Singh, may change their opinions on this subJe~t. Sir, 
it is dbsirabJ. not to overstate this case, I.~Buse, 3S mv Honourable 
friend, Mr. Aggarwal. has just pointed out, there are no "real exawp!u8 
of Central Banks which are 80 essentially Shareholders Bunks that thev can 
work in complete detachment from the Gov~~~t of the day. There 
must ~lways be the closest co-operation between the CentrAl Bank ilnd 
the Government of the day. But that co-operation should arise when 
the two are facing a common danger. 'Xhere are, on the other cand. 
many occasions when the twv should represent two different parties, one 
representing itli own interest, the other the interest of sound finant'e 
calling upon the Goveriunent to put its house in order. Therefore. Sir, 
I submit that because on occasions or on most occasions a Cent.fW Bank 
and Government must co-operate, it would be very unwise to· ignore thoM 
other o(:(',asions when the Central Bank is requi~ to put up ar.. independ .. 
ent front to the Government of the day. That idea has always beeD 
present .in the minds of aU those who thought on this sub;ect and who 
have made, plans on this Bullject. That those plans have not easily 
baen hP.trt.lCi{ is evident from the history of ·~entral banking. Honourable 
M':!!]1t,Crs have dO!1e a good .deal of study of the history of ;?c;n1;ra' banking 
recently, und ,I -daresay tm. Houaa could pass an ex,.-mint.t.ioo papet ill 
central banks which would have surprised its Members if thp~· hGd been 
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al!ik~ to answer I.e q'tl'eistiOm :Six m:onth$ ii.go. Now, looking 8't'the1dBtol'!' 
in the past. we find, for example, that in Swit1.erland thi", controversy 
went on for 25 years, and for, .2~,. ~~._ .. ~,f.~~l~.~ .... ,~~i~lf~e 
advllntu~e8·of " Central Bank; because It coU1Q'-no~ m-&k~' up Its mmd 
wl,ether it should have a .State Bank or a Shareqolders Bapk •. < But ,tbat 
WlIB in & 'fairly distant' pa.stand., they 't.qOk their d~cisi9ri; Y' t~eve, ill 
1905. Since then I do think that It is fBir to put the position as being 
one whieh indicates tha.t there has been a vmma.rked tlwing-over of 
opinkn in all countries in favour of emphasising the share bolder idea. 88 
a:;ains1; e~'lphasising the State ~o~~l, .id~a. "l. w~~t ,~ ,be, ,:,ery ctU'-eful 
how r <:hoose my wordll. This "is"s" question 'of . emphaeiKillg "one ide& 
rather than the other. It is riot a. qUestion of ~I\ying that all co~Dectioo 
betw('('n the Bank and the Government ,is wrong: iti,s',,, ,question ,of: 
putting the proper emphRsis' and the proper l>alance ~etW~"'lI the two' 
aides. Now, Sir. I do maintain that the histOry o~, the "past 25 yeRn .. 
a.'Od particularly the years since theWa~,' haS shOwn' ~ ,st,rl~gly, ma~ked 
tcndcnC'y in favour . of emphapisiilg the shtlteholder idell when, you, are. 
Betting 'up a, Central 'Bank. And I do think Wat, taking, Ill'count of thnt 
~xperif't!Ce of many varied countries, in'the ",;orld, it is 'fai .. for liS whQ 
ilupport thst idea to' sa:v to those who attack, it, '"The ODtH nf proof is 
db vou ". And, Sir,' Ido"mr.ihiain that Honourable Members who support 
the' ot-her idea :have 'not discharged that . onus. It :set'nts to me that 
among the motives and lines of thought which influence Honourable 
YeOlh~n oPPO!Iiteone mav select three classes. There 'are first ()f all 
t!hOEle who honestly objeet to thE;shi!.rehold~r idea an it~ m~rits,. and the 
representatives of that idea are those who Slgned the malO ml~nty repo~, 
and who have given their main reasons for objecting to the sli~holden 
idea and have co;ne down in !avour of a State Bank. Let me lust take 
those reasons. The first of th~m is this:' 

"It :.s an admitted fact that the Government is compelled to a~me almost entir~ 
~nsibility: in the administration of, Centl1ll BaBks at the time of financ'al 
«:tie:li. The Central Bank functions smoothly only durin It normal times; for normal 
1VOrking. ma-eholders are as much 'Ilnneceuary as the Stat4!. It il the Governor of 
the Bank that counta." . 
, NO\v, Sir, I think it would be very,difficult iIi a few short liD~S to 
find,~and I hope Honourable Members will not take it amiss when 1 
say 8O,-:-a more mi~leading account of the 'situation. In the first place, 
it is not an admitted fact that the Government is compelled to Dssum!> 
~lmost the pntire responsibility at the time' bf crisis. The Government 
has to step in 8nd stand behind a Bank on these occasions undoubtedlv; 
n!lt i~ is quite' wrong to say that the Government assume the entire 
responsibility; and unless the Government in times of crises has'a strong 
Centl'a.l Bank to tum to, then its' pO\iVers to dea.l with, 'those crises,~·iJ1, 
be, terribly w~akened; and when I say that I mean patticutarly tbi~: that' 
i<f the' State has too much influence on a Bank, the'tendElncy-and that 
$ the expcrifmce of all count,ries-is that tlie Banlr -\rill get too much 
TQaded' up with Credit ope~ti.ons in favour .'01' the Bnit'e, and it is j'Ullf 
at a. time <;>f crisjs tht't obliga.tions on the' pil.rt' of a Pt.ate' become com~ 
tSt~tely' UDrealis8ble. It is jl,lstbecause you ,!8.rit a Bank. a. strong Centrl1~ 
B*nk; to help you to aeal With ctiaeil when they occur;, that it is desir-
8~.e to keep it, independent dUring the ~eB that', intervene, between 
~o8e cri~e8.,Theti' they 'say': •• A. 'Central' Bank, functions am,oothly, o¥,' 
thmng norintil timeS'; for nomml working" ~bareholders are aa much un-
~~e~~ u tne,St&~~<'It is th~ ~~})f, ~he. nii~, ~it' cOOnt8;'~ 
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This division of times and conditions into norID41'.ti~8il(I;ti~~8 or- crisis 
is a misl.e~d4J.g. one. -.If.or instance,· what are we' iivillg· in 'now? . : Are 
we living in no~l tiIq~ .at ~ we livUig iD. timeti of orisis? The sorteil 
crisis . which my B;9JlouraQle: friends, who signedthi'J memorandum; 
presumably had i.B .mind· ~asthe' sort of crisis that . a.rose at the begin~ 
ning 01 the Gr~t War or the sort of· crisis th6t occurred when England 
went off the gold standa'rd in September, 1931. You could not on such 
an interpretation describe the llresent occasion as 8 time of crisis, and yet 
this present ,()Ccasion is one of extreme difficulty when· it is' most essential 
that a Government's finances sbould be soundly and bodly ha~dled, and 
if you have not got a Central Bank which can stand up against the Govern-
ment, then in time~ like these you will find that a weak situation is created, 
which will make it impouible for you to deal with a crisis when a real 
crisis occurs. My Honoumble friend. who has just spOken, has said that 
he can only. ijn4 instances c4 two Central Banks that have really failed~ 
I think his reading must have been ,more "selective"-letme say-than 
is quite worthy of my Honourable friend. Let him examine the history 
of the .Central Bank in Russia before the War. It is a very interesting 
history, a history which might "Well, be parallelled in a country like this 
in the early days of its new constitutional ~xperimentl!. Then, again, my 
Honourable friend surely has not forgO~n how currencielf in all the oentral 
European countries went wrong,. because the Govel1lIilent imposed its wi1). 
upon the Oenttal Bank: and made the 'ctm'ericy a,uthority work for its own 
purposes and Dot in the inte~eBt8 of sound finance. History is fullo! 
insmnces of the failure of Central' Banks to perIo~ their operations pro-
perly.The next point is that .. the State Bank will always coIIlIIland 
grreatMr confidence Within' u country like'India thun a. ~hareholders Bank". 
If lII1.l1.y t'ay so. ·thatentirely begs the question .. I q1,1it-e agree that the. 
Governmt!nt in India has at present Ii prestige which .no other bodyfu 
India has got or could rival, but it does not follow' fro~that. ~!lt the sort 
of Central BanK whidi we 'now propose to sct .I!P, with the G-overnment 
standing behind it-remember that, 'beeause Government'iR standing behincJ 
it and Government guarantees the bank notes, Government puts its 
currency reserves into tlIe Resenre Bank, and so QIl-the' 'country surely 
will hay~ qonfidence,in a Bank started in that way .. 

The neXt point is:'" almost the' entire .profit made by t.he ReRerve Bank 
will be derived from' the resources. :and support ~-.f the State ; .and it is~ 
therefore,' desirable that the ·tax-payel'8 should be- bene~ted to the fullest 
possible. en.erit from the profits 80 derived". That condition.is being satie-
fiedunder ~ur plan.· The' most ·that the shareholden eml get· for the five 
crores they -put in is 'a dividend of 'six percent: 'it :m'By go up t.f>· six,it 
maybe·much lesa' tha.n that: L submit that a possible maximum dividend 
-of six per cent. for putting up five' Ol'Ores is not a very :heavy exaction olit 
of the profits whioh normally accru~ to Government from the hsndling 
of currency business. . . . . ; 

Then, it is. said: "it is an established' fllct that shareholders do not 
form '" satisfactOry electorate. No shareho.1dereresidjng. in . the mufaul1 
Would take the trouble of spending monev in traveHing in ordp.t' t{) exercise 
his right of .:vote .. The use of prolrieswill be unavoidable';' and election by 
proxies does not :necessarily represent elect.orate." How can it be an 
established fact that the eleotorate, which is being provided by this BilI~ 
w.ill not vote? There ill no parll1lel to it in any other company which has 
hitherto had exist;nce. in ~dia. We are providing Jor the wOl'lring of the 
sharehaldez:a &8, an 'electoral body in a way for whiCit there is .no paralle.J. 
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at present in India, and I see no reason at all to argue from the e~erience 
that my Honourable friend, Mr. Vidya Sagar Pandya, is so fond of quoting 
of banks like the Imperial Bank of India; that the same thing will occur as regards the election of Directors for this Resene Bank. I. hope tnyself-
and I think it is -legitimate to hope-that the exercise of VO~B for the 
election of Directors to the Reserve Bank Will become a very important 
and cherished right; and I feel sure that it is unjust to fhe .pubJic of India 
_to suggest that those who take up these shares will not take the trouble 
to see that they get the right sort of Directors. Moreover the argument 
goes much too far, because, after all, we have the experience. of all these 
~ther countries who provide for the election of Directors in the same way 
that we are proposing to provide or on very much the same basis. How 
are the signatories of this Minority Report justified in putting down a state. 
ment like that, that it is an established fact that shareholders do not form a 
satisfactory eleet.orate, when it is an established fact that every country 
which sets up a new Central Bank adopts tbis 'b88is ItS l>eing the best 
device which experience has provided for achieving. t·he .ery difficult object 
,which has to t:>e achieved by a Central Bank? 

The last point is that "in the case of a private Bank, there will be no 
machinery to demand and enforce larger recruitment of Indians in the 
-officers and subordinate grades. It is only in the case of a State Bank that 
Indianisation as. a policy can be effectively enforced as is evident from 
oUr experience of Railway Administration ". I suggest that that point is an 
anachronism. It is too late to think of India's problems in terms like 
that. This Bank, 88 I have so often said, is intendeod to be an Indian 
national institution; it can never succeed unless it is an Indian national 
institution; and if Honourable Members think that the Directors who 
will be elected by the Indian electorate which we have provided are going 
to disregard the Indian national demand for appointing a proper proportion 
of Indian executive staff, then they take a much lower view of their couutry· 
Jnen than I do. 

Those are the main points, and I maintain that they constitute an 
extremely weak case. I spoke of three classes of opinion. Among the 
~econd cl88s I would put those--and I do not hesitate to say this, although 
it has been queried by Honourable Membel8 opposite-I· would put the 
class of those who satisfy the coodition pointed out so acutely by my 
Honourable friend, Bhai Parma Nand. I do believe, Sir,-I mention no 
names,-but I do believe sincerely that among those who are opposing this 
measure, there are a good many who are inftuenced by the fact that 
Government have thoght fit to propose a Shareholders' Bank. It is natural 
in the traditions in which Honourable Members have thought about theae 
problems that they should oppose the Government proposal. I C6st no 
aspersion on anybody for thinking about this controversy with ~t sort 
of predilection in his mind, but, Sir, it is an interesting speculat.ion to try 
and imagine what theo 6'lPJments of my friends would have been if we had 
come forward and proposed a State Bank. 

My friend, Mr. Bangs Iyer, who has just spoken made an argument 
which I myself had intended to make. What is the special virtue of It 

State Bank in present conditions? Surely, if We hRd ~ome forwnrd with R 
State Bank, Honourable Memberewould have said: "the • State , ,,·hich 
you are going to pro\,'.ide for us is a State wh~ch we ourselves shall no: 
eontrol, and you have chosen this fonn of State Bank, just because you 
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want to retain full ,powers of .y~ur G.overnor G~n~al.a. the. rep:re~ntative 
of the Secret~ of State over It. ~lr, I can pmture to myself manyextre-
mely eloquent speeches that woUld have been made on 1l:tose liries .. 

. Then thirdly, and lastly, there is a curious class who say-':we like 
the Sh~holders Bank idea"-in fact my friend, Mr. Sant Singh, who 
has left us went so far as to say that he "loves" it-but he said that 
he would only accept it if the Governor General's powm'li were removed. 
If the Gov~rnor General's powers to have some. voice in e~rtain appoint;. 
ments to t.he Directorate were to remain, then ha says; "give me a 
State Bank all the. time". I wonder if my friend has thought out the 
Il1'gument I have just p~t. How is this. convert~ the Bank. into a 
Stat.e Hank going to get tum out of that partlcullll' difficulty? ]jut 1 would 
go further than that, and I would ask, wha.t is the real basis for this 
objection to the Governor General's powers? A great deal has been made 
of the fact that the Governor General in Council is mentioned 92 times 
in the present Bill. But, as you, Sir, pointed out, on many occasions 
where the Governor General in Council is mentioned, the mention refem 
to obligations which have to be performed by the Government, as for 
example, resources to be handed over, and so on. When one. comes to 
consider what the real powers are, those pOwers which are 10 much objected 
te, they are powers to nominate Lour Directors 1.0 the Board and the 
power to make the final selection of the Governor and the Deputy Govemor 
lifter considering the recommendations of the Board. Now, Sir, surely the 
possession of those pOWer'll does not justify the charge that this opens 
the door to politiCal in1luence from London. I would ask my friends to 
umsider in what spirit the Governor General has to exercise these powers, 
~d, in doing this, I would like to refer to something which my friend. 
Mr. Ankiesaria, said. This point was discussed, as naturally it would 
be, in the London Committee. My friend was quite right inaying 
that a certain member of that Conpnittee on the British side oII8ia that--
• 'why, if you have these suspicions, should it not l.e ~ clear in the 
Governor General's Instrument of Instructions that m. duty, in exercising 
his powers, is to take into account only the interests o! India". My friend 
is quite right when he says that every one on the Committee agreed with 
that .pomt of view. It has been asked. why it was not specifically 
mentloned in the Report; but the real reason, I think, is quite ob'viOl~s, 
namely, that we all assumed that it went without saying. Nobody who 
Was sitting round that table im~ed that the Governor General would 
exe~cise his powers with regard' to anything else except the interests of 
~~o.. And, Sir, I would remind my friends that in the White P8per 
It 18 .sta.ted specifically in para. 81, that the object of the Governor Genel'lll'!J 
spec~1I.1 responsibility ~s ::the safeguarding of the financial stability and 
cr~dit of .the Federation. Is he to exero::ise these powers in order t.e 
SUIt the mterests of a particular group in London? Certainlv net. He 
is to exercise those powers only for that atated purpose, the ('-afeguarding 
of the financial stability and credit of the Federntbn. Now sure~v that 
properly inteipreted, is definit.elv in the interests of India. Bu+ let \l~ 
consider the matter a little further. In the first speech which i myself 
mad~ in introducing this Bill, I asked the House tc t.ry and look at it 
not In te;r!ls of prejudices of the past, but to eRst their eyes forward to 
the ~ondlbons of the fut,ure. and I would ask HonourablE' Members to 
rut It to themselves honestly,-clln they not concei"r. conditions in the 
utye when undez' a democratio Constitution, working under. a system f)f 
par lamentary democraoy, there may be a Government jn power for a 
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8ho~tim~nr~S:~l might' b~' c~~l~ d'~po~t~ " "fery .,~ 
desirable man: as Governor 'of the Beae'rve':Bank .. a' ~ nommitte4' tQ. 
carrying out a particular policy. which ~ght be ,!,ery much. against the 
interests of the'· country, certainly .agaiDBt ~he 'Ulterpt:e~a.tiQn?t . wha.t 
the interests of 'the' country Ql't) whichwoulci behdd by a maJorIty C?~ 
Honourable Members who sit in this H.OUS8 today? Oonsidering tho(ut 
possibi1itie~, is it not possible that Honourable Members 01 the Indit\~ 
Legislatul'e of the future, the- Indian public of the future. might be glacJ 
of the fact that an impartial 'a.uthority uncolUl8Cted wi_h ~y pol,tic:~l 
patty should have the last say OD. the men who would be put into ~ 
key posts?' I suggest that that is a reflection, which d~serves very serio~ 
consideration, and' it is OD that ground that in so many of the Statutes of 
Central Banks the power of making some of the key. appointments is 
placed· in the hands ,of the head of the Government, the,' head of th~ 
Government being the head of the Government above all political parti.". 
of the day. The Governor General is the nearest parallel that can btt 
produced to that in India, and it is on. that· ground alone that th., 
special powe1'8 8l'e reserved for -the Governor GeD-eral· in the future. 

Now; Sir, in connection with that, there is one particular remark on 
which I should like to say something.' a remark which Was made by my 
friend, Mr. Jagan Nath AggarWal, in his very effective advocate's spaech; 
He made the point that weare' now advocating this removal of the powet 
of currency' control hom the Government which 'We ourselns ha",e exeroieed 
the last 100 years, and he asked: "why this Budden change of mind ?'~ 
Well, Sir, ·it is very easy to answer that question: The sUdden cbange 
Of mind is due to this. We are contemplating the ~etting up of a Oon~ 
ititution which will, whatever Honourable Members may say abOut it~ 
b~ a Constitution bllsed on the principles of parlianientary democrac.v.; 
'l'he executive will be responsible to 'the Legislature, and it iB -because 
im executIve in that position is for one t.hing liable to constant change 
and. for aJiother thing liable to infIue1'l.cefi'om political parties that it 'ji 
considered ne'cessary to put the. control of' c1ilTe~cy into the -bandB of ~ 
permane~t BUt110rity which will be - independent of the' political chan~ 
of the day, -That, Sir. honestly -is the reason why thiB -proposal bas been 
made, and why it has been said in t~e White Paper,-that it iB as.Ulned 
that this transfer of the control or currencY will have been made before the 
Co()nstitution is set up. There is no mis~stthere implied of IndianlJ: 
If there is any mist~st of anytlUng, it;s a mistrust of the way in whicti 
1\ system of parliamentary democracy win work. It iB . the· control of 
democracy in India and not of Indians With which we are concerned in 
the 1110tin'a. for making this change. Surely that must be obviou:; to my 
Honou~ble frien~ i! he really. thinks a.bout it. Moreove,r. quitp. a.part 
from tins, as r s81d m my opemng speech also. we do not Beek to defend 
the qystem which has prevailed hitherto. We recq~i8E' that it is in 
p:Qnciple open to serious objection, but I do submit that it il open to milch 
less objection when the. control iB placed in the hPnds of im' unchangins,-:, 
uniortulHltely unchangmg BOrne Honourable Member~ Tnny l'.t1v--official 
Government than when it rests with a shifting and ('hanging O~vemment 
liahle to change with aU the shifting Ilnd changing of politicol Tlnrtie" in the 
countrv. Let- Honourable Members consider the sOrt of poRition which flxisb 
in France todav. If the control of currency iB in the hands or n r.overn: 
ment that perhaps changes on~ every fort~ight, how can polic'V ever 
b~ conducted rih any cot;J.tinuity and it;J. a way which win give any 
(!onfi.dence to those who have to do businesa in the country? That is the 



moti\'e for making this change tIoW, .and 1 IWl gJaJ that my Honourable 
friend raised the point, beca.use it hus given me a chance of eXplaining 
why that c.o~dition ~as be8l1 put ~, and 'aleeting, I bope, a good, d~al 
of the S1JsplCIOns which had been vOlced ~y Hotlourablc Members ul)poslt~ 
~ to .tA8 reasop. for the iJlsertion of that provision in the White Paper 
scheme. : 

Now, Sir, ~bat I think • all that._lJW4ad say on this matter. This 
plan, wmch itt DOW before ,he House, represents thu result of a long 
and careful ~hougM aud loag and careffll disQussi<m. We think that in 
this plan we have provided an even balance between the shareholders 
on the one side and public interests on the other. We think, that this 
i5 the basi devi08 for starting this Bank in lndia in .a position to carry 
out the functions which have to be placed upon it. We belie .. e that 
if yoo were to endeavour to do it by means of a Stai;e Bank, even though 
you tried to impose self-denying ordinances on the Government of the 
day, you could not, having regard to the long past traditions in India, 
create that spirit of independence which is the. essential purpolle of 
this plan. You have to cODsider Indian conditions and past history. 
A change is required now, and the only way in which we feel that there 
is nny reasonable chance of creating this independent body is to follow 
,thi& plan, base it on the shareholder's idea, but 80 limi, the shareholders' 
powers and righis that they cannot use t.beiJ' iDituenoe to have the affaiR 
of the :Bank directed in anything else but the public interests. That, 
Bit, is our position and 1. sincerely hop6 that the House will accept it 
and. that we may DOW turn a page of history arid regard thie long contro-
versy sa aloeed. (Applause.) 

Mr. Preaid8Jlt me HoIlOUHbie Sir Shanmukhllm Chetty): The original 
Ii P.M. question was: , 

·"l'ht c16Use of stand part. of u.. Bill." 
Since which an amendment has been moved: 
"That for eJaDle 4 of the Bin, the following be Bubstituted: 

'4. Th. owipal are capital of the Bank shall be live cror_ 01" ru .... 1fI*fa IhaU 
be fully sub~"" GoverudI""." . 

The question that I have to put is that that amendmellt ~ 1D84Ie. 
The Assembly divided: , 

Abdul MatlD Chaudhury, Mr. 
Agu.al, Mr. Japa Nath. 
Azhar Ali, MI. Muhammad. 
Ba Maung, U. 
Badi-uz-Zaman, Maulvi. 
Bhuput Sing, Mr. 
Das, Mr. B. 
Dutt, Mr. Amu Nath. 
Jadhav, Mr. B. V. 
Jha, Pandit Ram Krishna. 
Jog, Mr. S. G. 

AYE8-33. 

Lahiri Chaudhury, Mr. D. K. 
Lalchand Navalrai, Mr. 
~ahapatra, Mr. Sitakanta. 
maswood Ahmad Mr M 
Mitra, Mr. S. c: . . 
Murtuza Sebeb Bahadar Maul'; 

Sayyid. ' 

Neogy, Mr. K. C. __ 
P81Idya,. lIrfr. Vidya Sapr. 
Patil, ,Rm Bah'adur B. L 
Phookun, Mr. T. R. . 
Puri, Mr. B. R. 
Reddi, Mr. p. O. 
Reddi. Mr, T. N. Ramakriahnl. 
Roy, Kumar O. R. . 
Bant Singh. Sardar. 
Sen, Mr. S. C. 
SI.dfee Dacodi, Maulvi MahUlUDad 
Singh, Mr. Oaya Prasad. . 
Sitaramaraju, Mr. B. 
Thampan, Mr. K. P. 
Uppi Saheb Bahadar Mr 
Ziauddia Ahmad, Dr ~ 
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.Abdul Aziz, Khan Bahadur KiaD. 
Ahmad Nawaz Khan, Major Nawab •. 
.A.llab Baksh Khan Tiwana. Khan 

Bahadur Malik. 
Anklesaria, ~. N. N. 
Anwar-ul-Azim, Mr. Muhammad. 
Ayangar, Mr V. X" A. Aravamudha.. 
Bajpa1, Mr. G. S. 
Bhore, The Honourable Sir Josephs 
Bower, Mr. E. H. M. 
Cbatarji, Mr. J. M. 
Chinoy, M!' Rahimtoola M. 
Clow, Mr. A. G. 
Cox, Mr. A R. 
Dalal, Dr. R. D. 
Dash, Mr. A.. J. 
DeSouza. D~. F. X. 
Dillon, Mr. W. 
Dumasi'l, Mr. N. M, 
Graham, Si: Lancelot. 
Grantham, Mr. S. G. 
Haig, The Honourable Sir Barry. 
I1ezlett, Mr. J. 
I1udson, Sir Leslie. 
Ibrahim Ali Khan, Lieut. Nawab 

Mur.ammad. 
IIIbwarsingji, Nawab NaharsinJii. 
Ismail "li Khan, Kunwar HaJ'" 
James, Mr. F. E. 
Jawahar S.ngb, Sardar 'Bahadur 

Sardar 
Jebangl~, ~it Cowasji. 
Krishwm.&eLariar, Raja Bahadar G •. 
LaI CII&Dd. IIODY. C'l'tain :&.0 

Bahadur Chaudhri. 
Lee. M-:- D. J. N. 
:Mackenzie, Mr. R. T. H. 
Macmillan, Mr. A. M. 
Metcalfe. :Mr. II. A. P. 
Millar, ih. E 8. 
:Milligan, Mr. 'J. A. 

Mitter, Tbe IIODourable Sir Broiendr&. 
1Iody, Kr II. P. 

The motion was negatived. 

Morgan, Mr. U. 
Muazzam Sahib B.nadur, Mr •. 

Mnhamn·ad. 
Muclaliv, DiwaD Balted. .A. 

Ramaswi.mi. 
Mujumdar, Sardar G. N. 
:Mukherj .. , Rai Babadar S. C. 
Novce, Th, I10n0lU'ahle Sir BnaJr. 
O'Sullivan, Mr. D. N. 
Pandit, Rao Babadar S. R. 
Parma Nand, Bba!. 
Puri, Mr Goawami M.. R. 
Rafiuddin Ahmad, Khan Babadar 

Ma.uv.i.. 
Raghubi.r Singh, Rai i·ahadur XUWIr. 
Baisman, l{.o. A. . 
Rajab, Raj .. Sir Vasldeva. 
Bajah, Rao Bahedur M:. O. 
RamakruLn" Mr. V. 
Ranga lier Mr. C. S. 
Rastogi, Mr Badri Lal. 
Bau, Mr. P. R. 
Barma, Mr R. S. 
Schuster. The IIODourable Sir Georp 
Scott, Mr. J. BaIDlaY. 
Shah N'lwa;., Kian 1I1lhammAcl. 
&her Muhammad Khan Gakh ... 

Catain. • 
Singh, P Kumar Gupteahwar Pras8d. 
Singh, Mr. Pradyumna Pnahad 
Sinha, Rai Bahadar Madan Kobo. 
Sloan, Mr. T. 
Smith, Mr. R. 
Studd, Mr. E. 
Subrawardy, Sir AbdulJa.al.lUaniD. 
Talib ltIehdi Khan Nawab )bu.. 

Malik. ' ,-
Tottenham, IIr. G. R. F 
Waiihuddin. Khan Bahad~r Hail 
Wilayatullah, Khan Bahadar H II. 
YaltUb, Sir Muhammad. • 
Yamin Khan, Mr. Mohammad. 

the ~:h ADS::~he!~e~9::~ourned till Eleven of the Clock on Wednesday, 
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